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W1LS1 IS STUDYING ALLIES'REPLY; 
DISP0SITI1 AT WASHINGTON IS TO 

VIEW FUTURE WITH SOME MIS6IVINB
President and Members of Cabinet Discussed Note From En

tente at Meeting To-day! Another Request by Wilson 
Germany State Terms Specifically is a Possi

bility; Opinion at Washington

Washington, Jan. 12.—President Wilson to-day began a careful 
examination of the entente's reply to his peace note to determine what 
opposition it presents for a farther move on his part and in what way 
one may be accomplished. The entente's note was disoueeed at the 
regular meeting of the cabinet and privately between the president 
and Secretary Lansing. ' ~ . *

All quarters agreed that while the entente had made a complete 
reply to the president's request for a statement of terms, the note 
seemed to offer no hope for an early end of the war. but, fortunately, 
•till did not close the door to further effort on the part of the presi
dent. Several courses of action lie before the president. Among them 
la Another move to uh Germany to 
■tate specific terms, as the allies have 
done. Diplomats say that with replies 
from both sets of belligerents In hand 
It would be legitimate to communicate 
the answer of one set- to- the ««thee. — 

the German diplomats were out
spoken In their denunciation of the 
allies' note and declared that auoh 
terms never would be accepted. Ad
mittedly the note was more severe 
than even they had been led to ex
pect. and they declared the Germanic 
alllee were prepared to tight on.

Another etep by the United States 
would be marked by the utmost de
liberation, and because of the delicate 
stage which the negotiations' are cer
tain to enter from this time on. It 
would be no surprise If they should be 
conducted entirely In secret, without 
publication of the exchanges until 
some definite point has been reached.

Talked With House.
President Wilson discussed both the 

entente and German notes with Col. B. 
M. House, who arrived here last night. 
Col. House had engagements with gov 
eminent officials and planned to re
turn to New York late to-day.

It was stated officleHyMhat whether 
the entente powers' reply will be for 
warded to the central powers and the 
latter's reply forwarded to the en
tente has not been decided pending 

. a careful examination of the whole 
situation.

Briefly, officials feel that the allies 
have stated terms, while refusing 
conférence, whereas the Germans have 
suggested a conference without stating 
their terms. Nevertheless It Is felt 
that the International situation has 
been decidedly clarified. Officials ob
viously view the future with Increas
ing soberness President Wilson's 
original statement In his note that 
neutrality was becoming intolerable, 
and Secretary Lansing's statement 
that tbe United States was being 
drawn to the verge of war were re 
called In view of the probability that 
hostilities are likely to continue.

Submarine Activities.
Ambassador RernstorfTs reiterated 

assurance that Germany will not vio
late her submarine pledges to this 
country Is held not Incompatible with 
actividiv that could not be tolerated 
by this country but might be conduct
ed on the basis that there Is such 
divergence of view as to the-Interna
tional law Involved.

At to-day's cabinet meeting the 
peace negotiations were discussed on
ly In general terms, but afterward 
Secretary Lansing remained for 
conference with the president and it 
was understood they went 
entente reply In detail.

NO SCRIP AFTER END

Hon. W, J. Roche Makes 
Statement to Delegation of 

Returned Soldiers .

Ottawa, Jan. II.—A delegation repre
senting different organizations of re
turned soldiers waited on the Hon. W. 
J. Roche yesterday afternoon and asked 
the minister of the Interior that be
fore any scheme of land settlement for 
soldiers Is definitely legislated upon 
they should be given an opportunity 
of presenting their views. Another re
quest is that the South African scrip 
policy for veterans of that war should 
not be reverted to.

Dr. Roche told the delegation that 
the fullest opportunity of voicing their 
views would be extended, and he did 
not hesitate to give the assurance that 
there will be no more scrip Issued. 
Scrip had led to speculation ratj 
than to the practical settlement 
soldiers on the land

NOTE Will CONFIRM 
: WORLD SENTIMENT

Reiteration of Fact Allies’ 
Cause is Noble, Says Paris

Evénement-, * :

Parla Jan. II.—Commenting on the 
reply of the entente powers to Presi
dent Wilson's note, the Radical organ 
Evénement says: _*•

“It will confirm sentiment all over 
the world that our cause Is as noble 
as our will Is energetic."*

The Excelsior says:
•The-note will strike the world with 

the clearness of its terms and the 
realty of its accent. Germany dodged 
the question. The allies, on the con 
trary. replied frankly."

Gustave Herve’s Socialist paper La 
Victoire says:

"Do the American people find our 
cause holy and that It Is a war of 
liberation we are sustaining ? Then 
what are they waiting for to take up 
arms and march to the aid of right, 
civilisation and humanity?"

MISERY INCREASING 
AMONG THE GERMANS

PROOF GERME ARE

Information Given by French 
Correspondent Who Was 

Prisoner and Escaped

Paris, Jan. IS.—A French corre
spondent who for over a year was a 
prisoner In Germany and who after 
three attempts to escape finally 
turned to France, has given an ac
count of hie adventure.

"I was captured in Baptombar. ISM, 
by a surprise attack of the Germans," 
he said. "I Was Interned at Darm
stadt, Hesse, which continued to be 
my headquarters till I finally regained 
my liberty last month. The treatment 
was severe and the food was unques
tionably rank and insufficient, but at 
least 1 had the satisfaction of seeing 
the German guards eating and enjoy
ing the same diet as we. Tbs chief 
diet was an unpalatable stew consist

British Foreign Office Tells o 
Two Ships Sunk Without 
'' Warning

WORD TO STATES THROUGH 

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Vessels Were City of Birming
ham, Reapwell; Sunk in 

November

London, Jan. 12.—In support of Jji 
charge that submarines of the central 
powers are sinking ships without 
warning, the foreign office has supplied 
to the Associated Press the following 
details of the loss of British steam 
ships, which It declares have been at
tacked and sunk In this manner:

First—The British passenger steam
ship f*lty of Birmingham was torpe 
doetl without warning by a submarine 
which hoisted no flag, at 11.86 a. m 
Nov. 27. ISIS, In the Mediterranean. 
The ship was hit In the after hold and 
sank soon after. A doctor and three 
m-n 1 • re' killed The 176 passengers 
and crew of 141 behaved ' MpTendltlly, 
They took to the boats and were pick
ed up by the hospital ship Letitla.

Second—The British *teamg|g|lp Reap- 
well was torpedoed without warning on 
the same day as- the City of Birming
ham by a submarine flying no colors. 
The ship sank at 3 o’clock on the 
morning of Nov. 28. The captain was 
taken prisoner aboard the submarine. 
The crew took to the boats, being 
picked up bÿ thé steamship Breyton

The sinking of the City of Birming
ham, of 7,4M tons gross, and the sink 
lng of the Reapwell, of 3,417 tons, 
were reported In ^November by Lloyds 
Shipping Agency.

IN POSITION TO MAKE 
DRIVE ON JERUSALEM

British Success at Rafa, on 
Palestine Border, Most 

Important ' ~

lng of a peculiar kind of flour nick 
named by the prisoners "revolution lowed to get within feur miles of Rafa.
flour." "

After describing his various at
tempts to escape and passing over his 
final successful attempt, the corre
spondent said:

"There is no doubt things are In 
very bad way In Germany, for as 
passed through theJcountry we could 
see signs of misery everywhere. The 
butchers’ shops we caught glimpses of 
were pretty bare. Another fact I dis 
covered, which has not been disclosed 
so far, Is that It Is possible for Ger
mans to obtain postponement of mili
tary duties for periods of three to six 
months by paying money. The son 
of a farmer where I worked got ex
emption after turning over 4,000 marks 
to the authorities.

"Much has been said of the cruelty 
of the Germans to their prisoners, but 
this I know—everyone In Germany is 
sick and weary of the war. J havs 
seen recruits weeping as they left for 
the front. What a difference on 
coming home. It seems incredible to 
find such a contrast—such cheerful
ness and confidence."

THREE TRAINMEN KILLED.

Kansas City, Jan. L*.—Three train
men were killed by the explosion of 

of a freight trgiw on the St 
& San Francisco ; railroad near 

view. Mo., to-day. ^ .. f

London. Jan. 12.—British forces from 
Egypt have driven across the border 
of Palestine and are fighting on Turk
ish soil. Six lines of entrenchments, 
powerfully fortified by six redoubts 
and a central keeper citadel, were 
stormed last Tuesday In front of Rafa, 
the frontier fortress ef Palestine. More 
thao «00 Turks were killed or wounded. 
1,«00 were captured and a Turkish re
lief fores was completely destroyed.

The movement Is one of the most re
markable In the war. Mounted Aus
tralian and New Zealand troops, to
gether with the Imperial Camel Corps, 
marched 30 miles across the desert 
from El Arish on Monday night, and. 
without rest, attacked on Tuesday 
morning at 7 o’clock.

Until 6 o'clock In the evening ware 
after wave beat, 
lines, sweeping overdone after anbtber 
of the defensive lifts. The lAst re
doubt was taken tu nightfall, the 
Turki fleeing northward In wild con
fusion.

Destroyed Force.
Despite their tremendous exertions, 

the attacking columns were forced to 
new efforts Immediately. A Turkish 
relief force was located, advancing 
from the town of Shalal. If miles east 
of Rafa. The relief column

PRESTON HAS PLAN 
IF B0PP SUCCEEDS 
J WITH AN APPEAL

Ban Francisco, Jan. 12. -Conspiracy 
to use the United States mails 
furtherance of murder and arson will 
be charged against Franz Bopp, Ger
man consul-general, and his four aides 
should the convict Ion for conspiracy 
to violate American neutrality 
dynamite and bombe be overturned, fi 
John #. Preston, Ü. 8. attorney, de 
dared to-day.

ALLIES'POSITION 
BOLDLY SET FORTH

Go Far Toward Satisfying Will
son’s Request, Says Man

chester Guardian

HOW LIVERPOOL POST

COMMENTS ON NOTE

London. Jan. 12.—The Manchester 
Guardian say* the reply of the allies 
to President Wilson is "a boldly con 
reived •tatementof the position of the 
all les»., which goes, a tun*, way toward 
satisfying NwKlgit—WtlSBn" ; request 
for specific Information as to the ob
jects for which the> are lighting.’’ In 
this respect the Guardian says the note 
is conceived In a wholly different spirit 
from Germany’s reply. It betieveifrttie 
reference to the right of all peoples, 
small as well as great, to security for 
free economic; development, refers espe
cially to the “vital need of Russia for 
free use of the passage to the Mediter
ranean through the Dardanelles, ai 
well as the corresponding need of Ser
bia and Montenegro of free access, to 
the Adriatic.”

End of Turkey.
This |taper gees the final breakup of 

the Ottoman empire In the demand for 
the expulsion of the Turks from Ku 
rope, and asks “would Americans, who 
have watched with horror the mas 

■ of which the Turk has been 
guilty, think that would be a misfor
tune to the world?"

The article conclude* : ~
"The allies put their alms high. They 

are perhaps the maximum rather than 
minimum terms. But the allies Are 
careful to stale that the ruin or polltl 
cal destruction of the Germanic pow
ers forms nopart of their object which

■a H k—“W—.....
One thing we misa .and . that is a 

lear statement that they look forward 
to the American proposal of a league 
to enforce peace as an essential part 
of the guarantees for the future which 
are to be included in the conditions of 
peace, but this may be Implied, and 
we trust It Is Intended.”

• ____Liverpool Post.
The Liverpool Post expresses the 

hope that every means will be em
ployed to circulate the reply of the al
lies throughout the length and breadth 
of the United Htates. and continues: 

There ought to be no possibility of 
ny American citizen falling to be pos 

sensed of so complete and so convincing 
presentation of the allies’ case and 

their aims in the war which they did 
not seek hut which they mean to carry 
through to the only conclusion which 
can endure for the future universal 
recognition of these principles of lib
erty. justice and Inviolable fidelity to 

Turkish {International obligation Which, as 
President Wilson Is reminded, 'have 
never ceased to inspire the action of 
the LTnlted States.' " .

Then, turning eastward, the heroic 
Australians and New Zealanders 
struck the blow that killed, captured 
or llspereed the entire relief force.

London military observers see In the 
movement a possibility of big things. 
It had been known here for a long 
time that the British were determined 
to end once and for all the Turkish 
menace to the Sues canal. Now the 
British forces have done what military 
critics' said the Turk* could not do; 
they have traversed more than 120 
ml Ins of desert between Sues and Pal
estine. El Arish, captured about 
week ago. Is 10 miles east of Sues. Rafa 
Is 80 miles northeast of El Arish and 
only 70 miles southwest of Jerusalem.

Placed For Drive.
The British are In a position to drive 

through the Holy Land to Jaffa and 
Jerusalem, traversing the plains of 
Sharon and moving virtually along the 
route that Moses and the tribes of 
Israel took from Egypt

Seme critics hold the opinion that the 
drive will be made in conjunction with 
a Russian thriist fr?m the Caucasus 
that would .cut In two the Turkish do
minions In Asia Minor. The British 
foroee attacking Kut-el-Amara would 
co-operate In a three-corner smash. 
The aim would be to destroy Turkey's 
sources of supplies, both ii> material 
and men

URGES SUPPORT OF 
WAR SAVINGS PLAN

Finance Minister Wishes 
Press to Assist in Selling 

Certificates

GREATER LONGING 
AMONG THE GERMANS

Will Desire Peace More Fol
lowing Allies’ Note, SayS 

London Globe

STATEMENT FRANK. SAYS 
WESTMINSTER GAZETTE

Words Lloyd George - Uttered 
Yesterday Had Been Care- 

f fully Weighed

London. Jan. 12.—Dealing with » the 
reply of the entente powers to Presl 
dent Wilson’s note, the Globe says:

"We are sure the German people will 
receive the note In a spirit of welcome, 
and that now the Tentent*! allies" ob
jects are known, their longing for 
peace . will be more than ever man! 
fest. The Germans now know that none 
of the allies dreams of that extermina
tion wKTcti they have been taught- to 
expect. What has the individual Ger
man to lose by acceptance of the at 
lies’ terms’ Such reorganization will 
.enable, tiim lu- common wW4t the reet of 
Europe to live In security and peace "

The Evening Standard says:
“The note for the first time impresses 

<m the public mind the true nature of 
the allies' task. After all. the main ob
stacle to peace at this time- is the Im
possibility of peaching an agreement 
« Ith undefeated Germany, for the al
lies' avowed terms can not possibly he 
accepted by the enemy so long as he 
is able to resist The terms Imply de
feat of Iona cherished ambitions which 
con be accomplished only at the point 
of the sword ”

Westminster Gazette.
Commentlnw on the speeches of Mr. 

Lloyd George and Chancellor Bonar 
I-aw in tlie Guiklhall yesterday, on 
the reply of the entente powers to 
President Wilson and on the note Is
sued by the central powers to neutral 
countries, the Westminster Gazette 
says it Is an advantage to ho theee 
events grouped together and to be able 
to weigh their relations. ---------- -

Referring to Lloyd George's
statement that the Rome conference 
felt that if victory was difficult, de
feat was impossible, the Westminster 
Gazette "says :

"These words,; we may feel sure-, were 
carefutty weighed and they mean that 
though In our opinion we can prevent 
the enemy from winning hli victory. It 
is yet to be proved whether we can win 
ours.”

Full and Frank.
As to the reply of the entente powers 

to the note of President Wilson, the 
Westminster Gazette says:

'In contrast to the German reply, 
which eroded President WHmrfs point

NOTE TO MR. WILSON 
VOICES SENTIMENTS 

OF ALL THE ALLIES
This Indicated by the Unqualified Support 

Accorded Communication by Press of 
France and Britain ; Comments of Lon
don Times, Graphic, Pall Mall Gazette 
and Paris.Papers

London, Jan. IX—The 1
reply to President Wilson "must command the assent and approba
tion of the great nation aero* the Atlantic, which has inherited, a*, 
simile ted and developed the beat principles and traditions of western 
civilisation.

“The peace which the allies desire," it declares, "is peace found
ed upon those doctrines of liberty, justice and inviolable fidelity to 
international engagements which Americans have always cherished 
and revered."

The Daily Graphic, referring to the restitution of territory, as 
mentioned.in the entente's reply, «aye that this means the restoration 
of Alsace-Lorraine to Pranoo and of the Trentino and Trieste to Italy,

the constitution of the Hlavonlc prov-

GERMANS HARASSED 
BY BOmSfl TACTICS

Constant Raids Having Effect; 
Position North of Beau- 

mont-Hamel Taken

In

Ottawa. Jsn. 12.—The following was 
given out this forenoon by Sir Thomas 
Whits: . » .

From the Minister of Finance to the 
Canadian Frees,—I wish to call the at
tention of the press of Canada to the 
war savings certificates which am 
about to be Issued by the Dominion 
government. The Issuing of these cer
tificates in small dénominations will re
sult in two distinct benefits. It Is ex
pected. First, It will place at the dis
posal of the government e considerable 
amount of money from small Investors 
id assist in providing Iqr Canada's war 
outlay, and. secondly. It will act as an 
Incentive to thrift and greater Indi
vidual saving, the benefit of which will 
be of permanent national advantage 

'I trust that in connection with the 
campaign the newspapers will support 
this issue as they have supported all 
war activities, emphazlng In their 
columns the patriotic and personal 
duty of every cittsen to do hie share in 
providing the country with the funds 
necessary to carry on the war"

by merely proposing sn exchange of 
views between the delegates of the 
belligerent states. It Is full and frank 
and lays all the cards on the table. 
Bo far as the allies are concerned, 
Mr. Wilson may fairly claim he has 
succeeded In his aim pt Inducing them 
to state their tenna.^*eepeeeeei 

After quoting the terms outlined by 
the entente powers In the note, the 
Gazette says:

There Is nothing In these alms 
which threatens the existence or the 
political Independence of the Germanic 

There Is nothing, we may add, 
which unmllltarlsed Germany and 

Austria might not co-operate if they 
wtre willing to abandon the Idea of en
forcing German culture and ascend
ancy on their unwilling neighbors and 

accept the Idea of self-government 
ter well-defined national units.'

Vain Attempt.
Haying that the German note to 

neutral nations was an attempt to 
throw back on the entente powers the 
responsibility for the beginning and 
prolongation of the war, the West 
minister Oexctté continues:

"Yet It Is a real advantage. We a* 
•H events should have formulated out 
alms and we should have made It gear 
to the American people and other 
r eu trais that what we are aiming at 
is not the political extinction of our 
enemies but the reconstruction of 
Europe. ... It also is a gain that they 
should announce that they are In 
wholehearted agreement with the pro
posal to create a league of nations 
which shall secure a reign of justice 
throughout the world.

"It Is well that the American note 
shf-uld be answered In these courteous 
terms end not in a peremptory rebuff
ing manner which was recommended 
by *<>me hasty persons on the morrow 
of its Issue. The door le now left open 
for a careful examination with Presl 
dent Wilson of the Idea of a league of 
peace and of the methods by which it 
should operate. There la no reason 
why this should not proceed while the 
war goes on/

AUSTRIAN PARLIAMENT
MAY BE CONVENED

Amsterdam, Jan. 12 —According to a 
Vienna dispatch to the Voesisehe Zet- 
tung, of Berlin, Premier Clam Martlnlo 
Is preparing to convene the Austrian 
parliament.

With the British Armies In Franca, 
•Ton. 11, via London, Jan. 12.—Through 
rain, mist, fog and deep mud the 
British army la continuing, day by 
to pound the German line. e Although 
there has been no distinctly epectocu 
lar action recently, dolly and nightly 
trench raids and the drumming of the 
artillery have continued. These opera
tions have yielded a constant Inflow 
of prisoners and have kept the cagu 
a It > lists growing. According te the 
stories told by the prisoners, the 
British tactics have harassed the Ger
man troops almost beyond endurance.

The lost week has witnessed some 
typical so-called minor operations, cul
minating with an attack before dawn 
to-day north of Beaumont-Hamel. 
This action brought the total of pris
oners taken In this area Ih the last 
three days to 800 and placed in British 
hands some Important sections of 
trenches. On Tuesday night British 
troops attacked a deserted section of 
the German lines, which was taken 
with a yield of 140 prisoners.
. ..... ------ Position Taken.

The operations this morning drove 
the Germans from a position which 
they had held for some time and from 
which they could observe part of the 
British line. The attack was preceded 
by the usual artillery preparation, 
which M a matter of fact had been 
going on for nearly a week, but had 
grown particularly severe In the last 
forty-eight hours.

Just before dawn the British "went 
over" ahead of them, In that darkest 
hour before the sun arose, with the 
fiery curtain of shells from the guns 
far In the rear. As the barrage crept 
steadily forward the men followed ft so 
closely that the spectator momentarily 

led them to be «mashed by the 
fire of their own guns.

Red rockets from the Get 
trenches flashed signals for aid to the 
defending guns Fn toe rear, but the 
counter barrage failed to check the ad-

The British soldiers encountered lit
tle resistance when they entered the 
shell-term trenches. As soon as the 
raptured trenches had been cleared of 
the last hostile fighter, squads of en
gineers were sent in to consolidate and 
repair the new positions and before 
night the regular boomtnfc of the Mg 
gun» told that the battle had settled 
down once more Into Its customary 
routine.

JOHN M’CORMACK WISHES 
AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP

Philadelphia, Jan. 12.—John McCor
mack, the singer, applied to the federal 
court here yesterday for American 
citizenship. In his petition he gave his 
age as 82 He was horn in Athlon#, 
Ireland, and came to this country in 
1904

Inces of Austria into a separate state, 
the transference of Transylvania from 
Hungary to Roumanie, a restoration of 
the ancient kingdom of Bohemia, the 
creation of a united Poland under a 
Russian protectorate, and In addition 
to the expulsion of the Turks from Eu* 
rope, the liberation of the Armenians, 
Arabe and Syrians from Turkish rule» 

The Poll Mall Gazette says:
“The note should be a broom to 

sweep away many cobwebs. The pas
sages which outline the re-settlement 
of Europe are of the most supreme In
terest. There has been no more mo
mentous announcement for a hundred 
years. It is a proclamation that will 
make the world’s pulse beat faster and 
put fresh enthusiasm into -the soldier# 
of freedom."

Paris Papers.
Paris, Jan. 12.—The morning papers 

aro unanimous In their approval of the 
reply of the allies to President Wil
son*! note, the only difference being la 
the terms <>f expression.

Alfred Capus. editor of the Figaro, 
says.

"The principal of the noté Is the clear 
and solemn declaration of the allies as 
to their objects In pursuing the war. 
Either they will be fully attained or 
Germany will be a continual menace to 
Europe and on the first opportunity It 
will turn again Into a field of 
Oar enemies are now in possession of 
our true alms. They can compare 
them with their own and deduce there
from the degree of our resistance and 
our Implacable resolve to vanquish 
them."

......... r. . M. Plchon.
Stephen Plchon. writing in the Petit 

Journal, says:
"Germany refuses to reveal her alms, 

except in conference. The allies state 
clearly the objects they desire to ob
tain. In the United States they will 
distinguish between the two and Presi
dent Wilson. Jurist, but' also 'advocate 
of humane idee*, will have no difficulty 
In making up hie mind."

Petit Parisien.
"We have spoken for the world," 

says the Petit Parisien. "Mr. Wilson, 
whose fine sense of justice la known, 
can not fall to be struck by our eager
ness to meet his view# The special 
not* nddressed to him by Belgium, so 
dignified and so rghn, win confirm the 
judgment which his conscience already 
has pronounced. It Is now plainly 
Shown that the entente has nothing to 
hW: Will mir adversaries be equal y ' 
frank r

Matin.
The Matin calls the note a new 

charter whereby “the allies seek to 
create a stable and definite regime un
der which all people, great and small, 
can prosper In peace.

ROUMANIANS SENT TO
FRANCE BY GERMANS

DANISH STEAMSHIP
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

London, Jan 12.—The Danish steam
ship Taborg has been sunk bfc-a sub
marine, Lloyd’s shipping 
ports. The crew was saved

London, Jan. 11.—A considerable 
number of the Roumanian prisoners of 
war have been sent to the occupied 
part of Northern France by the Ger
mans. according to thf Rhelnlsche 
Westphallsche Zeltung. as quoted in an 
Amsterdam dispatch to Reuter’s. The 
paper says that the prisoners wfB he 
employed as agricultural laborers

AIRCRAFT ALARM IN
PARIS LAST NIGHT

Paris, Jan. 12.—Thé zeppelin alan# 
which was sounded here last night was 
due, as It turned out, not to zeppelins, 
but to aeroplanes. À» soon #as the 
warning was received the city was 
plunged Into darkness and the street 
cars stopped. There was Uttle excite-

559563
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MRS. PAT CAMPBELL I LONfiER ENEMY WAITS
CONES TO DEFENCE LESS HE WILL GET

Daughter-in-Law of Mrs. Com-1 Principle of Sibylline Bodies
to Be Applied to 

Germans
wallis-West Says Latter 

Misunderstood

« Yf

The Car Washing Expert, Nçw With

JAMESON, ROLFE * WILLIS
, Corner Courtney and Gordon Streets.

PRICES REASONABLE

ITALIANS OCCUPIED
POINT IN ALBANIA

Rum*. Jan It—"On the Trentlno 
front the activity of our artillery was 
hindered by heavy enewfaFFwand thick 

. wlUlklJAid ân juflkiaLrcixirt issued 
la«t4tight.

MOn the* Julian front there were In
termittent artillery and trench mortar 
activltie* and actions on the part of 
our patrols.

"On Tuendey we occupied Ormenl, in 
rive ***" °n **** Meh,,v 1 k'Goritea

Demand Phoenix #teut.
iuct. Home pro-

GERMAN ■a.

London. Jan. l : Tlio total tterman 
casual! les since the beginning of the 
war were placed at 4,ei<tSe in’an offl- 
JMK summary laaued by the Hritlali 
government to-day, which mule:

"A eammary of the German rasual- 
tles reported In official tlermaa casu
alty île ta published during December 
gives a total of 88,861, which sdde* to 
tbeeo previously re peeled, brings the 
total German casual* lee to 4,610,166. 
The naval and colonial casual!ice are 
excluded.- -**.

Loudon. Jan. 12.—lira. Pal Campbell 
la sprung to the defence of Mrs. 

William Cornwallis-West, her mother- 
in-law, who has been censured by a 
court of Inquiry as participant In an 
army scandal. It was Mrs. Corn wall is- 
West's susceptible Irish heart that led 
her Into taking “an indiscreet Interest* 
In * young Irish officer, the actress

9*
"I wonder whether the public la 

aware that Mrs. Cornwallis-West Is *S 
years of age and a very Impulsive, 
warm-hearted Irishwoman, who Is a 

mother and a dearly loved 
wife?” asked Mrs. Campbell, who la 
the second iwlfe of Oeorgn Cornwallis» 
West, eon of the central figure In the 
scandal.

"The following anecdote may bring 
her personality more dearly before tho 
public than does the summary issued 
by the court qf Inquiry,” Mrs. <’amp- 
bgl continued, as quoted In the Tall 
Mall Gazette;

My mother-in-law stayed with n)4 
for a few days during the military In
quiry. While we were driving to court 
ose day a carriage full of wounded 
soldiers passed close by. My mother- 

law's eyes filled with tears and, 
clasping her hands, she said with a 
delicious Irish brogue, 'Ob, look at 
tbaae darling Tommies.*

-I suggested that they might hear 
the word 'darling.*

- ‘What do Î carwr abe answered. 
They are all darlings to me. blee^ their | 
brave, cheerful hearts.’

•This from a lady of ei*ty-three. on 
Iter way to-bo eeneuredifer taking a»| 
indiscreet Interest In a Wounded ser 
grant? Surely TC 1* VpKlabîé'arwrirr T| 
v under how feels the fine fellow at the 
end of it?

“Of one. thing 1 am eure. Nothing

U.—Another and tar 
more passionate bid for peace la com
ing from Germany before Raster, when 
the serlôyànee* of economic conditions 
and the terrific food shortage may 
compel Germany to end the war. This 
prediction la made by the editor of the 
Spectator. Though generally conserva
tive In expressing opinions on the war, 
he Insists this prediction la baaed upon 
Information front the highest sources. 
Ho writes:

“We have àsked the allies to an
nounce to Germany and her allies, and 
to the wom at large, that we mean to 
apply the principle »»f the Sibyllin* 
books, but force "f t m umstaneee, the 
power behind the throne, even of the 
fat«'s, already has begun to apply that 
policy.. Germany already la burning 
some of the books herwlf.

"Soon peace may be as terrible as 
war; there may be no ehlpe in which 
to bring corn to save the German peo
ple from famine. Only a sudden and 
universal determination of the/3erman 
people not to let themaelvee be starved 
can save them, but that la revolution. 
He volution aeeme beyond the daring of 
a Prussian * 4,.

Food Situation Serious.
The Spectator’s Informant, in a re

view baaed exclusively on German of
ficial statements, says.

•‘Germany*» food situation undoubt
ed!/ la becoming extremely eerloua 
Before the war Germany Imported In 
an rverage year about 18.066.000 tons 
of food for men and beasts. German 
no doubt at ill la importing considerable 
quantities of foodstuffs from her neu- 
trai nclghhora,. but compared with, the

SPLENDID RECORL

N. F. Laurence Torpedoed Two 
Modern German Battleships 

in Jutland Battle

12.—I>r. Mac name ra, 
secretary to the admiralty, In a written 
answer to a question by Commander 
fiellair*, states that the captain of the 
submarine who recently torpedoed two 
modem German battleships off the 
Cosuit of Jutland Is Commander Noel F. 
Laurence, D. 8. O., Royal Navy.

Behind the above cold official state
ment in the parliamentary paper» lies 

thrilling story of a great naval 
achievement. For some strange reason 
the admiralty has been silent about the 
matter, but the above etatemeat en
ables the official veil to be lifted and 
the story* given of the deeds of Com 
mander Laurence, which rank high In 
the records of the war and in the glor
ious annals of the British navy. Com- 
mander Laufencc hae other achieve
ments to his credit, and gained the D. 
H. O. before be torpedoed the two Ger
man dreadnoughts. Even then the. ad»' 
miralty was mort* than ordinarily reti
cent. The announcement of the honor, 
made on Feb 24 last, was accompanied 
by ,this very concise Information:

For his service» in charge of British 
submarines operating In the Baltic Sea.

It Is now known that Commander 
Laurence managed to gat into the 
Baltic, to do things which got him the 
D. 8. O.1 and get out again, to resume 
business on the Jutland coasts. For his 
Baltic achievements he also gained the 
St. George's Cruas from tb esar. He 
torpedoed the German cruiser Moltke 
In August, If 15, and It may be recalled 
that In the Duma the statement was 
made that -four German cruisers. In
cluding the dreadnought Moltke. and 
•even torpedo" boat*,” had been sunk. 
The Germa#! .wireless denial .that*.,of

“sameness”A
enjoyable

that is mo& 
the daily, un

varying goodness of a cup of 
“SEAL BRAND” COFFEE. 
It never fails to greet you with 
that same exquisite fragrance, amber 
clearness and delightful flavour, 
that win people with the firrit cup.
la JL 1 end 1 pound tins. Wfcoto-*roond-pnlTerliwl-ntoo 

line ground for Percolator». Never sold In bulk. let

, CHASE A SANBORN. MONTREAL.

for-. thewsr; ThCsemnipneilriT utterly 
Insignificant.

'•The Germane are the great eel po 
lato eaters In the world now. Accord 

will prevent my mother-in-law calling I Ing to government statements, the po

Colossal quantities she imported be- course, but Kipling ban told the story

wounded Tommies thirl Ing s. Poor 
chance an Irish heart haa when It la 
against an English middle class one.”

*I*m down In the worhl. now. your 
honor." ’’I’ll w ml you. up Thirty days.”

lynee fur Reliability. — Reliable 
Watches. Clock». Jewelry, été., and re
liable repairs, 1124 Government 8t. •

No Matter What Bait is Used, no Business Firm Is Trying to Sell You Goods 
tor Their Health—IT'S TO MAKE A PROFIT IF POSSIBLE. Therefore, 
When Buying, Deal With a Firm That Quotes You the Lowest Price on 

T\. —,  . Everything .. ..  ______

TRY CORAS & YOUNG
DO IT

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, very nice:
2 lbs. for................ ..

QUAKER CORN or 
PEAS, 2 cans for,....

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best
bread Flour
made. Hack .... «p 4m m mm

KING’S QUALITY m*%
FLOUR, sacki...

PACIFIC MILK
3 large cans........... .

REINDEER COFFEE 
AND MILE, per can..

REINDEER COCOA 
AND MILK, per can..

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, very

8U. . . . . . . . . . . .35c
FANCY ASHCROFT POTATOES,

100-lb. sack A (m mm ■
for........... $1.75

LIBBY’S MIXED PICKLES or 
RELISH
Per jar........................

PLUMS, Ensign Brand. W mm 
Large can  ...........1 5C

QUAKER RASP 
BERRIES, 2 cans for.

ROBINSON’S HOME MADE MAR
MALADE OCe.
4-lb. tin 50<, 2-lb. tin. .fiOC

RAMSAY’S SODA 
BISCUITS, per can... O UC

SHIBBIFF’S or PURE GOLD 
JELLY POWDER aw.
4 pkts. for ... ............bOQ

COX’S GELATINE « S*
Per pkt..............................g ^/C

FINEST NEW CUB- 4»
RANTS, 12-oz. pkt.. . . .

WAGSTAFFE’S or MALKIN’S 
PURE JAM, all kinds. _
4-lb. tin ........................ g UC

NICE ONTARIO JAM j|Ce
4-lb. tin..........................

ROBERTSON’S - OLD COUNTRY

EEL"$1.00
ROBERTSON'S OLD COUNTRY 

PURE STRAWBERRY or RASP
BERRY JAM *4 4 /X
7-lb. tin.............. l»l

Ub> harvest was a> terrible failure.
Is officially asserted that the lari bar
rer. yield* d only 20,000.000 tons, against 
an average yield of almost Bn,000.000 
tons. Therefore the government has 
announced that the weekly potato ra 
Hon per inhabitant hae been reduced 
lately from ten to seven, and then to 
five pounds a week, or three-quarter* 
of a' pound a day.

”Ilow Insufficient this must be for 
the average -German la evident from 
the fact that -the dally potato ration 
of soldiers during manoeuvre» 
thr^e and a quarter pounds, in add! 
tlon to which he receives one and 
three-quarter i^unda of bread and 
three-quarter* of a pound of meat.

"The question arises whether Ger 
many will be able to hold out until 
the next harvest* or. whether, like 
be»:* g* «1 fortress, she may have to gur- 

I render at discretion for lack of food 
Ger nan y cannot wait, of course, until 
her food supplies are dangerously de 
plcted. Europe contains no surplu* 
food. There la a world shortage and 
a deficiency of tonnage will make 
difficult to re-provlekm Germany.

Whole Nation Will Want.
She would therefore have to make 

I peace In good time, for otherwise the 
! whole nation might be reduced to 
famine. Possibly Germany may find 
sufficient food to tide her over in east 
ern Roumanie or southern Russia. Her 
entire strategy seems 4n be directed toy 
her need of food. Possibly she coneld 
ers her position desperate. If the 1st 
ter should be the case her recent peace 
pr.' pqaais would have been sincere. In 

[j*at evênl they wAild presumably 
renewed before long. The statesmen 
and Strate gists of the entente should 
therefore watch carefully the food 
problem of Germany. -

The nine "Sibylline'' book* were 
| offered to Tarquln the Proud at 
I price. He refused to pay it, where

upon the Sibyl burned three nnd of
fered the remaining six at the same 

I price as the nine. He again re- 
I fused, and the fftby! burned three more.
] offering the remaining three at the 
I same old figure. Then Tarquln bought

(BRITISH REPORT GAINS
ALONG TIGRIS RIVER
Jen. 12.—The fallowing of- 

f communication dealing with the 
Menopotemla wee

| lest evening:
"On the morning of the leth. during 

I foggy weather, our troupe euntln 
their operation» on the right bank of 

[the Ttgri». They made «teady pro- 
throughout the day, and by 

I nightfall the greater pert of the Tur 
Ikish Iren, he* on the right bank of the 
I river In the loop northeast of Knt-el- 
I A mars, had been captured.

"The prisoner» taken yeeterday now 
I total 171. Including seven officers, in 
lone communication trench see yard» 
long 2<H> Turkish dead were found.

I Elsewhere the casualties are reported 
I to have been numerous—

Everything Nice and Fresh and Bought From ALL-BRITISH FIRMS

COPAS & YOUNG
Corner Fort and Broad Airn-oonnniB obooxbs Phones 94 and 95

(RESULTS OF MUNICIPAL
VOTING IN FERNIE

Penile, Jan. 11.—The election yes- 
Iterday resulted ln the return of three 
I of the old council and three new men. 
I Mayor Uphill defeated Mr. Dleken by 
la majority of 78 votes In a total of 
I Si4. The new council stands as foi

re; George B. Thomson. J. E. Mar- 
all, Robert Dudley, Thomas Brent, 

| Edmund Brook^and William Jackaon. 
I For school trustees T. ». Williams was 
re-elected. Hartley Wilson and Sher- 

I wood Herchmer being the other two 
tew members to win.

Wednesday waa the favorite for the 
I weekly half-holiday, receiving over 
I two votes to one over Saturday.

of «ko Miritkcirr the first of hi* famous- 
"Talee of ‘The Trade.*w The following 
Is from the-Dally*News of June 21 last:

Kl, also a Baltic boat, her Comman- 
der F. N. Laurence, had her experi
ences too. She went out one summer 
day, and late—too late—In the evening 
sighted three transports. The first 
she hit. While she was arranging for 
the second, the third Inconsiderately 
tried to ram her before her sights were 
on. So 11 was necensary to go down at 
once and wa*tr whole minute* of the 
precious scanting light. When she rose, 
the stricken ship was sinking, and 
shortly afterwards blew up.

Makes Housework a Pleasure
‘Why continue the old and cumbersome _ methods of house 

cleaning, when by using an

ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER
~ The Work Can Be Done Twice as Easily in Half the Time

Now being demonstrated at our Langley street
show rooms. ;

Cornet Fort and Langley Phone 133

Wiring! Wiring! Repairs! Repairs!
. No job too trivial f«ir us. Just phone. Prices Right.

CARTER ELECTRIC CO. _
•«'View Street, B*t*een OBV«Fnt**rit end Sreieifffkenee 710 end 2244

I

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, Jan. 12.—Th»* following cas
ualties have been announced:

InfantryT
Killed in actlon—pte. John Butler] 

England; Pte. P G. llurr <706462), 2636 
Rosebery avenue, Victoria, B. C| Pte. 
O. H. Cooper, Oakland, Man.; Pte 
Alex. McDonald, 491ÎÙ Fortieth avenue, 
Vancouver; Pte A. J. Douce, Eng
land; Pte. J. O. Adamson, Calgary; Pte. 
Lawrence Maaa, Strathoooa, Alta.

Killed accidentally—Lieut. H. M. 
Teed, Ht. John, N. B.

Killed— Pte. Fred Mills. England 
Died of wounds—Pte. Fred Hharpe, 

England: Pte. D. H. McLeod. Trail, 
B. C.

Previously reported wounded and 
missing; now killed In action—Pie. . JT. 
L Khaw, England.

Previously reported missing; now 
killed In action—Lance-Cpl. K«rtneth 
Vrquhart. Wllllamstown, Ont.; Pte 
Daniel Robertson, Ottawa; ‘Pte. Di W-
Vendon. Copper Cliffy Ont.__ _ ;

Previously reported mlastn* ami be
lieved killed; now killed In action— 
Pte David Walker, Guelph 

Previously reported missing; now be
lieved killed—Pte Ilia Gud. Russia; 
Pte. W. B, Kcoffleld, Edmonton; Pte. 
F. N. Bellerby, England.

Wounded and missing—Pte. F. G. 
Evans, Parkland, Alta.; Cpl. J. A.
Campbell, Madçod. Alt*. , ____

Mlaalng—Pte. P. Tbmot, Russia; Pte. 
James Batterson, Greenwood, Ont.

Previously reported missing; now un
officially prisoner of war—Pte. H. I. 
Colburn, Manchester, N. H.

Dangerously HI—Pie. Edward Honan. 
8prlnghia N. 8.1 Pte. J. A. Macmillan, 
finch. Ont.; Pte Harold Budd, Eng
land; Pte. Fred Neil, Winnipeg

irlously 111—Pte. H. T. Held, Mon
treal; Pte. Thomas Wright Matter, 
Engtehart, Ont.

Wounded—Lance-Cpl. T. E Rcarrott, 
ort Arthur; Lieut. J. K. Wiggins, 

Sackvllle, N. B.; Lance-Cpl. hr 8. 
Derbtehlre. Ottawa; Pte. Wilfmil 
Wheatcroft, .1628 Cambridge street, 
Vancouver; Lamce-Cpl. J. H. Jones, 
England; Pte. John Junor. Laird, Ont.; 
Pte. G. W. James. T1 Ison burg, Olit.; 
Pte. Roland Rhuttleworth. Montreal: 
Pte. Percy Broadbent. England; Pte. 
Bmeet Dodds, 206 Fourth avenue, New 
Weriminster, B. C.; Pte E. E. Rochon. 
Winnipeg; Pte A. ê. HowL Wales; 
Cpl. P Mitchell. British West Indies; 
Lieut. C. W. McQueen. London. Ont.; 
Pte. Fred W. Eger. Jr., Winnipeg; 
Major F. W. Anderson. Cglgary; Lieut.

C. Hantaan, Fort Qu'Appelle^ Lieut. 
C O. Scott. Perth. Ont; Pte. L. 8. 
Berry, Fort Williams Ont.; Lance-Cpl, 
j. A Wills, Lumeden. Hark.; Pte. An
drew Scott, Scotland; Pte. A. Wolchuk, 
Russia; Pte Win Foy <707150), 212 
liallbuiton street, Nanaimo, B. f*.; 
Lient F 11. Pond, Halifax; Pte 8. 
Petrlsky, Russia; Pte. Thomas McColl, 
Winnipeg; Pte. E. B. A it ken, San 
Diego, Cal.; Pte. Ole Hondelen. Days- 
hmd. Alta.; Acting Lance-Cpl j m.

Donald, Calgary; Acting Cpl. Gerald 
Blight. Calgary; Pte. McCttaU, Dal
keith, Ont.; Pte. R. O. Roertck, Holl
and; Col. Fgt.-MaJ. Robt Brands, Port

ia Prairie; Ptê. G. M. Busslnean. 
Dunns Valley, Ont.; Pte. J. R. McKen

zie, Hcqtland; Pte. Wm. Broomsflcld, 
England; Pte. T. A. Sarback, England. 
Pte. F. Joliannescn, Iceland: Pte. Jerry 
Ieandry, Pomquet. N. 8.

Wounded—Pte, M. A. Roberts. Port 
Saskat« hewan, Alta.; Pte Duncan 
Scott,- Winnipeg; Pte.^Thomas Shaw, 
Toronto; Pte. Herbert Simms, St 
Thomas, Ont : MSS K A. Chandler. 
Mgnnvllle, Alta.; Pte. Frank Llnklater» 
Grand Beach, Man.; Pte. A. E. Howells, 
England; Pte. J. W. Faulkner. Edmon
ton; Pte. Alex McLaughlin, Scotland; 
Pte W. A. Riddell. Morse, Bask : Pte. 
Daniel McKenzie, New Harris, N. 8 
,Pte. William Ireland. England; Pte. 
Frank Smith, address not stated; Hgt 
J. A, Davis. England; pte. G. W. Lucas, 
Winnipeg; Lance-<'pl- G- I Brummell{ 
Millard, Ont ; Pte. RoM. Lalng, Scot
land.

Mounted Rifle*.
Died—Pte. W. Hf Lynn. Ottawa.

•Previously reported missing and be
lieved killed;- now killed in action— 
Lance-Cpl. C. W. Rmythe. Ireland.

Wounded— Pte. A. F. Kramer, 
Sweden ; Pte. Wr If;. Rutherford, - Moose

Killed In action—Cpl. F. C. Burchell, 
IftlMVi *• 8-

Wounded— Gnr. Geo. Clark, Hamil
ton; Gnr. O. T. Barnes, Oananoque. 
ont.

Engineers.
Killed In action—Spr. Raymond 

Hodge, New Aberdeen, N. 8.
Previously reported missing and be

lieved killed; now killed In action— 
Spr. O. Gllday. Sydney, N. H.

Missing— 8pr. Jos. Bromley. England.
Wounded Spr. Jos. Rogers. Moose- 

field, Ont.; Spr. R. A. Dorant. Pomquet, 
N S

........ - Services. ■ *r
Wounded—Cpl. Jack Batteii, Eng

land. -—r— — -

GARMENT WORKERS STRIKE.

Philadelphia. Jan. 12.—'Union leaders 
declared to-day that moat of the men's 
and boys* clothing shops tft fills city 
would be forced (o close as the result 
of the strike of garment workers which 
went into effect yesterday. More than 
1,044 workers, according to the lead
er*. responded to the call immediately 
and more were expected to follow 
to-day. A number of the larger mantH 
facturera denied these'claims.

OPEN EVENINGS

Surely You Wouldn’t 
Pay $40.00 if You 
Could Get the Same 

Tiling for $25.C0
The Suits we make to order for 
men aad women for 125.60 could 
not be surpassed any who* 
Mori merchant tailors would 

charge you J4<MW.

Charlie Hops
-* "4 Gevera $4. Phene A4*

BARON DEVONPORFS
FOOD REGULATIONS

London, Jan. 12.—Banin Devonpori. 
the food controller, has issued further 
<irdere designed to check needless con
sumption of foodstuffs, effective Febru
ary 1. After that dat« It will toe ill- gal 
to manufacture any form of chocolate 
retailed at a price exceeding Hme- 
pence an ounce, or any other swreet- 
meata exceeding twopence an ounce. 
During 1617 no manufacturer will he 
alliwed to use for confectionery mere 
than 60 per cent, of the amount of 
sugar used by him for such pursier in 
1915.

The feeding of wheat to animals t* 
pr ihlblted. In order to discourage the 
raising of pheasant* which are Ue- 
ktructlve to crops, the feeding of them 
with grain whk-h can be used as food 
la uiide Illegal.

The export of oats from Ireland I* 
prohibited In order to eotoeerve suffi
cient cats Pr the next crops. Mlltorn 
now «re requlreu to extracurrpm whtiU 
8 per cent, of flour; the new order re

quires that 81 per cent, shall be ex-, 
traded, either by further mllllag of 
th» wheat or by the addition of Hour 
derived from barley, maixe, rice • r 
oats.

Demand Phoenix Stout.
duct.

pro-

"two Cases of Eczema
and How They Were Cured-

Further Proof That Dr. Ghaae’s Ointment ie, a Positive 
Cure tor Chronic Ecsema

If you road three letters you will find 
that Dr. Chase's Ointment Is not to be 
cleased among ordinary selves end 
ointment*.

By actually turin* Itching, stinging 
Komi In many thousands of case» It 
hae stood the moat severe test to which 
any ointment can be put.

Mr. J. Brice. Temperance road. Parry 
Bound, Ont. writes: -Just a line to 
praise Dr. l'hase'» ointment for wliet 

as done for my wife. She has been 
suffering with ecsema In her hegd for 
two years, and has spent no end of 
money with doctors and for ointments, 
which did her no good. She had about 
given up hope of ever being cured, 

n someone told her to try Dr. 
Chase's Ointment. By the use of this 
Ointment the trouble lias left her en
tirely, so we have unbounded faith In It 
I have told several people about the 
Ointment."

Mm. W. O. Dowden, Oreeneporid, 
Bonavllta Bay. XtWL write*: "I suf

fered with eesetna on my hands, and 
for eighteen months was ,o bad that 
I could not use a needle to sew or do 
anything. 1 could scarcely dress my
self. Though I had lots of salves from 
doctors, I could never get much benefit 
from them. Then I sent for a sample 
of Dr. Chase's ointment, and found it 
very different in action. It was not 
long before my hands began to heal, 
and four 44c boxes made them well I 
cannot praise Dr. Chase's Ointment top 
highly, and frequently give some to 
other» to get them using H. for I know 
that It will cure."

In the home Dr. Chase’s Ointment is 
of almost dally usefulness. 1er by re
lieving chafing and Irritation of the 
skin It prevent» ecsema and similar 
Itching skin diseases. Applied to all 
cuts end wounds, it prevents Wood 
poisoning end heals the skin. Dr 
Chaee'a Ointment, 44 cents a box, ell 
dealers, or Edmansoa, Baie» A Co., 
Ltd,, Toronto.

107^^33354



' “VICTORIA’S LEAniNO ■ TAILORS" -

Tailors to Military 
Men—

This establishment has long beeif recognised as 
Victoria» Leading Military Tailors And we take 
prt<le in the fact The clothes we make are second to 
none in quality, fit and finish Our prices are gen
uinely moderate.

Try ua fi r your next order.

LANGE <6 COMPANY
Late of Leaden, England

Naval, Military, 
Telephone 4SS0.

Ladies' and Civil Taller»
747 Yates Street

Boil It!

MUST BE COMPLETE EVACUATION BÏ 
ARMIES OF ENEMY. FULL REPARATION 

AND GUARANTEES. ENTENTE

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, JANUARY 12, 1917

Text of Allied Powers’ Reply to President Wilson; Belgium^ 
Serbia and Montenegro Must Be Free, and They, France, 

Russia and Roumanie Must Be Indemni
fied; No Turkey in Europe

__ The beautiful aroma
of the finest cocoa beans is 
brought out by boiling Cowan’s 
Perfection Cocoa from three to 
four minutes.

FOR BREADS-CAKES 
PUDDINGS-PASTRIES

BRITISH SUCCESS 
NORTH flf THE ANCRE
igTs: Men Took Trench 
Three-Quarters of Mile 

Long

LEO HIS BATTALION 
IN NIGHT ATTACK

Washington, Jan. 12.—The translation of the French text of the 
entente pow«rs reply to President Wilson *» note, aa cabled by Am
bassador Sharp at Paris, follows ;

‘‘The allied governments have received the note which was deliv
ered to them in the name of the government of the United States on 
the nineteenth of December, 1916. They have studied it with the care 
imposed Upon them both by the exact realization which they have of 
the gravity of the hour and by the sincere friendship which attaches 
them to the American people.

“in general they wish to declare that they pay tribute to the eleva
tion of sentiment with which the 
American note 1* Inspired, and they 

-aHHoclate •thrmaeivea. with all their 
hopes, with, the project for the tire»;

London. Jan. 12.—An official com- 
municatiou issued, last. night said:

. “A number of minor enterprises 
won- undertaken last night with ex-

lient results. South of the Ancre 
w*- entered tin- enemy's trenches In the 
neighborhood of Grandcourt and took 
some prisoners.

• Kar|y to-day a local operation on a 
larger scale northeast of Beaumont- 
l. irnel wa* completely succes»fuT.~Our 
troups carried an enemy trench on 
front of three-quarters of a mile, an- 
established our position. An enem>| 
counter-attack this afternoon was 
caught in the own by our artillery and 
broken up with Moss.

£.One jiundred and seventv-six pris
on eiw, including; .fotiY officer», were 
taken during operations In this area.

*“** '‘Kttèltfy atijo’xwe're raid#*-!
la»t night east of Armentteres and 
iort beast of Y pres. Many casualties 
were Inflicted on .the enemy.

‘The artillery activity, hett-heen 
nuiUd iu Aha area, worth ul Boucha- 
vesnefi and in the neighborhood of L-1 
Bars,^%Bitucourt and Forguevillere."

French Report.
laris. Jan. 12.—A communication 

is.-ued by the war office last night

. "Artillery actions have taken place 
in tipper Alsace, In the upper Woevro 
ami In the .region of Verdun. Quiet 
prevailed on the rest of the front.”

A Belgian communication sald:^
‘‘The night and day were relatively 

calm. Bad weather prex-ented any 
military action of Importance " —

Lt.-Col. Warden and Other Of
ficers, Mentioned Yesterday, 

Showed Great Gallantry

HAMBURG PAPER ON
NOTE FROM SPAIN

Amsterdam. —Jan? 12—The Haiti 
bm-vr NaHtrlrhtfn. (Commenting oi 
tÎ! * Spanish note res|*ecting subma 
rin • warfare, asserts that it misses the 
fa- t. “Such n one-sided altitude,” «a\ g 
fli-' | 5i|H*rT’''is obvious umi harf huthing 
t . '• i ‘i

The papJr contends that Premier Ro- 
frnnopes has a personal interest- Jf** -fhe 
Si. t-iish export trade and say» that “If 
itetilrarcountries believe that they can 
ihaïtd* unlimited ].i»flts from contra
band trade w Uah enemy countries, they 
a Is » must tak into account the inevlt-

“\Vt- hop-* that contraband trade xvlth 
oni- enemies.” the paper continues, 
"w :'l soon Ik- hhmiiered In quite an- 
<>^-r

London, Jan. 12.—The deeds which 
won the Dialliiguished Order for eight 
Canadian officers, as caLU-4 yesterday 
are gazet t. .1 as follows.

Lieut.-Col. John Waighi man .Warden, 
infantry—“fie led his battalion In 
right attack with conspicuous success, 

der most trying conditions, setting a 
fine example of g«»od leadership.”

Major Charles Henson Worsnop,. in 
fahtry—"He led his battalion in 
night attack with conspicuous success, 
gaining its objective and during the 
operation captured thirty - two prison
ers and two machine guns, after which 
•he successfully* consolidated the posi
tion.1

Major George LlRilRlf IWi? artillery 
—“Although crippled by rheumatism 
Major Frew continued to command his 
battery under. very trying conditions. 
He set a splendid example ul eeuzege.”
__Lleut.-Colt f'araeron Macl'herson
i-Mwards, infantry—“Ke «irginixed < 
battalion for an attack, which wa»rear- 
lied out with a dashing assault, during 
a snowstorm, with conspicuous suc
cess. He set a splepdid example of 
courage and Initiative throughout.” 

Lieut.««Col. Reginald Frost, infantry 
“He carried out a successful attack 

under very trying conditions, the en
tire objective being gained, while 
strong patrol which went forward re
mained out for '24 hours until ordered 
to withdraw. He" set a splendid ex
ample of courage and coolness."

Major Valentine Vivian Harvey. In
fantry t-1'He showed great coolness and 
power for organization during pre
paration for an attack, and also in re- 
rganlzing the units and directing con

solidation while under very heavy fire.
and set a splendid example which ma
terially assisted In the success of the 
operations."

Lieut.-Col. Arnold Henry Grant Kim
ball, Infantry—“He.led hie battalion in 

-attack with conspicuous success,

and giving a splendid example 
courage and good leadership."

QUtlln -Thaln Wendell Mac Do well, 
infantry—“He led his company against 
an enemy position with great courage 
and initiative, capturing three machine 
guns and fifty prisoners. Later, al
though wounded, he remained at his 
poet and greatly assisted In the suc
cess of the operations."

Lion of a league of nations to Insure 
peace and Justice throughout the world. 
They recognize all thecal!vmBages for 
the vausej>f humanity apd clvîlHatlon 
which the institution of Internet!* 
agreements, destined to avoid violent 
ronfll'.td between nations, would pre
sent; agreements which must imply 
tin sanctions necessary to insure their 
execution and thus to prevent an ap- 
p.int security from only facilitating 

w aggressions.
Fighting For Humanity.

Rut a discussion of future arrange- 
4o^gisL"3esl'ineîl, Tô'lneurw ajx ' c ml u ring" 

présupposa a satisfactory set
tlement of the actual conflict The 
allies have as profound a desire as the 
United States to terminate ae soon 
po»vible a war for which the central 
re pires are responsible, and which in- 

ts such .cruel sufferings ufwu» hu
ll* mity But tli.-v b.*iiev. i!: !t it Is im
possible at the present moment to at- 
ain a peace which will assure them 

rt istrat.on. restitution and such guar- 
:itees as they, are entitled to by the 

aggression for which the responsibility 
-sts with the central powers, and 
hlth itself tended to ruin the secur- 

»y of Europe ; a peace which on the 
•.intr_band would permit the establish

ment of the future of European nations 
n b solid basis. The allied nations are 
nsclous that they are not fighting for 

-etfisb tnterestw, hut. above att; to safe
guard the independence of peoples.
ight and humanity. ___

No t_Res|S*nsi ble.
The allies an- fully a wan* of the 

•*>“8 and suffering which the war 
aiiiFg to neutrals us well as to bel

ligerents. and they deplore them'.' bul 
Lh»y do not hold themsejve» respon
sible for them, having in no way 
either willed or provoked this war, 
utui- ihey- strive ta ryriurc.;..Uifcàe .dam - 
aggg in tlM measure compatible with 
th* Inexorable exigencies of their de-
fence against the violence and the 
wlfes of the enemy.

"It Is with satisfaction, therefore, 
that they take note Of the declaration 
that the American mmmunicatlon Is 
in nowise ass*»*-toted In Its origin with 
Brrt .of the central powers, i ransmlt- 
te.i on the Wfii Tif DPpemlfvr 6y the 

! government of the Unite*! States, 
They did not doubt, moreover, the 
resolution of that government to 

eveir rhe >ip(»earance of a sup- 
por» even moral, of the authors re- 
sprmsible for the war.

he n tiled governments believe 
that they must protest In fhé most 
friendly, but in the most specific man
ner. against the assimilation estab
lished in the «American note betw een 
the two groups of helligereiith This 
assimilation, bused upon public dec
larations by the central powers, id In 
direct opposition to the evidence, both 

regards responsibility for the past 
and as concern* guarantee» for the 
Inline,, Uresidml Wilson, hi .nwu. 
Honing It. certainly had no intention 
of associating himself with It.

Enemy's Crimes.
ÊLJÜto> is un historical fact eMiab- 

llsbed at the present date, it Is the 
aggrv)«»i..ri of tterwany 

Austrta-Hungnry t.» Insure their hege
mony Tivèr FTiirope afid tfielr Ccohomfc.
d uninatlon r He* trbcSl Or -
many proved by her declnyatlon of 
war.'by the Immediate violation of 
Belgium and Luxemburg, and by h 
manner of conducting the war, her 
complete contempt for gli principles 
of humanity and nil respect for small 
states. As the conflict developed, the 
attitude of the central powbes and 
their allies lias been continual del 
f humanity and civilisation.

ing to the exact words of the latter, 
constitute a public declaration as to 
the ^conditions upon which the war 
eouM be terminated. -•

Allies’ Objects.
“President Wilson desires more; he 

desires that the belligerent powers 
openly affirm the objects which they 
seek by continuing the war. The al
lies experience no difficulty in reply- 

to this request. Their objects In 
ihîVMf are well known; they have 
been formulated on many occasions 
by the chiefs of their divers govern
ments. Their objects in the War will 
not be made, known In detail, with all 
the equitable compensations and In
demnities for damages suffered, until 
the hour of negotiations. But thé 

iv.Qti4 Hu.uwg .that , they im
ply In-all -necessity- and in g he first 
Instance the restoration of Belgium, fru 
Herbia and Montenegro, and the in
demnities which are due them, the 
evacuation of the -Invaded territories 
of France, of Russia and of Roumania, 
with just reparation; the reorganize 
lion of Europe, guaranteed by a stable 
regime and founded as much upon 
respect for nationalities and full ae 
curity and, liberty «*£ economic devel 
opmrnt, which all nations, great 
small, should p«»ssess. as upon terri 
torial conventions and international 
•cmnsnts suitable to guarantee ter 
ritorial and maritime frontier» against 
vnjustified, attacks; the restitution of 
pr**vlncee or territories wrested in the 
past from the allies by force o 
against the will of their populations 
the liberation of Itallrtns. of Slavs, of 
Bouuiaadaaa and of Tc*eco-Sb• vaques 
tCzechs and Slovaks) from foreign 
domination; tlje enfranchisement of 
the populations subject to the bloody 
tyranny of the Turks; the expulslorf 
from Europe of the Ottoman Em
pire. which has proved itself *.» radl- 
c**ny alien.- to western dviUxaiumr 

Enduring Peace. ^

Is'Xt
ip‘ceiwary t.i recall the horrors whlcl 

mpanied the invasion of Belgium 
and Serbia, the atroclou» regimes lm- 
|x>aod upo*i the invaded countries, the 
massacre of hundreds of thousands of 
ino.Yensive Armenians, the barbarity 
l*erpetrated against the populations In 
Syria, the raids of seppellns on open 
‘ *nns, the destruction by stilmiarlnee 
of tassenger steamers and merchant
men. even under neutral flags, the 
rue| treatment Inflicted upon prlson-

carryTi’Ig DTTT every task attntted to htm , rs ef-war, the judicial murders of
of Mlee <'*vell and Captain Fryatt, the 

deportation and the reduction to sla
very of civil populations, etc.?

‘Th# execution of such a series of 
crimes, perpetuated without any re
gard for universal reprobation, fully 
explains to President Wilson the pro
test of the allies.

“They consider that the note which 
they sent to the United States In re
ply to the German note will be a re
sponse to the questions put by the 
American government, and. accord-

“The Intentions of. His Majesty the 
Fmperor »f Russia regarding Poland 
have been clearb indicated. J« xhs 
pr tarnation whl-h he has just ad 
dressed la his armies. It goes with
out paying that if the allies wish to 
liberate Europe fr-m the brutal cox'et- 
ousness of Prussian ^militarism they 
never hav# had the design, as has l>een 
ull-ged, to en* iuiipass the extermina 
ti«»n of the German peoples and their 
political dlsappetuwsice. That which 
they desire above all is to insure 
peace upon the principle,»* of liberty 
and justice, upon the inviolable fidelity 
to International obligations with 
which the government of ‘the United 
States has n«ver ceased to be Inspired.

“United In the pursuit of this 
supreme object, the allies are deter
mined individually and collectively to 
Sict with all their power and to ctm- 
Nent to all sacrifices to bring to a 
victorious close a conflict upon which 
they are convinced, "^not only tlieir 
own safety and prosperity depend, 
but also the future of civilization It- 
"«‘lf.“ £y

Belgian Note.
The translation of the Belgian note, 

which wav - harmed to Xmbaswdor 
Sharp with the Entente |lowers’ reply 
follows;

each one of them the duties Imposed 
by her neutrality. In the same 
ner she has been rewarded by Ger- 
many for the confidence she placed la 
her, through which from one day to an
other. without any plausible reason, 

neutrality was violated, and the 
of the empire, whei 

nounclng to the reich'stag. this viola
tion of right and of treaties, 
obliged to recognize the iniquity of 
such an act and predetermine that It 
would be repaired. But the Germans, 
after the occupation of Belgian terri
tory, have displayed no better obser
vance of the rules of international law 
or the stipulations of The Hague con
vention. They have, by taxation, as 
heavy as It is arbitrary, drained the re
sources of the country; they have In
tentionally ruined Ita industrie* de
stroyed whole cities, put to death and 
Imprisoned a considerable number of 
Itthabltanta

Deportations.
"Even now. While they are loudly 

proclaiming their desire to put an end 
to the horrors of war, they increase 
the rigors of the occupation by deport
ing Into servitude Belgian workers by 
thousands. v

If tliere la a country which has the 
Just right to say that It has taken up 
arms to defend its existence. It Is as- 
surely Belgium Compelled to fight or 
submit to/ shame, she passionately de
sire* thgt an end-be brought to the un
precedented sufferings of her popula
tion But she could only accept a peace 
which would assure her, as well, as 
equitable TPpa ration, security and 
gUMgsniees for the future *

Americans Thanked.
‘The American people, since the be

ginning of the war, have manifested 
for the oppressed Belgian nation their 
most ardent sympathy. It Is an Amer 

commission", the commission for 
relief In Belgium, w'litch. In does union 

ith the king and the national com
mission, displays an untiring devotion 
nn*l marvel lows activity In revlctualllng 
Belgium. The government of the king 

happy to avail Itself of this oppor
tunity to exhibit Its profound gratitude 

the commission for the relief, as well 
the generous American nation, eager 

1<L .relieve tiw... miscry .uf JJu* -Belgian 
-population,.Floolly, nowhere mqre than 

the United States have the abduc- 
*ne and deportations of B«*lglon civil

ians pmyoked such n spSntaqeous 
ement of protestation and Indig

nant n« proof.
"These facts, entirely to the honor of 

the American nation, allow the gov
ernment of the king to entertain the 
lemtimate hbpejhat. at the time of the 
definitive settlement of this -lohg war, 
the voice of the entente powers* will 
find in the 1’nited States a unanimous 
etjit» to elaim In favor of the Belgian 
nation. Innocent victim of German am- 
l it ion and covetousness, the rank and 
the jftace which its Irreproachable past, 
the valor of its soldiers. Its fidelity to 
honor, and its remarkable faculty for 
work assigned to It among the civil
ised nations.”

JANUARY SALE NEWS
'The Fashion Centre’’

1008-1010 GOVERNMENT ST.

^Vom£n^s=2^^/uo2_Kmt Union 
Suits at 90c

Women’s Bibbed Cotton Union Suite, in «iz.-s :I6 and 38, in the 
following style* : High neck, long sleeves and ankle length ; 
also low neck, short sleeve and ankle length. Remarkable
value at...............................................  :........................... .80*

SAMS IN O. S. SIZE, $1.00 PER SUIT -

.. Exception*! Suit Values at $18.00, $19.75 and 
$25.00

GERMAN SAYS BELGIUM 
WILL BE EVACUATED

Prof, Hans Delbrueck States 
Nobody in Germany Wishes 

Annexation

The government of th*» king, which 
lui» associated koolf with the answer 
handed by the president of the French 
ctHincll to tlic American ambassador on 
Itehalf of all, is particularly desirous 
of iwytng tribute to the sentiment of 
humanity which prompted the presi
dent of the United States to send his 
note to the belligerent powers, and it 
highly esteem» the friendship ex
pressed for Belgium through his kind
ly Intermediation It desires a» much 

Mr Wqodrow Wilson to see the 
pr- sent war ended as early as possible.

But the president seems to believe 
that the statesmen of the two opposing 
camps pursue the same objects of war. 
The example of Belgium unfortunately 
deimMiHtrat*a that this is in nowise the 
fact Belgium ha» never, like the cefi- 
trml power», aimed at conquest. The 
liarbarous fashion in which the Ger
man government has treated, and still 
Is treating, the Belgian nation, does not 
permit the supposition that Germany 
*vUl preoccupy her«ivlf with guarantee
ing In the future the rights of the weak 
nations, which she has not ceased to 
trample Under foot »in<>e the war let 
loose by her began to desolate Europe.

I-oidun. Jan. 12.—Frof»a»ar Hans 
I>-lbrueck, of the University of Berlin, 

-tn "tWiwatvy ■wlwhi*» 
to annex Belgium, according to a dis
pat ’h to the Exchange Telegraph from 
Th»- Hagug, quoting the T>eutsche Kor- 
rcsiiondejice. l‘r«*f. Delbrueck is quot
ed 15. saying;

It would tie impossible to put Oer- 
ratm garrisons in Belgium in peace 
time, since the ir*»fps would not be 

bl«* to pas» in the streets safely un- 
the |m»Kcc and administrating *»f’ 

JuStlCe Alio were * taken over. This 
would amount to placing Belgium un 
d.r p.»r|iet ual military law. which 
W«fMld be impossible: There is no mid 
dl- «ourse betw^n^lncorixirating Bel 
gl*i n Into the German empiré, which 
no;J»dy wants, and evacuating it.’

New Vesting and Muslin Waists 
at $1.25

Excellent Vâlue Are These New Semi-Tailored Vesting and 
Fancy White Muslin Waists that have just been received. 
All sizes from 34 to 44. Perfect fitting ami just the Blounes 
to wear tolmSinesM. On Hale to-morrow morning at $1.25

Fine Corsets at S1,25 a Pair
All Sixes 19 to 28

For toturdar mornln* «hopprr» thr <>r*rt Sntlon nnnourura on 
exceptUmal llnr of Corse** to sell at «I 15 pair. Tltry an- made 
of stron* ooutiL. bust, him* totu- a^tun* Iwae *u|»M»rler.
t.'nmat* hable value at. pair     .................v_, f  ..............

Aioirette Underskirts Remark
able Value at $1.35

Splendid Wearing and Strong Petticoat* of good quality Kng- 
lisli moi ret te. .Skirts have neat pl«*ate<| flounce and nuug- 
htting hands. A good rang*1 of shades to choose from
at ............. .........t. .................................#1.35

SALE OF APRONS at 50c
CONTINUES TO MORROW MORNING »

Excellent Values for Early Shoppers

Extremely Severe

Halifax (N.S.) Sergeant in the C.E.F. 
Cored Completely by Dr. Cassell’s Tablets.

•eeetAWT duncan macmeii
EXFEOITIONAB V

mLmT I «wZ eut. L puaed
BBflC.. tlie Bxpedit.ouAry Force and ,.in. t.1 

wrdmx from Europe (hi. home eddree, Bnglind X h*i not been lung there,
however, when

WHITE HOUSE PICKETED.

; WjtabmaUMA *m«. t.^-AUbowab Uu, 
temperature was ll degree» below 
freezing and « cold wind was blowing, 
Ibe XI. eutfrajiun 'silent eentlneXa''. 
again took tip their picketing of the 
Whit* House to-day to Impreaa their 
«tu»e on President Wilson. It was 
wild that the prealdent » Invitation for 
IN* sentinel, to come Inside the execu- 
life mansion and warm Ihemaelve» 
■till stood. — ?~-

COLD AT NEW YORK.

New York. Jan. 12.—.New Y6rk faced 
Its coldest day of the winter to-day, 
■according to weather bureau records. 
At 5 a.m. the temperature stood at 7 
degrees above zer«* and v.*l<i weather 
wa» predicted for to-night.

A snow storm and unusually cold 
weather at sea were reported by pas
senger and tramp steamships which 
arrived to-day. The vessels reached 
port coated with ice.

H ud son’s Bay "Imperial”
ear, pints, $1.00 oer dozen.

on the other hand, the government qf 
the king has noted with pleasure and 
with confidence the assurances that 
the United State» is impatient to co
operate in the measures which will be 
taken after the conclusion of péâcé to 
protect ând guarantee small nations 
against violence and oppression.

Germany's Offences.
“Previous to the German ultimatum. 

Belgium only desired to live upon good 
terms with all her neighbors; she prac
ticed with scrupulous loyalty towards

Use Pulmonic 
Cough Cure

For Cough., Cold. *nd all Throat 
and Lung Trouble..

60# BOTTLE

DRUB STORE 
Comer Vat., an# Dsufllaa Sts. 
Clamno. Block Phon. 101

11* PLEASANT 
STREET, HALIFAX,
N.S.) My. s—
“ Fit six years I 
suffered from fre
quent attack» of 
Dyspepsia, each
âttâvk be.ng more 
scute then the 
last. During one 
of these attacks 
life would become 
almost unbearable^ 
and I would have 
to regulate my 
diet to liquid 
foods onlv, often 
be:ng in bed for 
deys at a time. I 
wax under the care 

*ef a Physicien, 
and tr.ed ell the 
remedies on the 
market, Spending 
a small fortune, 
but obtained little

4

) Sit. UatNcU.

my old trouble 
returned, and I 
bed to go I» hos-

Citai. While ini 
ospitsi •■•* friend 

♦old me of Dr. 
Cassell's Tablets. 
Aûd I decided to 
BJ them. The 
ûret box* brought 
a u c h pronounced 
relief that I con
tinuel the treat
ment. To make a 
long atory short, a 
complet? cure was 
effected.

- "-oto-ce- - ^tak-ag - *
Dr. Casaell'e 
Tablets I have 
been through head- 

^.ehipa a most be-
uuk uuwiiuwx mue or no mtei. I . yond ___ ______

ha.l h.. my el* troübl, rrturnW h, buihei 
•lmo.t given up all hope <# Cur.. m.."

Tht abovt i. the frank, t/.wr feHmmty »f m Canadian
...... eel diet. He Acs been cured of —V--------r lfiV..ii. .

which even the healthful life of the troining ground could 
not overcome, and he withe, to tell at here that he owee that 

cure to Dr. Caeeelt'e Tablets.

Dr. Cassell’s 
Tablets

FREE
SAMPLE.

On iwo.il* of I
O*» to cover 
mailing .nil pack. 
Ing, a fwierou. 
ftw. awmpl. will be
a*«t at owe». 
Addm.: Harold f.

Or. Ci.-ÎTî":! Na»ntiw« twtcnuivw AlMrwUvw.
and AatlOp.emodir, and the rerogoiwd reiwedvhVr^

mm Panrtyii. 
Inl.nl,I, w.lkn.

IU.IHMM, ■•heutrilwi
A nanti. Wailing Oiwaaw
Ktgnay TnM P.I.it.tMw
0ne.pt.» Vital Exhautiimi

Spromily r.lu.bl.^f^.urjijr^^tlmr. ,„d during lb.

. Sold by Uruggim. end Storekeeper, thrxxtrhi.,, f.n*,L. 
PneM: One tel*, M cental el. lubee l/r lh. , - Wer tall, 2 cent, per tube vitra. or ®* ■**

*-** PrppHPWr.fr. eawlll Cw. Ug. r-tntr. leg.

Tim# was when some merchants vied with each other In n , 
travagance of etatement in their ads. The wise merchant* of ro «te vie with each other in the ACCURACY?!

,N0W'd*yl délibérât* miareprZ.aUon 
U advertising would surely and quickly hUl any store indu
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THE ANNUAL SHIFT.

The annual overhauling of Victoria's 
municipal government leaves -A. E. 
Todd In the mayoral chair, four new 
aldermen, of whom two have had pre
vious a Merman tc experience, and two 
flew school trustees. one of 
whom held * office a few years 
ago. Incidentally the electors kick
ed Into oblivion the Rock Bay 
Bridge By-law, an achievement with a 
significance all Its own which should 
not be lost upon the genttemèn who will 
conduct the affairs of the city for the 
next twelve months."

Mayor Todd was the Victor In a 
spirited contest admirably fought on 
both sides. While congratulating Die 
winner, we feel that we must commis
erate the city upon the fact that the 
fortunes of municipal politics have de
prived the council of the sound advice 
and business experience of Mr. Porter* 
That two able, energetic alderman 
should aspire to the chief magistrate's 
seat Is eminently natural as well as 
praiseworthy from their point of view, 
but, however the city may benefit from 
the result, it also suffers a material 
loss. Public opinion placed the qualifi
cations of both candidates practically 
on the basis of equality, and undoubt
edly would like to have had both of 
them in office.

The new council will have plenty of 
difficult problems on its hands during 
Its term of office. They will be old 
problems, so there will be no need of 
creating new ones. If the mayor and 
aldermen are wise they will shun fads 
and experiments as they would the 
bubonic plague. They will apply to the 
administration of the public business

caution and an eye to the future—to 
the ;lme when the public muet pay for 
what is done tq-day. Wc hope the 
mayor, council and school board will 
meet the situation In this spirit.

FIRM AND EXPLICIT.

The German government's reply to 
palnei-ple* wbtvh govern the ^ entente on the tm peace -overture

conduct of private business. Indeed, 
this necessity -cannot, be too strongly 
emphasised, because successful private 
businesses arc invariably more effici
ently conducted thari the civic business 
Is. The manager of a private business, 
burdened with debt and fixed charges 
which eat up his revenue, does not In
dulge In ambitious projects In time of 
depression. He cuts out extravagance 
and non-profitable departments, tries 
to reduce hie debt and protect his 
credit.

Above all, governments, whether na
tional or municipal, should bear In 
mind that the country Is ' passing 
through normal times. Canada is at 
war, among the Issues of which Is her 
existence as a free and Independent 
notion. Let there be no mistake about 
that. The man who imagines for an in
stant that a victorious Germany would 
not dominate this Dominion because 
of the Intervention of the Monroe Doc- 
trine to a fool. The Monroe Doctrine 
could not protect itself. In common 
with the rest of Canada, therefore, Vic
toria is a commulnty at war In which 
her all to at .take, and this 
essential fact must take precedence 
over everything vise We cannot travel 
bHthely along as we did In time of 
peace. What we have to do is to make 
our plans conform to the conditions 
that exist to-day. subject V the well
being of the public at large. Owr mnnl- 
cipai government needs are steadiness.

The* substance of the allies’ i 
mentous reply to President \ 
son, the full text of which 
published to-day. establishes the ac
curacy of the forecast which came 
our cable advices yesterday. The form, 
however, is shown to be entirely worthy 
of the great '■cause Which the note 
elucidates for the enlightenment of the 
United States and Its president. K 
dignified, courteous, explicit and firm. 
It answers the presidential Inquiry 
what the allies are fighting for so com 
pletely thgt any further query on this 
point la out of the question. In doing 
so it takes occasion to remark that the 
“objects of the alliée are well-known 
they have been formulated on many oc. 
casions by the chiefs of their dlv 
governments." President Wilson now 
shares the general knowledge; 
knows that the frequent declarations of 
the entente statesmen were not political 
speeches of mere “sound and fury,“ but 
deliberate, calculated announcement/) of

Announcements of Intention and 
policy In the republic on the south of 
ua do not carry the same weight 
among the people there that similar de
liverances do ip Europe. This Is not 
surprising In view of the fact that 

» the border party politics con 
cents itself with almost every office from 
that of president down to the humblest 
official of a village council. The re
sult is a light valuation of the *pok> 
word or pronouncement -frôni souro s 
which ought to be regarded as au 
thoritative; Not even the president 
holds hie own announcements at
their . face - valuer *er- — be”...rhs
them freqamrty -gr linr 6 Wff * con vêhl 
ence. But In Europe a formai 
nouncement of policy means what 
says. It means that Its term* will be 
backed by action. When Great Britain 
warned Germany that If she did not 
abandon her project of violating Bel
gium's neutrality the British empire 
would fight, she meant It, as the se 
quel promptly showed. When Belgium 
told Germany that she would fight to 
defend her neutrality, she was not 
playing with words. Europe does not 
bluff; that is nut a European game. 
Heno^ our neighbors and other neu 
trais should revise that the allies 
mean precisely what they say in the 
following paragraph:

United • In the pursuit of thi* 
preme object, the Allies are deter
mined individually and collectively to 
act with all their power and to con 
sent to all sacrifices to bring to i 
victorious close a conflict upon which 
they are convinced not only their own 
safely and prosperity depends, but al
so the future of civilisation Itself."

There will be no fresh note in èx- 
pianatton of the aMtes* reply. There 

ill be no new construction * of its 
terms every month and no controversy 
over them. The allies have no time 
for talk for talk’s sake. They are en
gaged in the most prodigious efforts in 
their history. They, are fighting civili
sation's battle and arc resolved to win 
civilisation's victory. President Wil
son asked for enlightenment, and they 
have given It to him to the best of 
their ability. H** knows what tfiëÿ are 
fighting for ami that they intend to 
continue to fight until those terms arc- 
met by Germany. Germany knows 
also, but she has not informed Presi
dent -Wilson, of what she is fighting 
for. She may find it unnecessary to do 
so now. She knows the only price of 
peace that will be accepted.

SHE CONVICTED HERSELF.

contains the following Characteristic 
reference to the origin of the war:

"The central powers have no reason 
to enter into-any discussion regarding 
the origin of the war. Htwttiry Win 
judge upon whom this Immense guilt 
of the war shall fall. History’s verdict 
will as little pass over the encircling 
policy of England, the revengeful 
policy of France and the endeavor of 
!tu*ai* to gain Constantinople as over 
the Instigation of the Serbian assassin 
the Sarajevo and the complete mobili
sai ion of Russia, which meant war 
against Germany."

Thus, in one brief paragraph, the 
warbund traces the origin of the war 
to fire different sources, representing 
the five different versions with which 
Germany has enlightened the world 
since the w-ar began. As each particu
lar White Paper on this subject was 
at variance with thq one that was 
Issued before It, Berlin now Intends 
to take no chances and Includes all the 
versions in one document.

Germany's original excuse for de* 
daring war was Russia's mobilisation, 
tihe said she feared Russia would leap 
upon her and she, therefore, had to 
move first to protect herself. But 
within forty-eight hours of the declar
ation of war against Russia she fur
nished absolute proof of the falsity of 
her case. Professing to fear the 
Russian army she did not move against 
It at all. Bhe Invaded Luxemburg ^nd 
Belgium with practically her whole 
first-line army, leaving only a few

corps to guard her East Prussian from 
tier. To Austria, of whose military 
efficiency Germany always had doubt, 
was left the task of confronting Russia, 
although Austria herself was not fully 
mobilised and Indeed did not declare 
war against Russia until several days 
after the German declaration, 
has never explained why It was that 
Germany threw the bulk of her mill 
tary machine against France even 
the point of breaking through Belgium 
and Luxemburg if the cause of" her 
declaration of war was Russia’s 
mobilisation and the fear of Rueeian 
aggression. The reason for this is that 
no explanation la possible except 
the b(uls of “Plan No. 2," under which 
the Huns were to be in Paris in three 
weeks and on the Vilna-Petrograd 
railroad In three months because Ger
many, fully prepared, struck at her 
chosen hour France and Russia, who 
were unprepared*. * J I

r .
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THEY CHOSE WEDNESDAY.

The people of Vancouver, New West' 
minster and North Vancouver have 
decisively 're versed their .original action 
on the half-holiday question, and now 
wJILtbat the stores shall close on Wed 
needs y afternoons instead of Saturday 
afternoons. There was very little doubt 
of what their decision would be,, for ,If, 
was apparent that the ‘mainland public 
had concluded that however a half 
holiday on Saturday might benefit one 
or two classes It was unsatisfactory to 
the community as- a whole. The re 
versai shows, however, how prone 
the public on occasions to endorse 
measures without Investigating the 
effect of their enforcement upon Its 
own Interests.

To-morrow the people of our neigh 
boring municipalities will decide this 
question for their own respective dis 
trtets. If they choose Wednesday after
noon instead of "Rarordity grteffiooh 
Victoria wiriT^TefTthe lone*champion 
of the ex|sting arrangement, for Na 
nainio yesterday voted as Vancouver, 
North Vancouver and New Westmin
ster did. This is a distinction that we 
should have no occasion to appreciate, 
It would Injure the city In a business 
way. It would divert week-end travel, 
which otherwise would come to Vic 
toria, to Vancouver, while if the out 
Me municipalities decided In fa

vor of Wednesday their stores, 
ou Id do a whirlwind business 
Ith Victoria shoppers every Rat- 
rday afternoon. Wc certainly 
ill hatM^To fall In line with the 

»ther communities of the province or 
we shall suffer, and owing to our fall 
ure to take all vantage of the legialn 
tion and have another vote, as the 
Mainland municipalities did, we will 
have ta ask the legislature to empower 
ua to do so at the earliest opportunity

Not the least remarkable thing alxtut 
the Bopp case Is the fact that Bopp was 
convicted by & California Jury, 
that the unexpected sometimes hap 
pens. Frans Bopp was Hun consul 
general at San Francisco when the war 
began. Like German agents every
where in the United States, not exclud
ing von Bernstorff at Washington, 

opp immediately constituted himself 
belligerent in a neutral country. He 

handled about eleven million dollars, 
which was spent In employing incen
diaries to destroy American property.

Hied property, or any kind, of property 
that might be used In any way to as
sist the cause of the enemies of Ger
many. He planned to carry his war of 
destruction into Canada. Neutral 
human life was not considered by this 
typical Hun as having the value of the 
life of an Insert If It got in the way of 
his war niàchlne. Bopp, however, went 
toj far, and the law laid him by the 
heels. He was convicted, and may be 
punished in due time—if he lives long 
ewtmgfch und the war last» frmg enmrgtr. 
But the law - in the United States is 
more uncertain factor than it Is in any 
country In the world supposed to be 
dominated toy the will of the common 
.people. In any case, Bopp will not be 
hanged or electrocuted, or anything of 
th'it kind, for shedding the blood of 
neutral Americans. The chances are 
that he will live to wear an Iron cross— 

the All-Highest has any left on his 
hands—by the time he Is deported to 
his gentle fatherland.

If the price of wheat climbed to $2.60 
$3 per bushel there would be a 

world-wide tightening ot belts and 
much talk of blue-ruin, famine apd 
the rest of that family of evils. But 
during the Napoleonic wars, a little 
more than a century ago, wheat at $S

bushel betatiie so common that the 
market was shock-proof. Indeed on
some occasions It row to more than $4- 
Nevertheless, while there was plenty 

distress, the world managed to keep 
head; the forces of civilisation 

stuck to their guns and the Great Dis
turber was effectually put out bf busi
ness.

+ + '+
Few fat people are to be seen In Ger

many nowadays according to reports. 
This phenomenon would not be detri
mental to the welfare bt the nation as 
long as It was not progressive. Un
fortunately for. Hun land, however, the 
reduction process not only is keeping 

gait, but is daily quickening It, and

It

Wellington
COAL

Kirk & Co.. Ltd.
lilt Broad 8L 111

before, long the * most comfortable 
burgomaster in Westphalia will find 
himself In the Wine predicament as the 
hapless Poles, Belgians, French and 
Serbians who starved to death In the 
track "of tile German armies. The Ger
man people now are beginning to learn 
that "war Is not the highest form of 
kulturkl development," that the picnic 
Into which they goose-stepped In 1814 
has become a ho^f-or and that for 
colossal crimes against civilisation and 
humanity a culprit always pays to the 
limit.

+ ■+• I*
A writer In the London _Field thinks 

the panther with which two children 
heroically battled near Cowlchan Lake 
some tlme^ ago was merely trying to 
play with them and that the stroke of 
its paw which' knocked the" little gtri 
down was a love tap. If the writer's 
bjsttef-half administered to her or him 
as the case may be) the same kind of

tap there would be a sequel In di
vorce court proceedings. y/

*♦■ + ■+•
The vSaturday half-holiday act re

ceived short shrift in Vancouver and 
other places in British Columbia which J 
voted on it yesterday. If the wheel»! 
of progress continue to revolve at the 
present rate, soon we shall have noth
ing to remember Mr Bowser by but a 
mountain of debt. That will not be so 
easy to shuffle off.

♦ .♦ ''•>
It Is Just as we- ex peel ed.^v,„Conai, sp

line has accepted the demanda of th*4 
allies, “wjth reservations." Should he 
uncover any more of his Hunnlsh 
tricks he should be dealt without 
'reservations."

In'view of what other cities oVuù* 

province have done » the Saturday 
tnttf-irolhhty idea, Victoria may be said j 
to occupy a position of “splendid Iso- 

.not of business advantage, 
in the province.

As the speech from the throne diplo
matically put It: His Worship the 
Mayor and Board of Aldermen, Ladies 
and Gentlemen of tile Bch&tl Board, 
we leave you to your deliberation*.

Yesterday's mayoralty contest was 
something that the soul of the late 
Robert Louis Stevenson delighted in 

‘a bonnie fee ht."

(to Woodrow 
your pipe of

The Entente Allies 
Wilson): Put that in 
peace and smoke It!

TASK OF CANADIANS 
TO BUILD RAILWAYS

m portant Work in France 
Headed by Col, Stewart, 

Vancouver

Ottawa, Jan. 12.—A signal honor 
has been bestowed upon Canada by the 
allied powers in France. Canada has 
been given complete .charge of the 
whole of the allied railway construc
tion on the western front. Col. J. W. 
Stewart, of Vancouver, la In command 

this Important work. Colonel 
Btewart is a member of the well 
known railroad firm of Foley, Welch 

Stewart, and has built hundreds of 
miles of Canadian lines.

In preparation for the spring offen
sive the Canadians are building hun
dreds of miles of road In France and 
Flanders, and evidently are construct
ing behind the front lines strategic 
roads such as gave Germany such 
tremendous advantage In «the e&rly- 
part of the war. This accounts for the 
recent call for 1,500 miles of Canadian 
railway lines, and for the insistent de
mand for men for railway construction 
corps. An urgent -appeal to enforce 
such Is being made by the militia de
partment. As the men will not be re
quired for fighting #r trench work, it 
has been decided to raise the age limit 

48 and to lower the physical 
standard.

In connection with this work four 
new companies have been authorised 

Western Canada, one In each of the 
four western provinces. The Manitoba 
company will be commanded by MaJ. 
Lanlgan, a son of W. B. Lanigan. gen

■IDAVID SPENCER. LTD.)-
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Better Grade Coats for Women
Lm- " ' =aga===«=»===gaac=aBaB5Bssa=a..l, a j ,isssas=B= l=g===e=saa=

- » . 1 ^

Selling To-night and To-morrow Morning at

$10
Their Former Values Were $17AO to $22.50

This sale is the result of our re-arrangement of our Women s Coats made 
necessary by a week of quick selling. We have gone ^through our higher- 
priced models, selecting about 125 smart coats, further marking them down 
to make up this big offering for this week-end selling.

There is not one Coat in the lot worth less than $17.50, and the majority 
were former $20.00 to $22.50 values. Each Coat is a most desirable garment 
and represented are practically all styles. You have your choice from a splen
did range of novelty cheeks, chinchillas, friezes, rolled curled cloth, Oxford 
greys, diagonals and serges. All colors with navy blue and black well repre
sented. Many of the models are handsomely trimmed with fur or velvet.

' ' • ' X. —Selling, First Fluor

25 Boys* Suits to Clear at
$6.95

These are good useful quality Suits, worth up to ♦9.00. 
They represent broken patterns and assortments but there 
are moat sizes. Shop early and secure a suit for your fysy, 
and benefit by thia saving.

— Hoys* Clothing. Main Floor

Men’s $4.60 Heavy Knit Grey Sweater Coats, with Mili
tary Collars, sizes 36 to 40. To-day.................*3.95

—Selling, Main Floor

Extra Value In

CORSETS
Serviceable D. A A. Corsets,

with medium high bust, 
long hips and trimmed 
with laee. Sizes 19 to 27.
To-day .......... ....$1.00

Corsets of flesh colored ba
tiste, very serviceable 
model*. To-day. .,$1.50

Improved -Mona...Corsete,
with tiie reducing baud 
and elastic insert at hack ; 
$8.50-value for....$2.50

—Selling. First Floor

The Big Sale of Women’s High-Grade Footwear- 
Con ti nues To-night and Saturday Morning

This sale is giving women a rare opportunity to get fitted with smart new Footwear while 
the prices are exceptionally low. If you have not yet availed yourself of this sale, it will 
pay you to investigate this offer at once, and secure one or more pairs to last you for shim* 
mouths to come for it is no secret that shoe prices this season will advance very consid
erably.
Xovelty Boots, worth up to $10.00 and $12.00 a pair, clearing at.......... ........................ $5.65
Patent Leather Boots, worth np,t&,$7.00 a pair, selling at ......... .$3.96
Black Kid Boots, worth to $9.00 a pair, clear at ................ .. ......................................... $4.75

-Selling, First Floor

Women’s Superior Qual
ity Silk Hose in New 

Shades
A splendid quality Silk Hose, with a beauti

ful soft glove silk finish anil with rein
forced feet and double tops. The shades 
are nut and nigger brown, navy blue, 
flesh pink, emerald, purple, old row, Co
penhagen, silver grey, dark red, Nile 
green, tan, black and white. Special value
at, pair ■ • »•.■  .......... ............ $2.00

—Selling, M„In Floor

Women’s Serviceable 
Skirts in a Special 

Sale at
$3.78, $1.75, $5.75

With Regular Value* to $9.76
—Selling, First Floor

January Whitewear Sale Values
NIGHTGOWNS OF ENGLISH COTTON $1.60

A good he$tvy quality cotton, well made with 
square neck and long sleeves trimmed with 
eyelet embroidery, threaded with, colored rib
bon*. A v< ry dainty garment and roust ser
viceable.

BRASSIERES 35*
Made of strong white cotton, neatly trimmed 
with embroidery ; front fastening.

CORSET COVERS 25<
..... For an. inexpensive price these are. splendid 

value*. They are made of white cotton. In var
ious styles, trimmed with lace and embroidery.

CREPE NIGHTGOWNS $1.25
These are made from extra good quality Eng
lish and Japanese crepe* finished with em
broidered front. Imitation crochet trimmed, and 
scalloped edges,/ Also several other loose 
styles.

UNDERSKIRTS $1.00
Made of a nice quality white cotton, finished 
with a 12-inch flounce of tueked .embroidery ; 
various patterns. ° 1

UNDERSKIRTS AT 65f
.. Qf strong white cotton, finished -with

tucks and trimmed with heavy torchon lace.
—Selling First Floor

■f DAVID SPENCER, LTD.)-
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mt-mher ol the first contingent, who 
won the Military Cross. Capt. George 
Gardiner and Capt. Fltaalmmons will 
jointly raise the Alberta company, and 
the Brllleh Columbia company will b, 
recruited by Major Marsh, a well 
known contractor of New Westminster.

In addition, the 143rd Battalion, of 
British Columbia, and the 346th Over- 

ie Battalion have been converted 
into railway construction corps, and 
will leave for overseas very shortly. It 
la understood atoo that a number of 
battalions have been created from the 
Canadian force In England1 for con
struction work.

Altogether them probably will be 
ld.eOO Canadians shortly engaged In 
thto important and vital operation.

EARL OF HADDINGTON'S
' eldest son succumbs

London, Jan. lT.^-Colonel Lord 
George Bailey-Hamilton Minnlng, eld
est son of the Earl of Maddington. 
died to-day at the East Lothian coun
try seat of hie father.

Qoverneee—"You must forgive your llt- 
* wa . lie brother Mforo you go to bed. You

*ral freight manag.r of th. Canadian |m|ght lB the rnoma. (reluct-
Pacific railway. |.aUy£-"Well, I'll forgive him to-night,

The Saskatchewan company will ha but If 1 dos t die he'd better Jolly well 
commanded by Major Geo. Robinson, a I look out la the morning."

Half-Million Shells Exploded 
Near Kingsland, N, J,; Loss 

Over $4,000,000

Xew York, Jan. 12.—Thé 80-acre am
munition plant of the Canada Car A 
Foundry Company near Kingsland, N. 
J., fa a scarred and blackened ruin to
day, swept by flames and ploughed by 
bursting shells. The fire that started 
there late yesterday still smouldered In 
spots, but the firemen, who stood at a 
safe" distance last night watching the 
explosion of half a million three and 
six-inch shells for the Russian govern
ment, closed in on the ruins cautiously.

There have been no official reports of 
loss of'life, and If all of the 1,400 em
ployees of the plant escaped, their 
safety is due probably to the fact that 

short time Intervened between the

discovery of the fire and moment when 
the flames reached the ammunition.

The loss Is estimated ut more than 
$4.000,000.

The hundreds of families which fled 
from Kingsland began their return to 
their homes this morning. They enter
ed a desolated village. Many of the 
houses were so shell-ridel led they were 
not tenable.
.The shops, of the Delaware, Lacka

wanna & Western railroad in the vicin- " 
ity of the plant were badly damaged.

Detonations continued throughout the 
forenoon.

On the chance that employees injur
ed" and suffering from exposure might 
be lying on the Hackensack Meadows, 
across which many fleeing persona 
made their escape, policemen were de
tailed to make a search. It was con
sidered possible that a number of per- 
*0*1 reported ml sal fig may have 
drowned In the meadow streams.

W. D. Darkness, superintendent of 
the munitions works, said he believed 
no lives had been lost. He did not 
know how the fire had started, nor 
could he estimate the damage.

DIED AT WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg, an. 12.—Graham Boston, 
who wae connected with the Winnipeg 
Grain Exchange and a well known 
bachelor cltlsen of Winning for the 
past thirty years, is dead.

16996167

6211312^
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HUDSON'S BAY
Old Highland Scotch, per oval pint............
Old Highland Scotch, per bottle........ ............
Old Highland Scotch, per pval quart.......

.............. 90*
........ 81.25

.......... 81.76

P* O. B. Scotch Whisky, per oval pint......... .......... $1.15
^• O. B. Scotch Whisky, per bottle. .......... $1.50

“Special" (Boot Procurable) Scotch Whisky, hot.. $2.00
“Special" (Best Procurable) Scotch Whisky, per oval

qu“rt.....................v.................. '•..........................

QUALITY GUARANTEED BY

THE ’S BAY CO.
Family Win. and 

IMS Diaati

•pint Mpthanta.
TIN te pa*. Td

Iscorreratsd 1879

Stop! Look! listen!
Big Bargain* to Be Seen in Our 

Centre Window

Stock-Taking 
Clean-Up

Maynard’s Shoe Store
P6<me l333 C49 Yates Street

Sflwa&a in Good Taste

Give Them Lofs of

“HOMADE” 
SWEETS

In the home where there are 
kiddies, “ilomade” Sweets al
ways find a warm welcome, and 
they deserve it. No finer, purer 
sweets are made anywhere ; 
they are always fresh. They 
cost no more than any other 
kind.

Get some of them for this 
week-end. This Special, for in
stance : ___—:

SPECIAL THIS WEEK-END
■UTTER CHEWS—Peppermint Flavor.

Per 40c

, ( ///$ Doug/as Street, and in
maunSM. ^HaSSaaiag’

iiSHi/inw'ntyi

BUTTERICK PATTERNS

New Dress Goods 
at Excellent 

Values
Net only are these prices low 

Nut the splendid quality of the 
material Is above the average. 
Bee them to-morrow.

Navy Serge. *3.00. $1.26»
$1.00 and ............................BO*

Cream Serge, $2.25 and $1.40
Tweed a $1.50 and...........$1.00
Plaida $1.00 and.........45#
Corduroys ».. /Ti#
Cream Corduroy, $1.00 A 75$

6. A.R chardsonlCo.
Victoria i'ouse, ISC Tates St.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
. . Victoria Tlmea Jan. 12, im.

M.-Gutmnrin. representing James tollman, the wvll-kndwn fur dealer of 
N*w York, la in the city: ' *■'

Mr/ H. I* Johnson, the efficient organist of Ht. Barnabas church. Was 
last evening presented with a handsome gold headed cane by the rector on 
behalf of the congregation.

The Sons of St. George will 1 petal officers and hold a banquet this

There will be a bachelors' ball on Feb. 4, which will" be the social event 
of the winter.’

SWORN IN TO-MORROW

The new aldermanlc board will 
, be sworn In to-morrow after
noon. His Honor, Judge Lamp- 
man, who usually performs this 
ceremony, having set 12.30 
b’clock for the function. Mayor 
Stewart, who was at his office 
this morning, has . already 
cleared the decks for his succes
sor, and will make his farewell 
to the senior officials to-morrow 
morning.

The recount for the aldermen 
started this morning and will 
continue Into the night, since It 
Is necessary to have a formal 
tally officially certified for the 
Information of the county judge 
before the members can be 
sworn In.

TOURIST TRAVEL

(MOOD
$5.25-
Per Cord

12 end 16-inch Blocks.

Victoria Wood Co.

809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

University School 
for Boys

F»r«c«t sween—— at Mriltfl rinl- 
r#rsttr. ►coed pise* In Csaads in inf St tfc- Royal Military Cob 
Dgp. Kingston. Canadian Nary, 
ft, C. Surveyors' Preliminary 
Cadet Corps sad Shooting, fiopar- 
*!(- and special arrangements ter 
Tijnlor Boys.

BOVS TAKEN PROM 
8 YEARS OP AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Faster term comment** Wednes

day, January 10, 1917. 
fards*-Rev. W. W. Bolton, MJL 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C. Rsrnaels. Esq. 

(London University).
For particulars and prospectus
-•’tv in** H ad master.

$. C. Funeral Co. (Hayward’s), Ltd. 
establish 1867. Always open. Quiet, 
private parlors; large furnished chapel 
Reasonable charges, 734 Broughton 
Htrset. Phone 2281.

ft 4 ft
^ Demand Phoenix Bear. Hems pro

ft ft ft
Help the Military Y. M. C. 

you have any last months' nisgsflnop 
that you have read leave them a: the 
local T. M. C. A. building. Also 
you have any gymnasium equipment 
not In use loan it to the Willows 
gymnasium for the winter.

....... .........Jr * *. jt
Hudson's Bey “Imperial* Lager

■••r, quarts, 3 for 60c
AAA

Now Voer*e Osset vti cm—Use N 
face Polish on your floors, furniture 
and autos. 26c for *8 os.; 80c qt., at R 
A. Brown A Co.’». Made In Victoria. •

• • •
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial"

Beer, quarts, S for 60c.
A ft A

Limousines, Taxi Cabs, Touring 
Cars. Ambulance* we have then all, 
Competent drivers. . Phone 888. Cam
eron A Cal well. Reasonable rate* Day 
and night servie*

ft ft ft -,
Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro

AAA
Why Net have that gramophone ad

justed, cleaned and repaired at Wil
son’s Repair Shop. #14 Cormorant?

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Li 

Beer, quarts. S for 60c.
* * *

A Clean Sweep can be made with 
our fibre hearth brush# s Nicely 
made, handy. 25c. R. A. Brown & Co. •

ft ft ft
^ Demand Phoenix Boer. Home pro-

+ ♦ * _______
Newly Furnished Housekeeping 

Room* Pricer reasonable, 'Fairfield
Hotel. Phone 3292-0. __ *■ e

AAA
Hudson’s Bey “Imperial"* Lager 

Beer, pints, S for 26c. e
A A——....... ......... —»

McKenzie Sausages are the best. •

Manicurist at the Capital Barber
Shop.

* * *
Hudson's Bay "Imperial” . Lags 

Beer, quarts, $2.00 per dozen.
ft ft ft

Demand Phoenix Stout. Homo pro 
dqct '

ft ft *
Owl Autp Sorvloo Is now fuyard 

to furnish autos or taxis at any hour 
of the day or night at ruasonalH 
rate* Puons tftft-

w- * ♦
Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro 

duct '
$ * *

Porter’s Committee Room* cornel
Broad and Pandora street* Phone
666.

AAA -----;•
During 1917 you will not get a bet 

ter chance to buy printing than now. 
Phbhe 190. Sweeney-McConnell. Ltd.. 
1012 Langley St.

AAA
Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro

duct '
ft ft ft

Don't Fail to Watch Hay nee’s Win 
dewl Every day there will be * ape 
vial bargain. An opportunity not to 
be missed. Hay ne* 112* Government 
St. •

AAA
Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro- 

A A A
Furnace* Installed and Repaired— 

Watson A McGregor, Ltd^ 047 John
son St •

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lager
Hr, pint* 2 for 26c. •

AAA
B. $ V. Club will not hold any 

dances In Connaught hall until further 
notlc* •

* * ft ft ft
It Was the Woman’s Vote that has 

made our Strathcona pattern of dishes 
so popular. We sell it In sets or by 
♦ho piece, Cali and see It R. A. Browtr 
Ar_Cp.. 1302 Douglas SL........... -___ J

Cowichan Municipal Election*—I’d -
ward F. Miller him been elected mayor _ __
of DuncAn by acclamation, and Reeve „f f.Vur"tlmber Undeï’ïlron.e

X # |4 may be cut 20.000 fir railway ties

Rate of Duty Fixed.—A federal or 
der-In-council has been passed fixing 
the rate of Inland revenue duty on do 
mentlc or Imported spirits used for the 
manufacture. In bond, of a chemical 
product known as neo-dlarwenol at flf 
teen cents a proof gallon on domestic 
or forty-five cents a proof gallon on 
imported.

A *
Plans of Wharf r-^-Not tee is given in 

he Canada Gazette of the deposit in 
he offices of the public works depart 

ment at Ottawa by Hume U. Bahlng- 
ton and Norman R. llrodhurst. l’rince 
Rupert, of plan* of a Wharf'proposed 
to be built In Hen .«dung Bay. fatngara 
Island.. In the Queen Charlotte Island 
land division.

ft ft ft
School District Change*—The coun

cil of public instruction has defined the 
boundaries of Meadow Valley assisted 
school district, has redefined the 
boundaries of Be res ford. Bdlth Lake. 
Long Lake and Tappen Hiding school 
districts and of Carlin Biding, Tappen 
Valley, Kaleden and Upper Trout 
Creek oasis ted school districts, has 
cancelled the boundaries of the BJue 
Springs school district as defined on 
June 28, 1909, and has reduced the 
status of Mussel school district from 
that of a regularly organized to 
assisted district.

ft ft ft 
Provincial Appointment*—Appoint

ments gasetted to-day in the B. C. 
Gazette are the following: John A. 
Macdougall. Hudson Hope. Alexander 
H. Matthew, Vancouver, and Maunsell 
B. O'Dell. Vancouver, to be notaries 
public; Charles M. Ormston, Cran- 
brook, to be a commissioner for tak
ing affidavits within the province; 
John If. Ingram. Vancouver, to be a 
notary public and a commissioner for 
taking affidavits; Alfred W. I«eo, Al- 
beroi, to be registrar of the county 
court of Nanaimo at Alhemi; Dr. 
Lion«4 Beech, to be resident physician 
At Park*Ville ; Dr. K. H. Lawson, to be 
reeidetit |»hysi# mu at Masset.

A A
Timber Sales.—The minister of lands 

is calling for tenders for the purchase

John N. Evans has been re-elected 
reeve of the district municipality of 
North Cowichan for the third succeg- 
Ive term.

SWIMMING
In large, comfortably heated pool,

V. M. C. A. Bui (ding
for Wbmen.

Monday and Friday, 7.30 to 10.38 
p. m.. or Tuesday ami Thursday. 
9 to 12 a. m. Two periods a week, 
S* for term ending April 8$.

For Girls. 12 to 18. 
Saturday, I to 11 a. m , 81 SO for 

same term. Under supervision of 
«Ulcers of the Victoria Ladles' 
Hwlmmlng Club. Get your ticket 
promptly.

S7AMPLIWHKALÏ FOR MA1L1NU 
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES 

APPLY OFFICE. 6c. PER COPY

all right-1

Ilere ia the greatest Automobile 
value ever offered by the Overland, 
or any other company. If you con
template a purchase—see it. That’s 
all we ask. Your good judgment 
will do the rest.$1,425

735 Thomas PlimleyAVT0S
Î57-:

Johnson St, Pitoie 6)7

CYCLES
611

Phone 698 View St

and 30,000 pine lies on Bwifr Creek. 
CarlbtMj district License X807 covers 
1.537,000 feet of spruce, cedar and 
Imlsum on an area between Curve and 
lumhledlck creeks. Call boo district. In 
each of these cases two years Is al
lowed for the removal of the timber. 
There may be cut under license X7R8 
some 877,000 feet of spruce, balsam and 
cedar on an area south of Cariboo sta
tion, in that district. Under license 
X8I8 there can be cut one hundred 
cords of bolts and cordwood on an area 
adjoining tlibber «ale X788 at Point 
Grey.

AAA
Courts of Revision.—Courts of re 

virion and appeal under the Taxation 
Act and the Public Schools Act for the 
Victoria assessment district will be 
held by Thomas S. Fut cher. Judge of 
the court, as follows; For Esquimau 
district, at Price’s hotel, Parson's 
Bridge, on Monday, January 29, at 11 
a.m.; for North Haantch district, at 
Sidney, on Tuesday. January 10, at 1 
p.m.7 for Victoria city, the Islands and 
corporations, at Belmont house, on 
Wednesday, February 14. at 10 a.m. 
Notice Is also given In the current 
issue of the B. C. Gazette of the hold
ing of courts In the North Nanaimo, 
city of Nanaimo and South Nanaimo 
district* at Nanaimo, on February 8, 
at 10 a.m.; and also in Kamloops. New 
Westmlrtster. Nicola. Princeton, Prince 
Rupert and Quesnel Forks assessment 
districts. A municipal court of ro vision 
Is. set for the revision and correction 
of the municipal roll of the city of 
I ort Moody, to be held on February 26.

/

CONCLUDING TO-NIGHT
Saanich Campaign Draws to Close; | 

Héadquartsre of Councilor Bol
den’s Worker*

The Saanich election campaign will 
conclude with a gathering at Cedar HUl 
>this evening, when the public meeting 
in Ward 1 will be held. The ratepay 
ers of this district have already gone 
on record In fayor of Councilor Bor
den's candidature for the reevewhip.

All Information with regard to the 
polling to-morrow may be obtained at 
the offices of Mr. Borden's workers, 
corner of Broad street and Pandora 
avenue, and cars will leave ùvnutvntAy 
from that corner to-morrow for the 
polling booths In the various wards.

A targe vote of tile city properly 
-owners is anticipated, and It Is hoped 
they will show sufficient Interest In 
the" government of the district where 
Un r property is situated to go qut and 
rote to-morrow. They will also have 
an opportunity Indirectly of expressing 
an opinion on the question of the early 
•losing day, since a referendum on that 
issue will by submitted.

Electors of the Cralgflower school 
district vote In the Ward 7 polling 
booth. Practically all are city i 
dents.

Clearing- Mows».—-The report of the 
Victoria Clearing House for the week 
ending January 11. 1916. show* a total 
learing of #1.512.701.

A A A
Vancouver’s Population. — Figures 

which the assessment commissioner of 
Vancouver and his assistants have 
been collecting show that the popula
tion of that city is 97.996. a great drop 
in the course of the last few years, 

ft ft ft
Alcohol for Tooth Powder.-*-Undvr

the Inland Revenue act the federal 
government has authorized the use of 
domestic alcohol in the manufa< tore, 
in bond, of such tooth pastes as have 
received the approval of the depart
ment. on payment of fifteen cent* 
proof gallon.

☆ A A
Polit* Vaudeville.—To-morrow night 
the t>ak Bay theatre Mro, Rotierts's 

Orchestra and the famous Bantam' 
Quartette, aided by a number of prom 
inent vocalists and sketch artists, will 
give an entertainment In aid of the 
Itéd Cross funds. This promises to 
b* one of the best concerts of the s-«- 
son. Prior to the concert proper 
short recital will in* given by one of 
the latest New Edison phonographs 
through the courtesy of Herbert Kt nt. 
of the New Edison store. This wth 
commence at 7.46.

AAA
Nanaimo Water Right*—A meeting 

of the hoard of investigation under th<* 
Water Act will he held at Nanaimo 
ccurt-house on March 20, at 2 p.m., for 
the purpose of considering claims and 
objections In regard to water rights 
held before March 12, 1909. The board 
wHI then and there decide what 
amount of water may be used under 
csfrb record and what works are neces- 
M»ry to such use. If there are any per
sons who. before March 12/ 1909, were 
holders of records and I who have not 
yet filed statements of their claims 
they are required to do so before i 
March 1.

ft ft ft
Milk Supply.—The situation to which 

allusion was made yesterday as to en
forcement of the Grade A standard 
under the Contagious Diseases of Ani
mals act for dairies will be brought 
formally tmfore the city council on 
Monday. Hon. John Oliver writes with 
regard to the non-essential conditions 
upon which he proposes to submit leg
islation at the next session, but does 
not intend to withhold approval of. the 
city’s by-law provided that the city 
will agree meanwhile to suspend en
forcement of some of these objection- 
able condition* so that licenses can 
be Issued to dairymen. No doubt this 
course will l»e adopted.

ie Is une

Msny Farmers From Prairies Are | 
Spending. Winter on Coast; Large 

Proportion Go to California.

Reports of winter travel from the | 
Northwest are very encouraging this I 
year Already large* numbers "of peo- I 
Pie from the prairies are coming to | 
the. coast to escape from Lbs as 
nets of the eastern winter.

The latvst„ trains that have readied I 
Vancouver have brought west 0 large I 
number» bf traveler* most of whom I 
are from the three prairie provinces, I 
i*m! the large number .of registrations I 
at the local hotels give evidence to the! 
fact that many of those-traveling arc I 
spehemig some Time In th* city This I 
year the number of Northwest people I 
coming to Victoria is far greater than I 
it was last year. Yet In spite of this | 
fact many of those coining west re
ceive through bookings to California I 
and branch off from the Can Ad Ian line I 
at Mission, in this war Victoria and I 
Vancouver are deprived of Considerable I 
tourist traffic.--which th«y ireuM' ft- J 
wive it more of the prairie farmers | 
were to come direct to the coast.

of Virginia
The Retord You’ve Been Waiting For. A Hit 

From the Word ’’Sol1*
Tu the liât below there are other titles that 

■ will appeal to you. Among them are several 
“host sellers" from the recent monthly lista.
All of them are typical of the (juality of

Columbia ‘S£"! Records
2069—When the Sun Goes Down in Romany.

Elisabeth Brice and Charles King.
2067—She is the Sunshine of Virginia. Albert 

Campbell and Henry Burr.
3043—Oh, Hew She Could Yacki, Hadd, 

Wield, Wacld Woo. Arthur Collins.
2036—I’ll Have to Ask My Mother if She’U 

Let Me. Billy Williams.
1866—Home, Sweet Home. Taylor Trio.
1204—Mother Machree. Will Oakland.
1886—Casey at the Dentist's. Michael Casey. 
2094—International Echoes Aeeordion solo.
2043—Some Girls Do and Some Girls Don’t . 

zOscar Shaw.
1708—Auntie Skinner’s Chicken Dinner. Cot.

lins and llarlan.
2069—My Own Iona. ElizaWth Briee and 

Charles King.
------ 1846—Bine Danube Walts. Royal Marimba

Band.
1294—Whipped Cream. Banjo solo. Van 

Epps.
f!n1limHi« —are superior to every otherVOlQUIDi<i mage of record ,n th(. world
D0Uble They have * better tone, they 

1^. lost longer, they will neither
DISC creek ndr torn n’t» at the edge,
Popfinifc—they -are made- hr w titggvr vart- 
flvvOrUS ety and they sell for only—

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT STREET AND 007 VIEW STREET 
In the New Spencer Building

Co-operate With

The People’s Cash 
Grocery :749, 791 Yates 

Street
'Phenes
•1. 1759

"AN APPLE A DAY KEEPS THE DOCTOR AWAY”

BUY APPLES NOW
Fancy Local King* 

per box. $1.14

Red Cheek Pippin,

Jonathan Apples (nies
eating), per box...............f 9ft

No. 1 Canada Rsinett* unsur
passed. per £1 $4
box  ............................f l«4d

Finest Japan Rio* 
$tbs........ .............. 25c Brown Beane or Dry 

Green Pea* 4 lbs. 25c

Special To-Night and Saturday
Nice Juicy Lemons OCSs*
3 dozen ...............       fiivC

Monarch—The Great Bread Flour feO 1A
Per 49-lb. sack ...................  ^P^ael*F

Finest Bulk Leaf Lard. .
Per lb ...............................................    CfiC

Choice Columbia Coffee. _
Regular IOF. H|>evial......................................  faOC

Fine Ripe Bananas
per dozen .......................................  fcUC

THE PEOPLE’S CASH GROCERY
749 Yates Street Phones 3581,1769

Satislacticn Unconditionally Guaranteed

Call :ind inspect our large nnd high-grade stock vof

Tools and Supplies
PLUMBERS

CARPENTERS
- MACHINISTS

ELECTRICIANS
BLACKSMITHS

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd
M» Whsrf Stmt, VWtmtA a G 

, Telephones 8 sad 2381. “• ~~"

New Thought—Free Lectures
■y 0*. T. W. BUTLER 

At lh. DOMINION THEATRAevery I

subject J*n. M, N.W TliOlMtht Ce* I» 1
dtvldu«l »M th. Worl

• Th, public are lev It* *
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MARKET DAY at the AT THE THEATRES WEATHER
DeUy Bulletin Fumlehed

BIG CASH SHOP THE DOMINION. THE dlFT CENTRE' ologletl Department.
limitedAn umutual production of Dickens's 

masterpiece, oiKer Twist, with Marie 
Doro In the titular role constitutes 
the week-end offering at the popular 
Dominion theatre. Unlimited care and 
expense has been spent on this produc
tion In securing an excellent présenta- 
tion In keeping with xthe fame of the

Victoria, Jan. 12.—6 a. m.—A vast high 
barometer area and cold wave Is spread
ing southward. It ^s likely to cause sev
eral fine, cold days on the Pacific slope. 
Zero temperatures prevail In Caflbôo and 
Kootenay, and In the prairie provinces 
high winds with sere temperatures are. 
reported. Sharp frosts extend to the 
Sacramento valley and also to Memphit, 
Tenn.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours enomg 5 p. m. Saturday.
Victoria and vicinity—Northerly and 

asterly winds, fine and cold to-day and

Price is OnlyShoulders of Mutton
Per lb..................15JC

Rolled Roast Beef -g O-
Per lb., 16* and JLoC 

Dairy-Red Pork, fresh in 
■lock to-day.

Fresh Codfish 101/ _Per lb. . . . IZV2C
Fresh Government Creamery 

Butter Jr „
Per lb.....................40C

Shirriff’s Golden Shred Mar Store Hours: I SO a. m. to • p.
Friday. 3.3» p. m. Saturday, l p. m.

jara, reg. 40e, for
Gooseberry Jam, Ferris Waistslarge 7-lb. tins.

Reg. $1.25, for... îzlIV
C. * B. Strawberry or Rasp- 

berry Jam HKf*
4-lb. tins.............. 4 «J V

Heins Apple Butter -| (*
Large jars, only AVV 

Equal Egg, sold everywhere 
for 50c. OQ—
Our price. . . uUv

Shirriff’s Pure Jelly 1 A . 
Powder, 3 pkts... AÎ7V

Such Valuslgreat novelist.
I The varying fortunes of th* boy 
Oliver, were followed by last night's 

I audience with keen appreciation. Too 
much praise cannot be given to the 
supporting characters. Mr. Hobart 
Hosworth, as Bill Sikes, 1» truly a re
markable portrayal of that heavy 
dramatic character. The name might

Fifty Watches each 
with a first-class lever 
movement and every 
one of them guaran- 
4eed. Greatest value 
ever offered at. or any
where near, the price 
of five and a quarter

For Women, Misses and Children

Ferris Waists are designed with strict regard 
to hygiene and Kith the idea of affording every 
degree of comfort combined with good style. 
The stock here is replete with the various num
bers, a few of which are enumerated below.

SI .30 on Saturday.
Reparte.

Victoria-Barometer, 30.69; température^ 
maximum yesterday, 44; mlninfCm, M; 
wind. 18 mile» N. É.; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. *MB; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 40, minimum. 
SO; wind, K.; weather, clear.

Nanaimo (Entrance Is.)—Barometer, 
30.60; temperature, maximum yesterday, 
42; minimum. M; wind. 4 mile* W.; weath
er, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. 30.80; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 34; minimum,

Pure Leaf Lard well be said of such characters ns Thb*Per lb Artful Dodger. Mr. Uunible and Fagln. 
They art* all in callable hands and are 
presented In the garb and in the sur
roundings in which we have visualized 
them. The entire production is marked 
by splendid characterisations and stag
ing and In its entirety provides t'épilai 
entertainment.

Pacific Milk
3 large eaiia.. 

0. A B. Pure (
cans Reg. 90c, Such Velue!Ready-Cut Macaroni

Women’s Ferris Waists. Misses' Ferris Waists,
with claap front, four with hose supporters at
ïÆ r.; ■»'», «•

in fine quality eo.utiï, in mou«l has pleated bust,
sizes 20 to 30; 01.50 shoulder straps ami but- 
eaeh. _ ton front. Sizes 19 to

Women’s Ferris Waists, 0 30, at 01.50.
for medium - figures. ___ . _ , , -
Come in good quality '**r ajets. for. ages 7

to 12. Come in good 
quality coutil, -nicely 
corded and having 
shoulder straps and but
ton fronts. , Tide model 
has lacing at back, front 
hose supporters, and is 
provided with buttons 
at aides for' drawers:

Large pkta., each.

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY
Ho. 1 Selected Walnuts

Reg. 2fic lb. Special price, per lb............. . le ths Price

Hew Comb Honey. Reg. 25c
square. IQs»

Biscqjts, nicety as- Q-fl _
akfted, per lb. . ^ 1C

Fancy Boxes of Chocolates.
Reg. 30c. 1Aa

weatlier, clear.
Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

"temperature.To-day
Grand Fork* ..
Pentkton .......
Cranbrook ..... 
Nrleon v. 
Prince George
Calgery ..........
Edmonton........
Qu'Appelle ... 
Winnipeg .....
Toronto ...........
Ottawa ........... .

Navel Sunldst Oranges.
Sl>ecialReg. 21

JEWELERSHand-Rolled Chocolates. Reg. 
60c lb. QA
Special ...... Ot/C

Bock Mixed Candy. Reg. 
25c lb. I
Special . . . ... l«7v 

Bed Arrow Soda OA *

To-day.............. -. Ul
Cauliflower, nice and fresh. 

Each, 20*, 15* 1 A _
Centre! Building, Cer
ner View end Breed Sta.

King Apples. Dos. 61.50,
41.25 Cl AA A Complete Stock of Chil

dren’s Corded or SoftMontrval
Ht. John 
HalifaxBÉcuils, per tin Waists, at 45*. —Goraet SectionFresh Radish, Parsley, Head Victoria Dally Wsathsr.Franco-American TO-NIGHT'S ATTRACTIONSLcttucc,~Cucumbcrg, Ripe 

Tomatoes,’ Artichokes' 
Brussel Sprouts, Grapes,

Observation. Ultra r, m., noon an.] 5,....Soups, per-HnlZJXtfC
Java Table Syrup "I t _

Per tin....................IOC
Carlton Linen Writing Pa

per or Envelopes Of) 
Reg. 30c, for........LtLi V

Thutwtey i
Temperature.

THE HOSIERY SALE CONTINUES
Present remarkable values in cotton, lisle thread or 

artificial silk qualities for women. Purchase now for 
present and future needs.

iii*ii.-,t

PAIT AGE* THEATREFresh Currant Buns
Special, per doz.-,

Minimum oo gran* 
Maximum Ip eup £, 

Ilaln. trace.
Bright aunahlnc, “

ALL THIS WEEK 
DASHING COURTROOM GIRLS

in “A Travesty on Trial.”
Variety Theatre to-day 

to-morrow.
. T hours 48 minutes. 

General state of weather, clear.
DANIELS AND CONRAD

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD •A Miniature Musical Festival.* 
And Four Cither Big Features. Phone 1876.THE ROYAL VICTORIA. First Floor, 532S

1211 Douglas StU.ttW 3; Ntshl, lull L AND PERSONAL Sayward BuildingVictoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.
Grocery, 178 and 17». 
Fish and Provisions, 6520.PHONES: Delivery, 5622 

Meat 6521 publication
and eddr-se of the seeder.DOMINION THEATRE

J. W. Fox, of Somenos. la registered 
at the Dominion hotel.TO-DAY

Royal VictoriaMARIE DORO in C. F. Elite, of High River, Alta., la 
at the Dominion hotel.HIRER TWIST”

Arthur Graham (George Selbyj be
trothed to Margaret Walsh (Virginia 
Pearson), la lout on the Ice with hi* 
'•ompanlvn. Ru»»«ll Harridan < Frank 
(Goldsmith.) A third < ompaniiti <li«*p. 
Lind Graham sugg-wle that the body he 
hurled between the Ice. Harridan, the 
villain of the play, suggests jhat it be 
thrown to the dog», so that the animals 

! m».V eubalat and. . carry «hem ♦*# to 
wfetY. Graham refuses, and buries 
the body.

laMef a scene depicts -the two men's 
suffering from hunger, Graham still 
unconscious of his companion's vil
lainy. Graham sleeps, and Harridan Is

A M. Leltrh. of A sherwf L registered 
at the Empress hotel to-day. TO NIGHT AND SATURDAY

Present*J. K. Urquhart, of Courtenay, Is a 
new arrival at the Dominion.Fancy Drees BalL—The young people 

and children of "Victoria are looking 
forward to a good time at the fancy 
dress ball which le to be held from S 
to 11 o'clock this evening at the Em
press hotel under direction of lira." 
Mortimer Appleby, vice-regent of the 
Navy League chapter, I. O. D. EL, for 
the benefit of the chapter funds. Sup
per Is t«> be served at, 8 o’clock tor the 
young folks In the private banqueting 
hall of the hotel. Some of the most

Our price* are lower than so-called Sale price* because VIRGINIA PEARSONevery
day if Bargain Day at our store

We have some Excellent Values in Bcddlng-
MIfs White, of Cereal. Alt 

guest at the Htrathcona hotel.
Flannelette Sheets, best quality, at, pair 9i.es CapL J. JL. Gunn, of Wnnlpt^ J§ 

staying at the Empress hotel.Flanneistte Sheets, large sise, at SI>6 ind 92.2S
Saxony Blankets, large sise, at, pair ..................... ................
Wool Blankets, at, pair ....................................................... ..
Comfort Quilts, filled with white wadding, up from, each T_____
Hoavy English Sheets, 2 x 2U yards, ready for use. Exceptional value

at. pair ...............................................................
Hemstitched Sheets, up from, pair .......
Pill?* Cases, up frum..............
Hemstitched Billow Cases, up from, each

9-4.00
Mrs. J. C. Utdley, of Duncan, la 

KU'-st at the Htrathcona hotel.
.94.2S

H. 8. Arnold, of Montreal, arrived at 
the Empress hotel this morning. A Photo-shown gnawing on a bone a* a wulf-

#2.60 talented young dancers of the city will 
give exhibition performances of some1 
of the pretty characteristic dances to 
be found in the empire and elsewhere. 
Tickets may he purchased at Hihben’s 
book store, at the Empress hotel and 
at t’amplmll’s drug store.

Drama Scenes■ Kart fitentn. of Jefferson, Oi 
registered at the Empress hotel.

Gvu. Wilson and eon, ci Whitehorse, 
are guests of the Dominion hotel. Heart

InterestMax Albert and family, of Beasikcr. 
It a, are at the Dominion hotel.Women's Institute.—On the petition 

of neveral women of the district, the 
minister of agriculture ha* authorized 
the organization of a women's Institute 
in the district of Okanagan. Centre and 

organization

The Rev. George* Alt kins._ of Hhawnl-
gan LaKe, is a guest of the Dublinloh.Majestic Theatre Ray Law, Mrs I JAW and J, 8. John

stone, of Carinangon, Alta., are guest* 
of the Dominion hotel.

Blazing Love
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Welch, of Van

couver, are staying at the Kmpresa 
hotel.

Woods
meeting will be held .In the Presby
te rian church at Okanagan Centre on 
Saturday. February 10, at half-past 
twor o'clock.

Mr. and Mr*. H. E. Willis 
fa mil)', of Bentley, Raek., hav 
tered at. the Rtrathcona hotel.Yates Street THE FAMILY HOUSE Yate* Street W. J. Anderson and son*, of Thetis 

ilnnd, are, staying at the Htrathcona

To-day and To-morrow Mrs. Rheringham I* down from Mill
Bav and Is staying at the Htrathcona
hot *L

Second Episode of the ROYAL VICTORIA
-COMING—

A. Knight has arrived from Chilli
wack and is staying at the Htrathcona 
hotel.

Girl From Frisco Mrs. M. K. Millsn is down from Dun- 
°Un and is Staying at the SUaUniona
hotel FOUR DAYS, COMMENCING MONDAY, JAN. 15

K. C. of Vancouver, 
registered at the Empress hotel, yes
terday.

Entitled

Mary PicklordThe Turquoise E. Mande I* over from Mnyne Isl
and and has registered at the Htrath
cona hotel.

Geo Ewen and A. N. Gllmour, of 
Rlverhuret, 8ask„ are new arrivals at 
tlie Dominion. ^Mine Conspiracy LESS THAN DUSTMr. end Mr». John L. Chisholm, of 
Moose Jaw. Beak., era slaying el the 
Empires hotel. This picture will be viewed with additional interest became 

of the fact that it ia the first production made by the famous 
and loved “Our Mary” since she took the head of her own 

company.
R -V. H. A. Golllnson is doyçn from 

Oomox and has registered at the 
Htrathcona hotel.Excellent Comedies

EVENINGS, 25*MATINEE, 15*

ADMISSION 10* CHILDREN 5*
W. Mason and family, of Nokomls, 

Sask., are amongst yesterday’s arrivals 
at the Dominion.

Ins's boat were Mrs. Rouge and her 
daughter. Mr*. Rouse will visit for a 
time with her father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Steenson. of this city.

are visiting Victoria and staying at the 
Dominion.

Albert Wilhelm, of Swift Current, fs 
visiting the coast and Is staying at the 
Htrathcona hotel.

The Vancouver arrivals at the 
Htnthcona hotel Include; Mrs. and 
Miss Mlnto. Geo. Mabbin, L. Goddard 
and B. Oldum.

Fora Short Tim Oily
4263 Miss Han man will give a treat

ment free of change to any lad) 
disfigured with superfluous hair on 
her face, to prove method employ- 

•4 eheotutely permanent.
200 Campbell Building. 

Phone 3040 X, Morning or Rposlni

M. Mann, F. 8. Russell and A. F. 
Russell, visitors from Davidson, Alta., 
are stopping at the DomInlog hotel.

Wm. Elliott and family, of Morden, 
Man, are prairie visitor» staying at 
the Strathcona hotel.

THE HUDSON'S BAY OO.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Baird andWINE DEPARTMKMT

Ike Thompson and Mra Thompson, 
of Jedwajr, Queen Charlotte islands.Who » appearing to-day and to-morrow at the Royal Victoria. Among the arrival» on this Thee. Baird, 1S11 Bay street, city.

T>1'

WthE BUGLE ft6f ALGIERS
* hr

Ptf r tipArti * a,.-

1311
CCflflM WESCOTTS Phono
Stmt II DUvUl 1 U 5150
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•lost hove atten
tion, otherwise 
you roe grove chances of Con
sumption, Pneumonia, or Con
gestion of the Longa. To a void 
these risks, apply PEPs with- 

„ out delay. Unlike ordinary 
cough mixtures, syrups, etc., 
PEPe do not contain opiates or 
harmful drugs, and are there
fore best for children. All 
liquid cough medicines, losan
ges. etc., go to the stomach, 
end every mother knows how 

^ easily baby’s stomach Is 
deranged. Once pot baby's 
stomach out of order end pit 
sorts of trouble arises.

PEPs heal the lungs, threat 
end breathing tubes without 
disordering the stomach.

... As a PEP dissolves In the
mouth, healing, health-giving 
pine fumes are given off jellich 
are breathed down direct to the 
■eat of the trouble, quickly heal
ing the inflamed membranes.

Aa soon as baby's cough Is 
heait dont waste time on use 
Jess remedies. Try PEPe. PEPe 
ere •!•» the adults’ beet cere tor 
coughs, colds,' bronchitis, ssthms. 
hoaçyenese. and nil threat, cheat, 
ant lung ailments. All druggists 
en< -sores, or PEPs Co., Toronto, 
Winnipeg, or Montreal. 60c. box?

nn« trial .rtkufjâ?
of paper aad A 

ic. Ilia», lor free trial package. Æ

peps

SUPERFLUITIES
GREATEST

RAFFLE
Tfckiti lie

The dc*witt« for the mildew
ing to the work In connection 
with the Chrlstmaa Pantomime 
and the closing of the Super
fluities Shop, has been 

POSTPONED TILL FEB. 2 
Hundreds of dollars* worth of 

prises have been added to thoee 
already advertised. The Hat of 
prlxee Is as follows:
Prise
No.

"T—Wreees'Wetnr (?sr- ........ " '
2—Pool Table (value 1166). .
I—Very valuable Tea Bet. Benares 

ware, coet SO guineas.
«—fut (liana Flower Bowl.
6—400-Day VI... k 
<—Opa) and Diamond Ring.
T—Very valuable Chinese Carved 

Figure (worth $100).
8— Tantalus.
9— Silver Jug.

10 -Cold Watch.
M' WMiw —■ Pearl pendant.
12— Fox’s Head Compass In 49

carat B. C. gold.
13— Linen and Lace Bedspread.
14— Cut (Haas and Silver Scent

Bottle,
IB—"Book In Purple leather.
1«—Blue Chinese Vase.
17— Yoke and Cuffs, Handmade

Lace.
18— Hold Bracelet.
’ 0 Buckle.
?0—Picture (valued at $100).
21—Silver Tea Service.
$2—Picture.
23— Gold Modal (gold alone worth

868.08).
24— Banjo.
26— Indian War Bag (worth $100).
20—Fun. »
27— Buckinghamshire Lac# Tea

Cloth.
11 BasemetaVi
29— French Marble Clock (over 100

years old).
30— Violin.

i <nmera.
32 Picture.

Moat of the prises are on view at 
Messrs. T. N. Hlbben s store, Gov
ernment street.

Mr. Tony Jensen has kindly al
lowed the motor car to be on view 
at his garage. Yates street.

The pool -table Is on view at 
Superfluities store, Belmont House,.
TICKETS, TEN CENTS EACH

Gu. nais at Hlbben’s store. 1122 
Government street: flu perfhil ties, 
Belmont House; O’Connell’s, U1Î 
Government atreeL

in
ELECTED MAYOR

Close Vote Surprises Many 
Who Expected Mr. Porter 

to Win . .

ALDERMEN ARE GIVEN 

ANOTHER TERM OF OFFICE

Returns From Vancouver Show 
Wednesday Adopted as 

Half-Holiday

For Mayor
Final—Official Recount 

ALBERT E.'TODD
R. J. Porter ...».............!............4

Majority ...................................
For Aldermen (10) 

First Telly
W. O CAMERON ...............
AI. KX. PE l* EN .............................

..........2.124
...............

E. B. ANDROS .................................. 2.444
O. D. CHRISTIE ...*.............'.o... 2,021
ALBION JOHNS .................................1,»»7
JOHN D1LWORTH ........................ 1,401
WALTER WALKER ..............  1.866
W. F. FULLERTON .......................  1.790
W J SARGENT....................  1.747
ROBERT D1&SDÀLE ...................... 1.693
Dr. A. A. 1lun«lfer ............................ 1,438
Hugh Macdonald ............................. 1.282
F. W Vincent ............... 1.23*.
John Harvey ..............................X 1.166
Watson A. Clark .............................. 1,131
John Day ............................... ....U. 1.062
4**-P: Beat en —.-t-. .-.-rrt <. . . i rrrvmr—1,004■ 
WfMtanr* Fsineyr-:. .-A*.- * v» v —- 064-
J. I. Senbrook ......................  666

Total Iwllote cast, 3,821; spoiled. 2».
For School Beard (3)

First Tally.
MRS. MARGARET JENKINS .^.2,101
DR. A B. HUDSON .......................  1.672
MAJOR P. J. RIDDELL..................* 1.38$
Robert Hetherlngton...................1,861
Captain J W. Gidley ............  717
J. A. Shanks ...................................... 670
H. H. Jones , f .498

Rock Bay Bridge By-law 
First Tally

For...........................  617
Against .........................  1,476

The surprise of the elec tion of yes
terday for the Victoria city council, 
and part of the 4lty school board was 
unquestionably the victory of Alder- 
yftân A. E. Todd. Hie return by 66 ma
jority, apart from his campaign work
ers. surprised all thoee associated with 
yesterday’s election. At the polling 
booth when the ballots were all in, and 
the count had just started, there was 

a single member of the new council 
hut thought that the result had been 
ilherwiee. and that another would sit 

In the mayor's chair.
While the aldermanlc count contin

ue,!. the mayoralty ballots were taken 
..v. r to the city hall, and the recount 
increased Alderman Todd’s majority 
by II from that given In the polling 
booth. Later he addressed the electors 
from a Broad street window, and 
thanked them for his return, rightly 
paying tribute in the hour of victory 
to the splendid and clean fight put up 
by Alderman Porter, which would be 
an exampUTTïT"fheTr 'st loi^seore.

Close Contest.
The majority of 66 is the closest In a 

mayoralty contest for some years In 
this city, except the famous election of 
1913, when Mayor Morley was given 
a majority of five on the returning of
ficer's tally, and four minority on the 
Judicial recount, there being evfntually 
a new election which cleared the air. 
With 3,990 votes cast altogether, the 
verdict is regarded as being as em
phatic as can be expected at this time 
Mith so many voters away, and with

Washclean
W a sin's far bvf 1er than you 
can without injury, Soiled 
linen, curtains, baby clothes, 

most delicate fabrics.

OF ALL OBOCXBS

VWFMVW

^CATARRH 

BLADDER

A PROMINENT NURSE 
SPEAKS.

sag Muse Is Canada esd El» 
where Say the Sum. ~

Ont.—"Brin*

the exception of 1614, when 83 per cent 
of tbj» registered voters expressed their 
opinions al the poll». It !■ the best 
since 1911 Considering the fine weath
er yesterday, It was expected that the 
rote oast would certainly reach MOO, 
but except for two hours, there never 
was any pressure at the booth* 

Aldermanlc Résulta.
The poll for aldermen aroused no sur

prise. except that two men who were 
expected to do better fell In their ag
gregate as the night worn on. The six 
retiring members of the council 
not seriously challenged, and 
leading comfortably with É. B. Andros 
and G. D. Christie throughout the 
tally. Alderman Cameron was con
ceded on every hand to have the honor 
of heading the poll, and event» allowed 
that popular Judgment was right, 
Alderman Peden maintained second 
place fTom the start, but It waa some
what surprising that Mr. Andros 
should have risen to third place on hie 
first appearance before thé citizens of 
Victoria His previous experience 
the Regina city council, and associa
tion with a number of local public 
bodies here undoubtedly aided such » 
remirkable result.

Mr. Christie being a well-known mer
chant who had already served the city. 
It was not surprising he should poll 
well. Alderman Johns Improved hie 
position. It was fully expected that 
Alderman Sargent would return to of
fice, bût Mr. Dlnedale, also a former 
alderman, had Some difficulty In wrest
ing tenth place from Dr, Humber^ 

School Trustees.
In the school trustee çléî-tlon Mrs. 

Jenkins's re-election was assured from 
the first, and' there was a very good 
fight between Dr. Hudson, Major Rid
dell and Mr. Hethftiingtnn for the other 
two places, the first two named being 
elected. None of the other candidates 
made much showing.

Bridge By-law.
The Rock Bay bridge by-law, for the 

purpose of borrowing $40.000 for a steel 
spin bridge, was doomed from the 
-start, ■ and-wasMlefe* ted byn three ttr 
iA'.e .«majority The - project wee. con
demned with faint praise,“or actual 
criticism from the council members 
who were seeking re-election, and un
der the circumstances the cold shoul
der given the scheme at the polls Is 

surprising. It Is also a warning to 
the council to have a satisfactory 
scheme for the Johnson atrtfe* bridge 
ready before the necessary money by
law lx submitted.

The aldermanlc recount Is in progr* as 
to-day.

Vancouver Elections. 
Vancouver, Jan. 12.—Just two new 

faces will be seen on the city council 
for 1917 when that body assembles for 
its Inaugural session next Monday. In 
(tie quietest and most uneventful elec
tion that has been held In the city 
since Its Incorporation, thé ratepayers 
of four wards re-elected the aldermen 
w ho liad represented them tor the past 
yvur. In two other wards, to fill the 
places of retiring aldermen, two new 
aldermen were elected, both of whom 
have been prominently Identified with 
other civic or semi-public bodies In 
the city, while In the remaining two 
v iiYds there were.no contests for al
dermanlc honors fbr the simple reason 
that the sitting aldermen were con
sidered satisfactory enough, to be re
turned for another year unopposed. A 
similar honor having been conferred 
on Mnyor McBeath, thus robbing the 
annual civic elections of a mayoralty 
contest, the whole election became 
very much a perfunctory event except 
for the contest for school trustee seats 
and the Issu#* «KT the half-holiday 
closing. ____

Mrs. Irene H. Moody headed the trio 
of successful school , trustees by a 
substantial majority. The other two 
trustees elected out of a field of five 
strong candidates are George Roy 
I*ong and Thomas Matthews)

The surprise of the whole < ti<>n, 
however, if It could be called a sur
pris»* In view of the expression of 
opinion which had previously been 
given by several thousand persons in 
the form of a petition aaking for yes
terday’s referendum on the question, 
came in the result of the plebiscite on 
the half-holiday closing. Out of a to
tal vote of 9,214, Just 5,280 electors de
clared Wednesday as their choice for 
à-- KAIf-holiday Instead of-» cont+mr- 
ance of the present Saturday closing. 
Those voting in TIavor of. Saturday to
talled only 3,934, leaving a majority 
of LJ4D In favor of the mid-week half- 
holiday.

Election results In Vancouver tn-duy

Ald. Shaw and Aid. Tovng; majority, 
132.

Aldermen elected: North Ward, J. 
W. Coburn, Alex* Forrester. MU 
Ward, W. H. Morton, E. W. Harding. 
Booth Ward, John Sharp, W. J. Fergu
son.

Bchool trustees, Mrs. Bklnner, A. E. 
Planta, John Shaw.

Half-holiday — Wednesday elected 
over Saturday; majority, 626.

MAYOR-ELECT GIVES 
OUTLINE OF POLICY

Some of Leading Features He 
Will Keep Before Him 

During Year

Mayor-Elect Todd makes the follow 
in* statement as to his policy, to the 
Times this morning, In commenting on 
yesterday's result 1

1. Repudiate the late provincial gov
ernment's expropriation of the water
front property at the foot of Johnson 
street.

2. Take up the matter of the con 
struction of the Johnson Street bridge 
with the provincial government with a 
view to arrlvlbk at a termination of 
the long drawn negotiations, and start 
ing ©n-the-wurk at- -tit*- earliest date 
possible. '4

3. Press for the jaumage of the ne
ssary legislation to secure the elec

tion of the Victoria police commission 
ers by. the electors instead of their ap
pointment by the provincial govern

4. Obtain further reduction of the 
fire Insurance rates.

5. Reorganise the police department 
and increase Its efficiency.

6. Improve moral conditions. Includ
ing fighting the gambling evil In 
Chinatown and— elaew here. — —1

7. - Aewlot- beth-t he prmiwchri and Do
minion governments in the develop
ment of the Songhecs Jtcserve and the 
ocean dock».

8. Induce more friendly relations And 
co-operation between, Victoria and 
neighboring municipalities and the 
whole of Vancouver Island.

9. Enforce a policy of strict economy 
In civic expenditure and revise the pay 
of lower paid civic employees In keep
ing with toe increased cost of living.

10. Ask the attorney general of Brit 
Ish Columbia to Join, with the city In 
the case now before the hoard of rail 
way commissioners concerning public 
highway rights upon the existing E. A 
N. railway bridge.

1|. Wipe out Illicit drinking places.
Alderman Todd states that In man 

aging his own campaign, he was prmc 
tlcsily without a committee except the 
t ransportation George

Warren and Charles L. Harris, 
though many personal friends quietly 
worked for him throughout the cam 
palgn. He acknowledges the.services 
if E. 8. Woodward, secretary of his 
committee. He stated that hie whole 
election expensea were under $406.

To-day a large number of telegrams 
were received by the mayor-elect, con
gratulating him on. his election, from 
points all over the province, the United 
States and eastern Canada, hla asso
ciation with good mads work having 
brought the new mayor In touch with 
many leading people on the continent.

Aldernian Todd is the 29th citizen to 
receive the honor of the mayoralty in 
Victoria since incorporation. He was 
bora August 6. 1878. son. of Jacob 
and Rosanna Todd. His father was 
the well-known salmon canner, who 
served the city In many offices, being 
at various titties an alderman and pres 
Ident of the Board of Trade. The 
mayor-elect was educated at Upper 
Canada College, Toronto, and was for
merly In the wholesale grocery am! sal
mon canning business from 1893 to 
1910. His work outside Victoria has 
been particularly notable In the good 
roads movement, especially In the Pa 
cl fit* Highway scheme, of .which he has 
been a leading promoter. He was one 
of the first to take an Interest In the 
autpmoblle on this Island, and since 
the organization of the Island Auto 
jnuUilc.. Aaait'ilation, Jig* bfrn.R fore 
most officer of that body.

"m

here had otcmioo to usé Dr. Pim*1! Aldermen: Ward t, W. R. Ham-
“ Favorite Prescrip* Uton; Ward 3, W. C. Marshall; Ward 4,

tioo quite a lot. 1 J J- MiUer; Ward 6. W. R OWFYI;' 
always recommend Ward 7, F. Woodsldc; Ward 8, F. 
it to my patient# Rogers. Mayor McBeath whs elected 
and it hee been • by acclamation; also Aid. Kirk In 
wonderful help 60 Ward 1 and Aid. Gale In Ward 6 
many of thenb 1 School trustees elected arc Mrs. Moody, 

G. R. Long and Thomas Matthews.
North Vancouver—Mayor, O. W. 

Vance: Aldermen. F. II. Wright, G. A. 
MacRain, W. J. Barclay, E. A. Morden, 
T. frwln, T. R. Clark. Bchool trustees, 
A. O. Perry, Clements, A. R. Stacy.

New Westminster--Mayor Gray, re
elected; Aldermen, J. J. Johnston, J. B. 
Jardin, W. J. Mathers, Walter Dodd, 
W. McAdam, E. Goulet, F. J. Lynch. 

New Weetinlnster.
Substantially the same result waa 

achieved In New Westminster and In 
North Vancouver. The vote In New 
Westminster was: Wedneeday, 1,686; 
Saturday, 876; majority for the change 
to Wednesday, 216. North Vancouver: 
Wednesday, 644: Saturday, 212: ma* 
Jority for Wednesday, 342. It waa 
the women's votes that did it, accord
ent poll clerks said that the women 
turned out In full force, and the ma
jority voted solidly for the change to 
Wednesday. It Is declared. The differ
ent poll clerks said tha the women 
came out In greater numbers yesterday 
than ever before. They were all vitally 
Interested in the outcome, and they 
took advantage of the opportunity to 
show they wanted Saturday for the 
shopping day.

Nanaimo.
Ptorfle, Innbd»’ Hotel, Buffalo, >1. T. I Nanaimo, B. C. Jan. 1! Portion 

Dr. Ffavee^a Snaut feti—s elaaff (he I remit» to Nanaimo to-day wot»:
I Aid. Mdteeale ila.ltd mayor over

never knew of e 
cm when it failed. 
I hare e patient 
who le erne * 
now and «he le 
doing fine elnce tak
ing it. I hare 

taken it mywlf and got the rely beet re
mit». I consider it the but medicine 
there Je to-day for women who are ailing. " 

M00"* W

THAT WEAK BACK
Accompanied by pain here and them ■

be faint It**! Is, chills « «rsems- all am 
egnale of dietreee for a woman. She may 
be growing from girlhood into womanhood 

,i—1-g from womanhood to mother- 
hood—or later wffering during middle 
life, which harm ao many wreck, el 
women. At any or all of them periods 
el a woman'» me «he should-take a took 
end nerrhte preembed 1er Just such ease» 
by a physician of met ciperience In the 
iisnsiri from which women suffer.

Dr. Pkree'e Favorite Prescription be» 
tuccemf ully treated mom eeeee in the pest 
SO yean th«« any other known remedy. 
It can now be had in sugar-coated tablet 
form as well as in the liquid. Sold by 
amdieine dealer, or trial bo* by mail on i 
receipt of BO rente in «tamps. Dr., 
Here» Invalide' Hotel, R-dWo/N. T. I

Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro
duct. •

English Host—"Whst do yon say fé 
looking in at this music hall?" Scotch 
Guest (up for the week-end)—"Na, na. 
mon. I. never veasit a muete h*H on Sat
urday for fear I should laugh V the kirk 
on the Sawhath."

A CANADIAN 
SOLDIER SAY5

"Tell my friend», If they want 
la help me. te send some Zam-Buk. 
The beys here my It 1» very good, 
and It la muck In demand." This 
I» aa attract from a letter remised 
from Pte. J. R. Smith ef -The 
Princess Pat»" In Franm.

There la certainly nothing ao 
good aa Zam-Buk for the aeeldenU 
and alimenta Incidental te a 
eoldler'e life. It le splendid far all 
kind» ef «orne, blisters, bums aad 
cuts, and It la equally reed fee 
free! bite», ehnblelae. cold «racks 
aad «happed head». Nothing aad. 
pain and heal, aa quickly, aad he 
Ing entlmptle, an appllaatlea el 
Zam-Buk te a wound aa man aa 
eeetaleed, will prevent all danser 
ef hloed-pelaealag.

If yen want te send year aeldler 
Mend something he I» sure te sp 
preelste—put a he* or twe ef 
Zam-Buk la yeur next parcel.

All druggist», er Zam-Buk Co. 
Toreeta. 6#c. hoi, l for |1.26.

MR. WAKEFIELD HERE 
ON BUSINESS MISSION

Representative of Large Cali
fornian Interests Investigat
ing Drug Shipping Facilities

To took Into the question of shipping 
facilities tor chemicals and drugs, S. 
B. Wakefield, of Oakland, California, 
arrived In the* city yesterday after-

Mr. Wakefield's object I# to ascer
tain the opportunities for the shipment 
of products used In drug manufactures, 
such particularly he mentioned to the 
Tin es ss phosphates from the Pacific 
Islands, and in fact all the lines which 
aÿii iriqiiïriiid to supply the manufac
ture r. --------—* 

There Is Utile doubt that after the 
war there will be an increasing de
mand for Chemical supplies, and with 
the excellent water power faculties of 
this coast, new plants will be estab- 
Uslied, but the difficulty is to secure 
tonnage In order to make deliveries. 
He has already visited Vancouver. 
whole point of the visit Is that of ship
ping facilities, and not as a Vancouver 
newspaper states, the Idea of establish- j 
Ing a separate plant on Vapceqver 1*1.1 
and or the lower mainland. In fact Mr. ' 
Wukefield say» there is no authority 
for that gpnouncement, nor till he saw 
the Times man, had he discussed his 
mission with any press representative 
on ’his coast.

Mr. Wakefield I» meeting a number 
of shipping men while in the city, and 
obtaining rales for the transportation 
of material. He Xtates that there will 
he a large Increase In tills particular 
industry In the near future. Mr. Wake
field declined further to discuss his 
Plans till he had an opportunity of 
gdTnjf tnor? ”Tul PjT înlo them 'witlTTRc 
fôcAl j>eopTé fnterf sfcrd ' In ina nspûrfâ-' 
tfo-i matters.

maintained. A minimum of one head 
of cattle or horses or five heed of sheep 
must be wintered on each two acres 
ddrthg the first three years of a per
mit, and the same minimum to each 
acre for the last two years. Three re
newals for five-year terms will be 
granted.

*T love to hear you talk, my dear,” said 
Mr. Bickers to his wife, when she paused 
to take breath at the end of a second 
column of curtain lecture; "but your 
volubility is really a reflection on nty 
wisdom."' "How so?" "Because a word to 
the wise Is sufflclfM.” •

Fresh

PROJECT MEADOWS
Regulations for Use of Isolated Grass

lands in Federal Railway Belt.

The last issue, of the Cansda Gazette 
contains an prder-tn-cotmen malting 
regulations' applying to the administra
tion of “project meadows'* In the for
est reeerx'ce within the railway belt in 
this province.

"Project meadows" are defined as 
meadows within forest reserves which 
are located In places difficult of aceesa* 
whence It win be impossllA- to haul 
hay. so that any use of tm* meadows 
will be contingent upon feeding stock 
on the ground.

A permit for the sole u« of a pro-i 
Ject meadow or ef a number of small 
meadows whose combined acreage does 
not exceed one hundred acres, for a 
term of five years, may be granted to 
any person who Is a British subject, 
preference to be given to applicants 
who are bona fide .owners of ranch or 
farm lands who desire to secure 
project meadows to be used aa adjuncts 
to tbeir ranches or farms When all 
of this vhwe of applicants are satisfied 
th* department will consider applica
tions from thoee who do not own lands 
but who wish to uee project meadow g 
for stock-raising aa an indèp. mK nt 
business venture.

The due# to be charged are five ceiile 
an acre per year on the original permit, 
ten cent» an acre a year on the' first 
renewal, and fifteen cents an acre an
nually for second and third renewals. 
Only stock of which the permit-holder 
Is the owner shall be allowed to be

MAKING iï RUIN
A common mistake which some 

people continue to make is to accept 
from a druggist an "extract" of cod 
Afarnthinking they will getthe benefit» 
el an emulsion of cod liver oil.

The difference is very great. An 
“emulsion” contains ml cod liver oil, 
which has had the hearty endorse
ment of the medical profession for 
many years, while an “extract" is a 
product which contains no oil and is 
highly alcoholic.

Scott’s Emulsion is the standard 
emulsion of the world. It guarantees 
the highest grade of real cod liver oil, 

lTy blended with glycerine and 
hypophosphites, and is endorsed by 
good physician» everywhere.

aeeiinniiwee.T9OTele.Oal. MHS

Phew. Est. HH. P.O. Bex «fs.

Chinese Contracting 
Agency

Employment Agency, General Insurance 
Agency. Commission Agency.

On Hing A Bros.. 652 Fisgnrd St, 
Victoria. B. C.

“Movie”

Come here for tea afterwards.

THE TEA KETTLE
Miss M. Wooldridge 

Corner Douglas and View Streets 
Phene 4096

THB HUDSON'S BAY OO
WINE DEPAF.TMBNT '

Tempting
—crisp to tbs teeth—melting In the 
mouth—• delight to the palme—that’s

SomMor
Biscuit

The kiddiee love these plain, whole- 
■ome sodas, and so do the grown-u pel

In Packages Only.
Our

GRAHAM WAFERS
help the children build bone

North-Vest Biscuit Ce-, Limitai
EDMONTON - ALTA. I

To the Ratepayers 
of Saanich

Mr. I^irderi’s ^ommHtec Rooms ark 
at the corner of Broad Street and 
Pandora. The room* will be open all 
day on Friday and Saturday next, the 
12th and 13th. Car* will be there bn 
Saturday to convey the voters to the
different wards.

Please phone No, 2196.

Delinquent Tax Committee 
Meeting

Notice la hereby given that the next 
mwtlng of the Delinquent Tax Committee 
will take place In the Council Chamber, 

City HalT. on

Tuesday the 16th Day 
of January
Instant, at 130 p. m. 

WELLINGTON J. DOWLRR.
City Clerk.

City Clerk’s Office, Victoria, B. 
January 12, 1917.

Modern eight-room house, comer Simcoe and St. 
Andrews streets. Apply

LEE & FRASER
1222 Broad St Phone 672

A TTENTION
We beg to advise

our patrons that we have 
secured the services of an 
expert photo-engraver. 
We are now prepared to 
handle all classes of copper 
and zinc half-tones, cartons, 
line work, color plates, etc.

rrn\/T17 C PRINTING & /nr 
1 IIVIJOjO publishing LU.

Phone 1090 LIMITED 628 Fort

115
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Now Is the 
Time to Buy

When the war ends you will not 
be able to buy land of thta nature 

ao cheaply. i
HERE 18 AN

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN

20.42 ACRES
Choice waterfront property. Good 
drainage. Excellent soil. Partly 
cleared. Over___ ... fret era front.

Close to school and church.
_ PARRY BAY, METCH08IN 
Several hundred cords of wood can 

be cut and scowed to Victoria. 
Valuable deposit of moulding sand 
of the finest quality on the water- 
treat. Several hundred tons have 
been shipped, worth flO per ton.
Us are offering this for a few

days at
Only *160.00 Per Acre 
If you want tt-HURRT.

Swinerton * Musgrave
Winch Bldg. «40 Fort 8t.

STANLEY mm WENT 
ASHORE THIS MORNING

Is Fast Near Galiano 
at Active 

Pass

Island

MAKURA NOT MAKING 
HER USUAL SPEED

Inbound Australian Liner Now 
Expected to Reach William 

Head at Daybreak

hlle bound from Seattle to Van 
couver the steamer Stanley Dollar, 
Vapi. Hans<>n, of the Alaska Steamship 
Company, this forenoon struck a rock 
.on the Galiano Island side of Active 
Pa**, and remained faut. The point 
where the vessel etrand<-d is Immedi
ately opposite Helen Point, where the 
tug Sea J.loii went ashore .during the 
summer of 1916L

Flora meagre" particulars filtering 
through from the scene of the mishap 
It ft learned that the Stanley Dollar 
whs carried on to the rocks by 
strong ebb tide. As the rock dries 8 

, feet at extreme low water, it Is alto
gether likely chat the vested will be In 
a had position unless floated before the 
turn of the tide.

Immediately the news of the mishap 
reaped here asking for assistance, 
life steamer Salvor, of the B. C. Sal
vage Company's fleet, which Is main
tained here with steam up. took sup
plies aboard and left this afternoon for 
the scene, of the- stranding. Ctpt 
Thompson, master of ttrr Salvor, ex
pects to reach Active Pass late this af
ternoon. ^

Should the Sftlvor reach the stranded 
' esael before the" tide runs out the 
chances are good for the floating of 
the ship without serious damage. It 
lie a bad position and the salvage oper 
at Ion» will he greatly handicapped-'l>c 
the swirling tide th'mugh the narrfw»..

The Stanley Dollar war but recently 
purchased by the Alaska Steamship 

mpuny from the Robert Dollar In
terests, and waa about to ent>r the 

- j Alaska freighting trade, 
aj—She-4»-n-vessel of i.8» twit grosg tind’ 

trade on the Pa c i fie" ancT the’entërprSe {TfEThilKlè WA-enï^irTps îh rhe-/âf eft-T

O.S.K. PLANS LARGER 
VESSELS FOR PAC1HC

Older Ships Being Transferred 
to Other Routes; Tacoma 

e- Leaving on Last Voyage

Whether or not the big Japanese 
liner Tncoma Maru will again be seen 
I» this service Is a matter for specula
tion In view of the tremendous, de

. ’nvnV of,^he-Oswka“tAh»»sen- Kaistm-f
----- '« . - v-rt—
of the company in establishing new 
ocean routes, the chances are against 
the return of this well known liner to 
the North Pacific run - Late this af
ternoon the Tacoma Maru will put to 
sea from Victoria on her last voyage, 
for the present at least, between this 
coast and the Orient.

It was tîie Taettma Maru which in
augurated the O. 8. K. service between 
Japan and Writroh Columbia seven 
years ago Within that time the com
pany’s business with this oast has ad
vanced by leaps and bounds, and as 

, the trade increased larger and faster 
carriers were designed for the trade.

The 10,000-ton liners Hawaii Maru 
and Manila Maru, built especially for 
the Hongkong. Yokohama, Victoria, Be
attie run. have no peers as cargo car
riers on the trana-PactiU;, route, and 
they are fitted with excellent accommo
dation for a limited number of first 
class passengers.

other large steamships are being 
built at Nagasaki and Kobe for the 
Osaka Shoseh Kaisha and It Is report*! 
to be the intention of tty company to 
replace the smaller carriers by new 
shi{*i in the future.

As the larger vessels are introduced 
The older ships wilt W drafted other 
and newer routes. The Japanese com
pany recently announced its intention 
of exploiting a new field by this" opera
tion of a regular service of steamers 
between Japan and South America 
The Brat vessel to sail over the new 
route is the Kasaga Maru, and she will 
be followed by the Tacoma Maru lin- 
mediately the latter vessel reaches 
Kobe from this coasrt The Tacoma
and Kasaga wilt ply from YntmTiitnald' 
Buenos* Ayres and Rio de Janeiro via 
Singapore. Durban and (’ape Towm. 
The company realises the possibilities 
of the South American trade and are 
prepared to place other vessels on the 

-- route should the business demand It.
I’pon her arrival In Japan the Taco

ma Maru will he withdrawn from the 
Iran»-Pacific run and fitted out for the 
new service, (’apt. Hamada, her coin- 

\ mander, who has had most of his long 
experience on the Pacific, will

with supplies for Russia. She va» 
built by the Moran company, at Se
attle In 19«»8 for the Robert I>«>ilftr lino, 
and Is registered at San Francise».

She Is a one-decked vessel of the 
steam schooner type.

SEAWALL LIGHTHOUSE

Handsome Concrete Tower Will Sur
mount Heedbleck at Ogden ' 

Point Breakwater.

With the taking over of the Ogden 
Point breakwater by the Dominion 
fc< vernment this month the department 
of marine will proceed with the erec
tion of the lighthouse which will grace 
the extreme end of the structure. The 
plans provide for a concrete tower 
which will rear itself 25 feet above thé 
l ead block From a base practically 
the width of the headblovk the tower 
will taper up to the lantern, which will 
be of the most modern type. The 
marine; depart ment will take this work 
in hand In the immediate future and 
the lighthouse will be completed at the 
earliest possible date.

PATIENTS RELEASED.

PRESIDENT WILSON 
RECOGNIZES BRAVERY

Head of United States For
wards Binoculars to Men Who 

Rescued Crew ofrFairfield

Seventeen days out from Auckland, 
the big Canadian - Australasian liner 
Mttkura, Capt. J. D. 6. Phillips, la now 
expected to, reach William Head at 
daylight to-morrow. "Pending the re
ceipt of a message from the mainland 
offices of the company this morning 
to the above effect. It was understood 
that the Inbound liner would succeed 
in making port late to-night, and un
der .the regulations governing the 
Australian passenger ships, ihfo quar
antine officers were prepared to grant 
-tb<* Makura pratique up to »' late 
hour. "

The liner Is making a longer trip 
than usual, which I* probably ac
counted for by poor coal shipped at the 
fiber end of the run. The Inferior 

quality of. the Australian coal as com
pared to the fine steaming qualities of 
the British Columbia pnxluet, hag long 
bt-en complained of by the officers of 
the Makura She has always been In 
the habit of making tier fastest time 
on the southbound trip,

Despite the Yn<-4 that the coal strike 
had not been settled when. she left 
Sydney, the Makura put to sea on 
schedule, but she dropped some time 
b< tween Auckland and Honolulu. She 
was a full day behind on leaving the 
Hawaiian poet last Saturday.

The ship, together with the Ni
agara, has been running continuous
ly for over a year past, and owing to 
the short time allowed at either end 
f the run. little time Is available for 

general repairs For the past two .or 
three trips the Makura^bas l>een car
rying skilled workmen ro effect most
Ui.edcd-.re-puirs. during- the v..yage- -----

It. 4a. not... unlikely , that the Makura 
will 1m» laid up In the near future for

thorough overhaul Only ships of , , ^ .
the best construction would -land the a,”ft;J»n deck or below except those 

On her ! r’*,tulred by the Regulations *1*~

Washington, Jan. 12.—President Wil
son to-day recognized the bravery of 
two Barbados clMsens when he sent to 
each a pair of binoculars suitably In
scribed, ag jn reward for their rescue of 
the crew of the wrecked American 
schooner Fairfield The men, Henry 
Harris and Frederick Jeffrey, took from 
the Fairfield Captain M. O. Dow and 
his crew of seven w hen the vessel went 
on the rocks off the island of Barba
dos, British West Indies, Nov. IT* 1916. 

The two men swam to the wreck 
Itfv a line after every boat oh the 

Island had given up the attempt to 
rescue the erew.

LIGHTS ON VESSELS
REGULATED BY ORDER

With reference to regulations re
garding vessels’ lights on the East 
Coast of Canada. Vice-Admiral C. E. 
Klngsmlll has Issued the following no- 
Tics: .

"By virtue of the authority con
ferred upon me by orders in council of 
Sept. 12, 11*14. and March 26, 1915. ffic 
following orders regarding ships’ 
lights on the East Coast of Canada are 
hereby made to come Into force forth-

1. Anchor lights—No electrically lit
lanterns shall tw employed ns anchor 
lights Th. normal brilliancy of all 
«fiber niH’lwM" lanterns shall be reduced
by 60%.

2 Bow an«i steaming lights-t-Ves- 
»*«4e- qge «-iwlricall^ -fit ian-
U-rns'as "ITow -r steaming lights In 
fh é v le I n i ty ' ot' the harbor *

3. Other lights- No lights, either

SYDNEY WHARF LABORERS 
DEMAND HIGHER WAGES

Sydney, Jan. 11.—At a meeting of 
2.000 wharf laborers, held last evening, 
It was decided to demand on Increase 
of pay for handling cargo at^ne fol
lowing rates: Sixty cents an hour for 
ordinary cargo and 84 cents an hour 
overtime after eight hours. Increases 
on e pro rata schedule also are pro
vided for special cargoes including 
wheat, lime, manure and sulphur. The 
present rate of pay for dock laborers 
is 42 cents an hour and 63 cents over
time.

strain of continuous service 
present trip" the Makura Is bringing In 
less than one hundred passengers, but 
her holds are filled to capacity with 

neral freight. The liner has but 
five days Hi which to discharge and 
reload, being posted, to sail outwards 
next Wednesday. >„

Nineteen of the 41 chicken-pox pa
tients removed from the liner Sado 
Maru at Diamond Point will be re
leased to-morrow and sent to Seattle, 
the remainder being detained lfor ob
servation. The Sade- Maru is sched
uled to leave Seattle to-morrow for 
Victoria on her way out to the Orient.

H — WSW4NOTON FOR OVLF. «

The lighthouse tender Newington, 
(’apt. H. Hilton. Is making a trip up 
the Gulf of Georgia overhauling buoys 
and beacons. The Newington is the 
first of the lighthouse tenders to get 
away this year.

GRAY GOING SOUTH.

The steamer Gray Is In port from the 
whaling stations. She is «xpected to

doub«£"£'*v- :'no,h;r=^m."nd, J* COTO of
... jui . Jv? to remain, .xtn ..the.... route

with which he is so familiar.
The Tacoma is being replaced In this 

service by the Seattle Maru, which Is 
due January 18.

HEAVY SOUTHBOUND
LIST ON PRESIDENT

When the Pacific Steamship Com
pany's liner President, Capt. Cousins, 
lea Vex por|riate this afternoon for the 
south, she will carry another large list 
wf lor art pnsrcngergtyjuTUl for Cali
fornia points. Among tljose embarking 
here will be: Col. J. O. Holmes and 
Wi{e. Harold Hewitt. Mrs. F Milite, 
MU* White. Mr, and Mw. J 41.' Th trek. 
Miss A. Larson. Miss K. Price, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Fox and child. Miss E. 
M. Payne. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Rimes, 
Miss M. Snelltng. R. 8 Macdonald, Dr 
Des Rosiers. Mr. and Mrs D. A. Hart, 
Russell Low, John Larsen. F. 8. Jeffer
ies, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Fletcher. Mr 
and Mrs A. J. Hills, Miss Alice Hills. 
Miss Dorothy Hills, L. II. Hills, Mrs. 
O. B. McClay. Mr. and Mrs. P. Nicholls 
and three children, Mr and Mrs. W. 
ft. Benton and daughter. Mr and Mrs. 
Hal lids y and son. Miss K Htnnley, 
Miss H. Stanley, J. K. Dekkcr. wife 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs K. Knight 
and three children. Win. Mason," Mrs. 
Mason. Miss W. Mason, Miss Margaret 
Mason. Miss Jessie Mason, Miss Gil
lespie. Miss E. Williams, Miss Dixon. 
Mies Owen, Miss Staples, O. F Ellis, 
Mrs. E. Williams. Mrs.. Miss and Mas
ter M W. Uhe. Mrs C. Clements, Miss 
M Sheppard, Mrs TUle and two chil
dren. J. R. Campbell. J. R. Donald. 
John Smith. H, R." Davidson and wife. 
H M. Forsyth. H. Hill. J Brlslan. 
Mars» ret Hopper. Minnie Hopper. 
Gertrude Klnnear. Laura Blakney. 
Charlotte Itlakney. Gertrude Htakney. 
J M, Mai rie and wife. Mary McMarrle. 
Emma Shere. Misa Bhero. and C. O 
jsdgle'y, wife and two children.

fertllhier for Han Francisco, this being

SOPHIA GOES NORTH.

The C. P. R. steamer Princess Sophia 
left port this morning on her regular 
voyage to Skagway via Vancouver and 
Prince Rupert, hhe will get away from 
the Terminal City to-morrow night.

CUZCO ABOUT TO SAIL.

The Norwegian at ««amer Cuzco, 
which arrived here early yesterday 
afternoon from Caldera, Is due to leave 
port tliis evening for Tacoma. She Is 
discharging 1,200 tons of nitrate at the 
Victoria chemical works.

ARRIVES ON COLUMBIA.

The steamer British Columbia, which 
was recently purchased by the Griffith 
Interests of Seattle, reached Portland 
yesterday from Vancouver.

TIDE TABLE.

Jepuary, 1917.
(Time Ht T!nv lit rum- Ht Time Ht
|h. m. ft |h. m ft. ih. m ft. h. ra. ft.
6:90 9.0 7:30 9.0 11:35 9.4 20:43 1.4
6 4* MS 8:20 38 12:07 9.1 21:15 1.»
7:26 HO 9:2U H.5 13 :42 6 7 21:50 to
7:32 H.5 10:22 8.2 13:23 8.3 22:26 1.4
6 37 8 4 11:26 7.8 14:09 71 23:02 l.o
4:60 8 4 12:28 7.3 15:i>l 7.3 23:37 3.7
7:0V* 8.S 13 » 6.6 15:59 6.7
0:06 4 4 3.6 14:17 6.9 17:16 6.1
0:21 5.2 7:60 8.8 15:10 5.1

8:12 9.0 16:06 4.3
8:25 9.4 16:59 34
9:01 9.7 17 48 3.4

9:34 10.0 18 : .'42 1.7
10:17 10.2 19:12 1.0
11:07 10.1 19:51 0.6
12:00 10.1 20:30 0.6

6 24 82 8:04 7.9 13:ifi 9.6 21:00 0 9
4:54 8J 9:0* 7.4 14.08 9.1 21:50 14
6:15 8 4 10:16 6.8 L5:1l 8.4 22:33 3.4
6:40 8.6 11 17 6.1 10:24 7.6 23:17 8.4
6:(W 8.8 12:39 5.3 17:39 68 23:58 4.0
639 .8.9 11:41 4.6 20-06 63
0:34 5.6 7:14 9.1 14:52 3.9

7:50 9.2 16:00 3.3
1:24 94 17:01 34 a. .. •0

COLLINGWOOD PLANT
HAS CHANGED HANDS

J. W. Norcrosa, Montreal; R. M. 
Wolvtn, Winnipeg, and H. B. Smith. 
Owen Sound, who are associated with 
the Interests building auxiliary schoon
ers on this coast, have bought all the 
assets and undertakings of the Col 
lingwood Shipbuilding Company, Ltd. 
The outstanding capital of* the com
pany Is 11,300,006. A new company, 
with the Mine name, will be incorpor
ated under Dominion charter, with t 
capital of $2,600.000. H. B. Smith will 
be president and Messrs. Norpross and 
Wolvtn vice-presidents.

The old company’s shareholders will 
receive $i.960.OW ‘ ôf S'" peF :cent. tin 
year bonds and $660,000 paid up stock, 
of the new company at the rate of 
$160 in bonds and $60 In stock for each 
share of the old company. Included In 
the purchase is 96 per cent, of the out
standing capital of the Kingston Ship- sea moderate ttpoke sir Prince At-
tmUding Co., Ltd.

The^ <fid company owned two dry- 
docke, machine shops and a quantity
«# bend at Ofiimgwimd. Ont., a» weH am tfnarut.
96 per cent, of the Kingston ghtpbuild 
ing Co.’s shares. ' J 

The CollIngwotKl, Shipbuilding Com
pany were the builders <»f the Do
minion light house l^iyler Este Van no* 
plying out of this

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

S.-Attle, Jen. 11.—Arrived: Htr Dolphin. 
South «astern Alaska; str Northwestern, 
Han Francisco; Ifife Acapulco, San Fran
cisco, la tow of tug Tatoosli; str Morn-

tler sfc.-fiid (Tip i>r tw Wif«!8trtd-’Clirr'pnTfftarf 'Vaistiuver. ~|irt\1 -RillNif- Wtf
1 Vnkal Maru. No. ‘J. gaphtf, via Nanai
mo. H. C.. and Portland ; atr Stanley Dol
lar.' Port Blakely,^

San Francisco. Jan. 11.-Arrived: Str 
Vlnatilla. from Seattle. Sailed; Htr. Ad
miral Farragut. for Seattle; str Yosemlte, 
for Pug'-t Sound; str Santlam, for As 
torla; atr Santa Rita, for Valpar
aiso; schr Sophie Christenson, for Port 
Elisabeth.

Point Keyes, Jan. II.—Passed: Str Rich
mond, from Prince Rupert. B. C\, via 
Fort Aogvie*. f.,1 Man Fram-iwo.

Portia ml. Ore. Jan. H.-ArrL'ed: 8trs 
itrace lx>11ar. pj/*nm and J. A. Chantier, 
from Ban Francisco; atr Wiliam* tie, from 
Grays Harbor; !»r str British Columbia, 
from Vancouver, R.‘C. Sailed: 8tr Oracn 
Dollar, for Vancouver. B. c.

Flavel, Ore , Jan. 11.—Sailed: Str North
ern Pacific, for San Francisco 

Mukllteo, Jan. tl.—Th« atr Mayfair ar
rived from San Francisco this morning.

Aberdeen. Jan. II —Arrived: Sirs Che- 
Itails and Han Jacinto, from Han Frae- 
Isco. — ,
Port Ang» les. Jan. 11.—flailed: 8tr Nome 

City, for Han Pedro. '”*
Port Townsend. Jan. 11.—Passed |rf: Str 

Ma4equl, for Ts«-oma 
Dungenew*. Jan. 11.—Passed In: Tug 

Hercules, towing bge William H. Smith, 
for Seattle.

NEW WARD STEAMER.

The trial voyage and speed teats ot 
the new steamer Panuco, the moat re
cent product of the Seattle Construc
tion and Drydock Company, built for 
the Ward line, will be held over a 
measured mile course off Vaahon 
island on Sunday. The Panuco will be 
delivered to her owners shortly after 
the trials and is expected to begin 
loading for Cuba at ' the beginning of 
next week.

PHILIPPINE SHIFTS.

The American schooner Philippine 
left Port Angeles yesterday for Van
couver. She ia to load lumber, for the 
Antipodes.

Prevention of Collisions ut Seâ, and 
such as may be nevesgary for author
ised signalling purposes,'shall be per
mitted to b<* visible from outboard. 
This shall apply td all vessels whether 
under nay or at anchor.

4. The ab«»ve orders shall apply to 
vessels of every description, other than 
H M. whips, within the waters of 
Canada on tin» Kant (Wet. and ex
tending up the Ht Lawrence river as 
far as the port of Quebec.

Masters of ships not «-«implying with 
these orders render themselves liable 
to a penalty not exceeding $5.000 or 
imi* Ison ment n«fi < xr« t-dlng 5 years, or 
to both fine and imprisonment

THE UNION STEAMSHIP 00. 
OF B. C„ LTD.

Sailings to Nortnerq B. T. Porte:
S.M. ‘CAMOSt-’N” leaves Vancouver 

svely Tuesday at 9 p. ro., for Camp
bell Itlver, Alert Bay, Port Hardy, 
gliushartle Bay? Kama. Bella Bella, 
Surf Inlet, O» eiAs Falla and Bella 
Cools.

8.8. "VENTPRE" leaves Vancou
ver every Friday at 9 p. m. for 
PRTNCfC RfTPKftT and AN VOX 
calling tat* ■CampbWl* River. Alert Hay. 
Name, Ocean Falls, Niella Bella, 
Hartley Bay, Oceanic, and Inverness 
tannery. Port Simpson, Naaa Rlv«w 
and AwVox

8.8. -PRINCE JOHN’’ laavea. Van
couver fortnightly for Prince Rupert, 
Qüfren Charlotte Islande, Port Slpip- 
■on, Anyo* an«1 Sf«-wart. ^

GEO. McGBEQOR, Agent.
I«i03 Government^ SL.-s** Phone 1925

Canadian Pacific Railway
STEAMSHIP LINES

Skagway and way porta, from Victoria, Jan, 12 and 2$.
Prince Rupert and Anyox (Granby Bay), from Vancouver, every 

Wednesday at 11 p.m.
Ocean Fsflle and Swanson Bay. from Vancouver, every Thursday 

at 11 p.m.
Hoi berg and way porta, from Victoria, Jan. 26.

CHINA AND JAPAN
K. M. S. "Empress of Russia,” Jan. 26; "Empress of Japan,*’ Feb. 8: 

"Monteagle,” March 9; "Empress of Asia.” March 16. ’
The "Empress, of Russia" and "Empress of Asia" call at Àanlla.
For rates, reservations, and any further Information, apply to

Phene 174, L. O. CHETHAM 1102 Government Street

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THl

S.S. “Sol Due”
leaves C. P. R wharf daily e»- 
cept Sunday at ILS) a. ro , for Port 
Angel#*», Dungen Port Wil
liams, Port Townsend and Seattle.

W> p-
tit*, l-svee.. flratlto d»Uy_ .ftxcvpt „ 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9.06 am.»
^ S -cure information a^nd tickets

K. K. BLACKWOOD. X,.nt.
234 Government St. Phone 464.

WIRELESS REPORTS
8 a m . Jan 12

Pfitnt Grey—i’lear. calm; 30.46; 
sea SiiKNfih

Cape la»»—Cloudy; calm;. 30.43; 
31. àea smo«fi1i

Pachena—Cloudy; calm: 30 50,
sea smooth.

Este van—Clear. calm. 30 28; SO;
sea smooth.* •

Alert Bay—Overcast; calm; JO 35; 
29. sea smooth.

Triangle—Clear; calm; 30 62; 36;

30;

JSi

bert. 10.16 p. m. Queen Charlotte 
Sound, Strath bound, spoke sir Prin
ces» Maqulnna. 12.15 a ntr MillUank

PACIFIC STEAMSHP CO.

k OEUGMTFdL SEA TRIP
The Only Throegh Ocean Route to 

SAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES and SAN DIEGO
I, eave Victoria on Fridays at » 
pm.. 8.8. President or Governor, 
and from flesttle Jatr: 19. 41 a m , 
Jen. 15, fp m , etenmers Adm'rai

Schley or Queen.
For rate» and reservation» apply
J. G. THOMSON, 1003 Govt, St.

R. P. Rithst A Co., Ltd.
1117 Wharf St.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast, calm; 
30.66. 22; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay -Cloudy: calm; 30 30; 30; 
sea smooth

Prince Rupert—Clear, N W., light. 
30.68. 28; sea smooth. Spoke str' City 
of Seattle, 11.25 p. m.. du.» Prince Ru
pert 1 a. m , n«>rthboun<i.

Point Grey—Clear; N. W.. fresh; 
30.60; 26; see moderate.

Cape Laso -Clear, calm : 30.55, 14: 
sea smooth. Spoke str Princess Ena 
abeam, 11.16 a.m.. southbound.

^Bsa^w™casrnir^nwT't
Sea smooth.

Kate van - Clear, calm; 30.22; 43: sen 
smooth.

Alert Bay -Clear; calm. 30.31; 31; 
sea smooth.

Triangle—Clear; N., light; 10.62: 89; 
sea smooth H|»«*ke str Prince George, 
10.35 a.m., Millliank sound, due Ocean 
Falls 2* p.m., southbound.

l>ead Tree Point Overcoat; N. EM 
light; 30.68;-25; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—noddy: N. K.. 80.84: 86-,

1 Tin ce Rupert—Clear; 
30; sea smooth.

calm; 30.60;

UNCHARTED SHOAL
Master of Cheaksmus Reports Danger 

to Navigation in Corde re 
Channel.

The master of the Unl-m steamer 
Cheakamus has reported to the marine 
lepartment the existence of an uuchnr- 
U-d »hoal at the western end ot C 
<U r«. « hannel, between Lya^ Island and 
Orlsraond point The nhoal extends 
about one cable in a 48 Dgree direction 
fioi Lyall Island, and the depth oil 
the shoal varies fr««m 8 to 20 feet. The 
formation Is rocky ,»nd It Is marked by 
kelp In the summer. There la a g«*>d 
hannel with 10 fatnoms and no l>ottom 

cn the mainland side of mid-channel.

TYPE THAT JS NEEDED
Constable Bishop is Accepted for Ser

vice With Inland Water Transport.

Constable Bishop, of the City polios 
force, has signed up with the Inland 
Water Transport unit and will leave on 
Sunday for the east. He 1» the holder 
of a deep-water mates’ certificate and 
had ten years’ experience at sea, hav
ing served with the Harrison boats, 
plying between the United Kingdom 
and the North Pacific coast.

California
Invites
You-
to coma ainI enjoy a 

weelca of "tier 
. glorious mmsliine.

The quick and com
fortable way ia via 
Portland “The City 
of Rdâ,1*1 ' *n,l the 
famoux

SHASTAROUTE
Three daily train» 
leaving Portland at

8.20 A M.
3.50 P.M.
8.00 P.M.

to "

Saa Francises
Quick Time

and a

Safe Line
Your choice of stand
ard or tourist sleep
ing care. Dining 
care on all trains.

Phone, call or write 
C. M. Andrews, District 
Freight and Passenger 
Agent. 1111 Pacific Ave.. 
Tacoma, Wash.; 71* 

• Second Ave., Seattle, 
Wash.

John M. Scott, Gen. 
Paul. Agt.

SauTNtRN Pacific

CHICAGO
AND RETURN

<St.
$72.50

and Return $70)
VIA THE

ii MILWAUKEE
Ticket* on Hale Jan. 20 and 21 
with final return limit Feb. 18.

If

.... ...... .. - - ON ACCOUNT ..-y-....... — ...

Rational Firiigi Trade Conncil Convention
maetturg, Pa —Jan. 26 to 27

Paaaengers wishing to return via San Fran- 
eiaco may do ao at slight additional cost.

For further information, reservations, etc., ask
J. 0. THOMSON, Commercial Agent, 1003 Government Street

Phone 2821

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paal Ry.

EXCURSION
Jan. 20 and 21

NORTHERN PACIFIC RY.
b The Yellowatone Paek-Liee—------ - •- ■■■. ,

To CHICAGO and Return, $72.50 
To ST. LOUIS and Return, $70.00 
To ST. PAUL and Return, $60.00 
To MINNEAPOLIS and Return, $60.00

'Return limit Feb. 18. Stop-over permitted in each direction. 
Take advantage of these fares to Chicago aud St. Louis and 

points East.
Ask about the' diverse return 

routes.
Full information, tickets, berth 

__ _ reservations.

E. E. Blackwood
General Agt,, 1224 Government St. 

A. D. CHARLTON. A. G. P. A. 
Portland, Ore.

J

Canadian Northern Railway
ÏRARSCORTIRERTAL 
LEAVES VANCOUVER

e.ee a.m. uundav Wednesday fwiday, mo am.
SC'KKIC ROUTE BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND TOBONTO, SHORT 
LINE TO EDMONTON AND PRA1K1H POINTS, NEW AND MODERN 
EQUIPMENT El.ECTHIC I.IOHTED STANDARD AND TOURIST 
SLEEFTtni. DIN I NO AND COMPARTMENT OBSERVATION CARS.

DAILY LOCAL SEIIVICE
I. M p.m. Leave............ VANCOUVER.......... ..Arrive a.m. ti.W
P.M p.m. Arrive................ chill I war*................. Arrive a.m. I.IS

II. 0» p.m. Arrive.....................Hope................. ... Lreye a.m. T.SS
Pull pertlculare mar he oMalned tram ear Canadian Northern Agent.

City Ticket Office. Phone 41st
GREEN A BURDICK BftOB. " , Car. Langley and Broughton Bit.

-er'*

Business men who ai 
spend money to let yow l

nterprising. Thee 
iow they want your trade. And when 

bneineee men nay they want your trade they will try to satisfy 
those who trade with them.

f- <J



MACKAY AND ROBERTS 
LEAD RAPID SCORING

Some Interesting Side-Lights 
on Play in Coast Ffockey 

Series

BANTAMS TO PLAY 
HARD GAME TO MORROW

Local Battalion Select Team to 
Meet 68th Battery From 

Vancouver

The following players have been #e- 
Ivcted to play for .the Bantam* to
morrow in their rugby game with the 
•Hth Battery of Vancouver: Fullback. 
Kenning; three-quarters, Meredith. 
Scott, Thompson and Bendrodt; halve*,

While «the closeness of the cham
pionship race la the moat outstanding 
feature of the Voast Hockey League 
this Reason, other notable Incidents 
have been recorded in the official sta
tistics of the gaeoclatlon worthy of 
mention. Quite the moat outstanding - Milligan and Hall; five-eights. 8tapi*e; 
of these performances Is the work of 
Dick Irvin, the youthful centre of the 
Portland club, who II only In hla first 
year In professional hockey. The for
mer Winnipeg boy is leading the goal 
soever» of the circuit with twrtity-oiie 
points to his credit against twenty for 
Gordon Roberts, of the Vancouver 

f».Ugiu, hla nearest and probably, his 
most dangerous rival.

lHek Jlrvla Jfurprtoea.
Irvin's work on the line Is probably 

the biggest surprise of the season, for 
he Is just about the great! *t little pfëce 
«.f Hockey material ever introduced hi 
these ifurte from the aumteur ranks, 
and if he continues to huprove half aa 
fast In future games us he has In re
cent contests, then he will develop In
to one of the most brlllltmt forwards 
the game has. ever known.

Close Scores Feature Game*.
A curious feature n.boyt the four 

maun»* played "bet ween Seattle and 
Spokane this uvuson is the small nurh- 
l.. r , f guuk r,rurd..l U> IV Ujlins.

__team , In each, contest. Seattle lias
" i»«aten the Canaries on three octsistone 

by scores of 4-0, 3-1 ami 3-1 respec
tively, while Spokane has beaten Se
at t It 0000*6-1.

Scored In Flve^ Seconds.
The fastest point scored this season, 

although It is not a record, was regis
tered by Mavkay and Roberts of Van
couver on December 9, when the. pair" 
managed- to locate the nets five sec- 
onds from the face-off, the former 

' IViTdlrtg The filiTeMng touch To the ef-‘ 
fort,,

"-Vancouver Woe tHertlmo Game __
Vancouver and Seattle plajcd the 

longest game of the season at the 
Round t’ity Decern hgr-I»» when the Mil
lionaires won.their only away victory 
of the season. T-l, after fourteen mlo 
utes" overtime. ..

In the game at Portland between til*
Itud* and t'anurie* eighty-nine min 

‘utes in penalties were luind««d out by 
Referee Micky Ion to member» of b<»lh 
club*. Portland bo«Hs of me hading 
goal scorer of the - clfcuS, but the 
chain Man* an also forced to (day with 
the bad man of the bague tills season.
Tommy Dqnderdule. Tommy appears 
t«» have acquired the habit of getting 
Into trouble this year and has been of 

. «bdfhty üt-Ge inHr ly Ulajclnh-qn 4he-lce
In games in which he has participated 
In His grand total of iw naltles at the 
present time Is seventy-four minutes.

PEDEN CUP GAMES FOR 
SOCCER ENTHUSIASTS

lurward#, Thompson. Patrick. 
Pickering. Watte. Johnson and Davies. 
Reserve*. Huxtable and Orubb.

The game will commence at ISO 
o'clock on the Haywood avenue 
grounds, and will be referred by Mr. 
Spalding. -The local men. recognising 
that they will have to fgeer^a very 
strong team from the mainland, have 
spared }io pain* to field the beat fifteen 
that was possible-to--be got together, 
and aow that the players who will con
stitute the local squad are known, 
little doubt Is felt as to the class of 
game they will play. The Bantams 
hare several good rugby players 
amongst their number, and as a result 
of carcfuL management the best of 
their, talent hq* been selected for the 
mutch.

The record _of the 48th Battery Is al
ready well known. The mainland com
pany ha* some very fine athletes on 
the team, and In all the games that 
they have played this season they have 
*howpd themselves to be à formidable 

expected that 
the game. which Is to lie played to
morrow will be one In wlhch z excite
ment will run very high.

CARPENTIER PROBABLY 
WILL BOX WITH WELLS

French Champion May Box for 
Red Cross in London 

■ - or Paris

QUEBEC VETERAN

/ ttwt*
V v 1

Threw soccer games - wHHbe play-«I 
to-morrow in the P«-dt n < "up series. 

“ TW»j a Ml mtr pTàce"afg^TfmnAry-
I. A. A play* tin* Xax y at Beacon 
referee, <*pl Graham 

Victoria West* play t’entra Is ut l'en
trai Park : referee, ti Robinson.

Garrison play James Bay* at Work 
Point; referee, À Ldckieÿ

The line-ups of tjie various - trains 
will be as follows:

James Haye F. Mhaudley ;. Chester 
and Newman; Btgiium, l.ed Ingham and 
A, k« rmun: A X uthrr, Kliun,ll4\ 
Holmes, A. Moffat and J. Moffal.

Victoria Wests—Mlckerson, VVhfte, 
Robinson. Allan, Pettit rew. Stewart ; 

""" TTmimir,' Me Leod, PettU-rew. Muir, 
Hh« rrilt

Navy—L»»ng; Bridgwater, Rutter; 
Smith, Davis, «romn; Millier. Johnson, 
Another. Yates, ('osier.

V. t A. A.—LeFevre; Brown. Elliott ; 
Cummings, Taylor. Davies, Knight. 
McGregor, Adam, Speak, Max. y Re
serve, Hay.

Garrison—Bromley ; Gale, Lynn;
Martin, Frankish, Forest: Stetn, IMvIk, 
Wells, Stevens, Buxton

•i

JOE HALL
The veieran defence man of thq bril
liant game when the Ottawa Senators 
huit visited the Ancient Cltv. The home 
team won In overtime, 6 goals to 4.

THREf J^ASKETBALL
ES TO-MORROW

There will he three basketl»all games 
on Saturday evening in First Presby
terian church gymnasium. The first 
game, which start* at 7.36 p. an.. Is n 
Sunday‘School Ta ague game In the 
ladles’ series, represented by teams 
from First Presbyterian church (B 
teami and the Congregational church. 
The I wo,mat the*, which follow, are be
tween- team* representing High School 
and V. M. c. A. and Firemen and First 
Pre*b> ter la n church, all senior teams 
tSrtlL* rity league. AIT <>T these games 
will lie well contested and good basket 
hall will be witnessed.

N. M. A. STANDING.

W L F. A. PcL
Btth Battalion ... ........ 4 1 41 to soo
imawu ................... ...... ,t 2 31 24 uW
Toronto* ........... • . ........3 2 * 17 «VI
’anudk-ne ........... ........ 8 21 21 «W
]

Wanderers........... ........« & 14 45 .000

New York. Jan. 12.—According to the 
ne wo from Paris, Georges Carpentier Is 
likely to be matched to fight Bomber 
dler Welle again for the benefit of the 
Red Cross.

Does this mean that Carpentlar has 
given up the Idea of coming to Amer
ica to fight Darcy? Or Is he plan 
nine to have one fight under his belt 
—the first in two years—Just to make 
sure that he Is In fighting condition? 
Tex Rickard has an agreement with 
Carpentier » manager, but It alt hinges 
on the granting of a furlough by the 
French government, and there has been 
some opposition to letting the famous 
air scout leave the front for any ex- 
tended, trip.---------——t —— - 

Carpentier may fight WeH» again In 
London, or in Parts, but. although 
there would be no lack of interest In 
the bout, the Red Cross would not 
benefit greatly. Nearly alb the men 
wh.> make up the spectatorsjd a cham
pionship bout lire In lifttifottn. and both 
Part* and London are practically de
serted. Money Is scarce, too, for all 
the people are already giving whst 
they can for various patriotic purposes. 
The money Rickard would out up for 
a Carpentier bout would be a much 
treater sum than could possibly be 
drawn tn Europe.

**; *' * "iBfàr SCXéEÜTZ
If Carpentier does not come over, 

L**» Darcy will be Jeft without a great 
match in sight. Tex Rickard does not 
waste his time on any but the "best. 
Tex probably would not care to* handle 
a Darc»Glbbon* match, knowing that 
Gibbons is not much of a favorite In 
N* ar York because of hi* poor show
ing» In the bouts with MoOoorty, Me 
Fa Hand an«l Kid I^wis. Gibbons has 
not looked much like a champion in 
New York, no matter how well he may 
perform at home in St. Paul. H« ha» 
not given hi* money’s worth" to Hie 
New York fans since ht» first three or 
four fights here.

»>arey might be matched with Mlske, 
Uhl looks like the best card In the 

at present. Hut that would not 
be a Rickard Mut. Mlske is n promis-

' fffibtrt*. 1. it m..( ÿèt 1 champion 
Attp'IRTTa a light-heavyweight.

O’Rourke Gets Fulton.
Tex O’Rourke, who coached and 

trained Jeax Willard for the fight at 
Havana, has a new candidate for the 
heavyweight title. Not exactly a new 
one, but a new one for Tex O'Rourke 
Ho to going to take charge of Fred 
Fulton’a training In Havana when Ful- 
to j goes there to fight Frank Moran 
Till» Is an Important fight for Fulton. 
Wh^ Mpran lias been outpointed by 
Hlllon and G un boat Smith, he hasn't 
be-n In any great danger of a knock 
out. He lias been in poor condition 
because he has neglected training for 
the white way. but In spite of that 
he has shown much of hie old stamina 
aiNh ability to come back after taking 
a hammering. He finishes the tenth 
round apparently stronger than he 
www-trrrttw en.ml .>r third f*n Mnrnn 
may be go«Hl In a long fight—espc 
dally If he buckles down to work 
again. He will have to be good to 
stand Fulton off. The lanky one, with 
hla 220 pounds of lean flesh. Is a dan
gerous fighting mani He looks like 
the best prospect for a Willard op
ponent. If Fulton knocks out Moran 
there's no doubt he will be matched 
with the big champion.

The public has settled all chance of 
a Wlllard-Carpentler or a Willard 
Darcy fight with a laugh. Either 
would be absurd.

Darcy has knocked out McGoorty. 
Chip and two or three of less class, 
and has outpointed Jimmy Clabby. 
and Knockout Brown. A fairly good 
record for a middleweight—but there's 
nothing In It to suggest that he might 
fight a man like Willard, even If he 
do»» want to. Imagine Eddie Mc
Goorty, Chip. K. O. Brown or Jimmy 
<iabl»y against Jess!

AFT ROSS
Along with the ( leghorn brothers, this 
veteran puck chaser starred In the 
last match in Toronto when the Queen 
City sextette defeated the Red Banda

Retained Soldiers
Will Buy Your Empty

TTLES

GOLF COMPETITION
AT OAK BAY LINKS

The Victoria Golf club will hold the 
bogey competition which was post
poned from Saturday, December SO, 
cn account of the weather, to-morrow, 
at the Oak Bay links. All the entrance 
fee» are being given to the Red Croee 
society, and In view of this fact It is 
Toped that as many member* aa pos
sible will be present.

BOWLING NEWS.

The Pirates defeated the B. Ç. IClectrlc 
at the Arcade bowling alleys last even-

B. C. Electric.

WHISKY OR WINE

& TOMLINSON
Soldiers of H. M. Forces.

1313 Blanehard St.

M. Kenxle .. 
Watkins .... 
Romans .......

.................   IW
........................ 83
..........................124

133
KM
94

147- 3M 
118- 391
149— 479

Leromax »... 
Unternaher ...»................132 88 118- 333

Total ... ...... 1.848
Pirates.

Itomim* .... ....... .............114 H» 118- 341
Heathcote ................... . 184 159 DO- 4*3
Davidson ... ................. 158 m 151- 439
Miller ......... 148

«
1*7- 474 
112- 2*4Ri ne* ............ ....................... 81

Total ...... ............................................. 1.961
The Capital City Bakery and FUUtin 

will play the,-Wllaon Hotel to-night.

BOXING CHAMPIONS 
TO DEFEND TITLES

Jess Willard and Other Leaders 
to Get Into Action 

This Year

New fork, Jan. 12.—The year 1117 
has all the earmark* of a successful 
twelve month of boxing. This year 
ought to bring about some real fistic 
dishes. It Is practically certain that 
Jess Willard will he ratied ligon to 
defend hi*- tww» b*f*>re -enoHter year 
rolls around. He probably will be 
limbering up for the action along about 
May or June. The promoters will dig 
up somebody for him and there Is a • 
chance that hi* next battle will be a 
winner at the box office, for the public 
Is ready to take anotheT look at him.

Welsh May Meet Kllbaue.
Freddie Welsh, generally n busy 

boxer, will no doubt continue his coln- 
collectliig campaign. He Is pi actually 
sure to meet Johnny Kithaue between 
now and the first of June, and a meet
ing between these two bbys will lie a 
card worth while.

The promoter* In New York ami else
where arc looking forward to more ac
tion among the middle weights since 
ftester Ihtrcy l« in this country, and if 
the Australian proves to be a* good as 
he Is claimed to be. a long list of op
ponents will be trotted out for him.

In the bantamweight division Pete 
Herman*» victory over Kkl Williams 
gives him the title. He will probably 
be matched with Johnny Ertle. a lead
ing title aspirant.

Would Legalise Boxing.
Before, the new year la many, month» 

old Strong effort to legalize boxing In 
several states will be In order. Illinois, 
Pennsylvania. Nebraska and Indiana 
followers of the fistic game are living 
in hopes that bills can be put through 
their state legislatures which will make 
boxing permissible, and If new fields 
the opened up the gam* will enjoy Its 
beat year since the Lung-route scraps 
were driven from California.

for all battles over the marathon route. 
Havana promoters are now building a 
monster arena and race course In tb«* 
Island capital, and any bouts staged 
there will be over the 40-round «Ils-

"" mmmtatf *r tn# District or 0*k"Bay to Ftet 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the Electors of the Municipality 

aforesaid that a Poll has' become necessary at the Election now pending for Reeve, 
and that I have granted such Pull; and. further, that the persons duly nominate* 
as candidates at The said Election, and for whom only votes will be received, are

Haoi<, Prof.
Abede or Occup’t'n

1344 Victoria A va. Retired.
2160 Oak Bay A vs. Architect.

Surname Other Names
GORDON, Marshall Pollock
HENDERSON William

Of which all peisuns are hereby required to lake notice ami govern themselves
IShren under my hand at Oak Bov, B. C., this eighth day of January, 1917.

JAMES FA I It WEATHER. *“
Returning OÆctr.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS ACT

NOTICE!
Municipality of Saanich

,.;Terwit:
Public Notice is hereby given ta the Eleetere of the Municipality aforesaid 

that a pell has become necessary at the election new pending for the came, and 
thatl have granted ouch pell; and further, that the persons duly nominated as 
candidates at the eeid election, and for whom only votes will be received are:

BORDEN
NICHOLSON
CAREY
POINTER

BOMEHfi

Other Names

Frank Netrte

William 
CyrpçHua 
Frank V.
William Franc Id C

WOw tlu-r 
fnrMayor,

XliTi i man ArCneilr.r

l'ou nr I lor 
vnnrllor 
our«cilor 

Councilor

For
Wltat
Warn

Two

Three

fjnadre fit. 
i ioverdals Ave. 
Oak fit.
Ardwtlet fid. 
I’adboro Bay 
Gordon 11» ad

Rank
Profes*U,n

•• upaHon

Retired 
lumberman 
Itotirsd. - ,v^ 
Fruitgrower 
Fruitgrower

Of which nil persons nr» required to take notice and govern themselves

Given under my hand at Rayai Oak, B. C., this tth day of January, 1917.
S R. R. F. SEWELL.

Returning Officer.

OakBayMwicipaflty
TO THE ELECTORS OF OAK BAY— 
FELLOW ELECTORSf ' ~ - — —

Having accepted nomination for 
Reave at approaching election Satur
day next, I aek your support through 
these columns. The Voters' List com
piled and printed give us no addresses, 
hence difficulty of reaching you 
through mall. .. » • x\

If past services as Reeve and Coun
cilor. intelligent appreciation, devoted 
effort, desire for the advancement and 
faith In the future at Oak Bay. appeal 
to you. kindly vote for

Yours faithfully.
WM. HENDERSON. 

2160 Osül Bay Ave., Oak Bay. Jan. I. 
1917.

^e-emptor. who has resided within' the 
unlclpallty for a portion of one year 
immediately preceding the nomination 
and who. during the remainder of aald 

year has been the owner of sstd ht ml. of 
Which he formerty. Wa» n hftmeareader. 
lessee from the Crown or pre-empt or. and 
who la assessed for five humlrrd dollars 
or more on the last Municipal or Provin
cial Assessment Roll, over and above «n> 
registered Judgment or charge, nnd being 
otherwise »i«ialifted ss a voter.

Given under my hahd at Oak Rsv, R 
C-, the 30tlt dry of Tccember. 191*

JAMES FAIR WEATHER.
Returning Officer.

, -— year has been the «-------
land, of which he formerly wm a home
steader. leeeee from the Crown, or pre
empt or, and Is 'assessed for five hundred, 
dollars or more on the lart Municipal oT 
Provincial Assessment Roll over and 
above any registered Judgment or charge; 
and being otherwise qualified by this Art 
to vote at an election of school trustees 
In the said school district, shall he eligible 
to be elected or to serve a* a school trus
tee in aurh district municipality school 
Metric!,

Given under my hand at Royal Oak, 
British Columbia, this .1st day of De
cember, 1918.

R R. F PEWRLT^
Returning Officer.

CORPORATION 
x SHIP OF

OF THE TOWN- 
ESQUIMAUX

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAr

Weekly Halt-Holiday Referendum
PIBIJC NOTK’K IS I1KT1KHY OlVBN 

to file Electors of the MrniUlp«litr «• t“- 
District ot Oak Hey that e vote will be 
taken on Baturdqy. the ,13th day of JenU- 
ary. 1917, on the question as tfr wtwther-a 
weekly half-holiday in the Municipality 
of the District of Oak Bay shall be held 
on Wednesdays or Saturdays.

T1IE POLL WILL BE OPENED on the 
lfth day of January. 1917. at Hchuol House. 
Oak Bay avenue, Vak Bay, from 9 a. m. 
to ? p. j*., of wlilcU ev*r> person ia. her»-, 
by required to take not Wo and govern
himself sccordtagljr. ' ______
"WEEKLY HALF-HOLIDAY ACT”

Arc you In favor 
weekly Wednesday 
holiday?

of a 
half-

Are you In favor of a 
weekly Saturday half-holi
day?

To the Electors of Saanich

\
i
i 
i

__________________________________
Place a cross (thus X » opposite tits day 

you favor for a half-holiday.
A VOTE IN FAVOR of either day shall 

be made placing a cross (thus X) In 
the space opposite the word “Wednesday" 
or opposite the word ••Saturday" on the 
ballot paper.

Given under my hand at Oak Ray,' B.C., 
the 4th day of January. 1917. ,

JAM EH FAIUWFATHER.
Returning Officer.

After «even years of service on 
the Couneil I apt candidate for 
Reeve at the forthcoming uiiimef- 
pal electiona. and respectfully so
licit your support.

FRANK N. BORDEN.

CORPORATION OF TM1 
OF OAK BAY

DISTRICT

MUNICIPAL rteCTrONS

REFERENDUM
Notice I* hereby given to the Electors 

of the Municipality *bf the Totvnuhlp cl 
K»<mlmalt ttupt a vote will b* taken on 
SATVBDATrJANUARY 18. 1917, on th- 
questlon a* to WHETHER THE WEEK
LY HALF-HOLIDAY fill ALL BE HELD 
ON WEDNESDAYS OR RÀTVRDAYH 
The poll will he npe# fNVht T s’ m. to ", 
p. in on the 13tk day of January at the 
following places:

For Ward One, at finldiers* and fiailorr 
Horae, E*«iuimalt road.

For Ward Two. at Soldiers' and fia'lore- 
Home, Esquimau road.

For Ward TBféfc-at Hie store on the 
corner of Arm and Cralgflowcr road.
Of which every person Is hereby re
quired to take noth-e and gov'ern lilnwlf 
at vordihgly.

The form of ballot will be as follows I
"WEEKLY HALF-HOLIDAY ACT"

Are you In favor of a 
weekly Wednesday llalf- 
lloliday?

Are you In favor of a 
weekly Sa turds y Half-Holl- 

I day 7
I

1
-----

Place a cross Ifhus X> opposite the day 
you fayqr foe kaU-boUdsy, —iU^M*

Given under my hand at Esqulmalt. 
B. t\, this 3rd day of January. 1917.

G. H. PULLEN.
, Returning Officer.

SAAitICH MUNICIPAL

ELECTIONS
PUBLIC NOTICE ie hereby given Is 

the Electors of the Municipality of 
Saanich, that I require the presence of 
•aid electors at the Council Chamber, 
Municipal Hall, Royal Oak, B. C* en 
Monday, the Sth day ef January, 1S17, 
at 12 o’clock noon fe- the purpose a# 
electing persons te represent them bi 
the Municipal Council ». Reeve and 
Councillors.

The mode of nomine lion or candidates 
shall be es foHuws: The candidates shall 
be nominated In writing; the writing 
shall be subscribed by two votera of the 
Muakipellly se proposer and seconder, 
and shall be delivered the Returning 
Officer at any time between the date of 
the notice and 8 P- m. of the day of the 
nemlnatlon. and shall state the names, 
residence and occupation or description 
of sorti person prupoeed, In each manner 
as sufllvb-Mlv to Identify such candidate, 
sod In the event of a poll being necee- 
par\, such ;»oll will be opened on the 13tb 
day of January. 1917. at the following 
places: For the First Ward, at Cedar
Hill School House. Cedar Hill Cross Hoad; 
for the Hecond Ward, al Tolmle School 
House. Bolcsklne Road; for the Third 
Ward, at the Hall, Tyndall Avenue, Gor
don Head; for the Fourth Ward, at Mc- 
Kenete Avenue P»-hn<>|. corner McKensle 
Avenue, Carey Roa<l and Raymond 
Street: for the Fifth Ward. nt-Rnval Oak 
g«bo<4. near the Junction of the East end 
West Saanich Roads; for the Sixth Ward, 
at the Temperance Hill. East Ssanleh 
It, ad1 for the Seventh Ward, at the Store, 
«orner of Tllllciim Read and Obed 
Avenue: end such polling places will be 
open from 0 o’clock a. m. U> 7 p. m.. of

ingly.
The quallfirnllnn for Rertre shall he his 

lielng • m»!e British subject and hav'ng 
’ een for the three mnnlhs n«*t preceding 
the day of hie nomination, the registered 
owner. In the Land Registry Office, of 
land or real property situate within the 
Municipality <f the nssew 1 value, on the 
)„„t Municipal or Provincial Assessment 
Roll of fire hundred dollars nr more fiver 
and above nnr registered Judgment or 
charge and being otherwise duly quill- 
Sed as a voter.

The qualifications for a Councilor shall 
WliT* bring a male Brtrfwh subject sfid 
having been for the three months neit 

the day of his nomination the 
Iv-tstcred «»wn#r. In the Land Registry
Office, of land or real property sltueta 
within the Munlclpellty of the assessed 
value on the last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roll, of two hundred and fifty 
dollars or more over and above anv regis
ter* •! judgment or charge; or being a 
homesteader. ls««ee from the Crown, or 
nre-t ruptnr who ha* rrsMed within the 
MunicipalRv f'«r the scacn of om ve*r or 
. ,or4. -immediately preceding the day e>t 
nomlnatb-n. and Is n**#•*«...! fhr five hun- 
dre,l dollar» or mo»e on the Inst Municipal 
of prortndal Assesymer* Rol! over end 
Above anv n-glstc M lodgment or charte. 
S bring a home»tender. lc- roe from the 
Tvfivn or n7-r";,>,?lr4 h»« resided
trithhv Hu* Muni- >nntv for n portion of 
„nv yeK I mmydi,. f ^ preredtnrtt;; nrm- 
liiathn. b’”1 duHng «he romnln.Vv of „a|,i 
>*sr has t>en thy owner of snt.1 inn»! of 
which he hirmerlv was q homestea»'er. 
i,uf)> from fbe r*-A>wn. n- nre.-mptor 
and Is assessed foXtive hundred or
■nmrt J2P '' "r ■ ■ ^ver nnq above »ny
.registered Ju»lg»nenf or charge; and being 
otherwise duly qualifie,’ ha a Munich*!

Oh-en under my hand st Royal Oak, 
British «'«dnmbla. tWs fist day of thi- 
cember. 191*.

R R F «EWELL,
Ttetvrnfnc

SAANICH
FOR COUNCILOR. WARD TWO

Ladies and Gentlemen
Your votes end influence are so

licited for C. Pointer, and policy 
of Progrese, Economy and Effi
ciency.

0. POINTER.

To the Ratepayers of Saanich 
Municipality

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
I am a candidate for reeve at the 

forthcoming municipal election knd re
spectfully request your vote and in
fluence. and if elected. I will endeavor 

reduce the cost of municipal ad
ministration to a minimum, thereby 
lessening the burden of taxation.

1 am, youfs respectfully,
JOSEPH NICHOLSON

Ward II., South Saanich

Having served you as Councilor for 
1914. your Vote and Influence to respect
fully solicited on January 18.

Tours truly,
WILLIAM CAREY

PUBLIC NOTICK 
18 HEREBY GIVEN to the Elector» of 
the Municipality of the District of C 
Bey that I require the presence of the 
•eld Electors at the Municipal Hall, Oak 
Bay Avenue, on the 8th day of January, 
1917, at IS w*clock noon, for the purpose 
of electing persons to represent them In 
the Municipal Council as Reeve and 
Councilors. gg
THE MOOS OF NOMINATION OF CAN
DIDATES SHALL BE A« FOLLOWS: 
The Candidates shall be nominated In 

writing; the writing shall be subscribed 
by two votera of the Municipality a* pro-

rw end seconder, and shall he delivered 
the Returning officer at any time be
tween the date of the notice and 2 p m. 
of the day of the nomination, and In the 

event of • Poll being necessary, ouch Poll 
will be opened on the 18th day of Janu
ary, 1917, at the fiçhool House, Oak Bay 
Avenue, Oak Bay, from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m., 
of which every person to hereby required 
to take notice and govertt himself accord
ingly

THK QUALIFICATION FOR R1EV1 
tall be his being a male British subject 

and having been for three months next 
preceding the day of hie nomination the 
registered owner. In the Land Registry 
Office, of land or real property situate 
Within the Municipality of the asseeeed 
value, on the last Municipal or Provin
cial A sassement Roll, of five hundred dol
lars or more over and above any regis
tered Judgment or charge, and being oth- 

wise duly qualified as a voter.
THK QUALIFICATIONS FOR A 

COUNCILOR shall be his being a male 
British subject end having been for the 

ext preceding the day of 
the registered owner, In 

Registry Office, of land or reel 
property situate within the Munici
pality of the assessed value, on the last 
Municipal or Provincial Assessment Roll, 
of two hundred end fifty dollars or more 
ever and above any registered judgment 
or charge, or being a homesteader, lessee 
from the Crown, or pre-emptor. who has 
resided within the Municipality for 
space of one year or more Immediately 
preceding the nomination, and who la as
sessed for five hundred dollars or more 
on the last Municipal or Provincial As
sessment Roll, over end above any reg
istered Judgment or charge, or being a 
homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or

Carpefsti^i of the District ef Seenieh 
> ELECTION OF

SCHOOL TRUSTEES
PUBLIC NOTICE ie hereby given ta* 

the Elector» ef the Municipal School 
District of Saanich, that I require the 
pretence of said elector* 7t the Council 
Chamber, Municipal Hall, Royal Oak, 

C-f ®n Monday, the 8th day of Janu 
ary, 1917, at 12 o’clock, noon, for the 
purpose of «acting two (2) persons as 
members ef the Board of 
Trustees.

The mede of nomination of candidates 
shall be as follows: The candidates shall 
be nominated In writing; the writing shall 
be subscribed by two Voters of the Munl- 

V -Proposer and seconder, end 
snail be delivered! to the Returning iTHlcer 
at any time between the date of the no
nce and 2 p. m. of the day of the nomin
ation, and In the event of a poll being 
Itocoesary. such poll will be opened on the 
11th day of January, 1917. at the fotlow- 
'"«Ptoces For the First Ward, at Oedar 
Hill School House. f'M-r HKt Gloss Road; 
for the Second Ward, at Tolmle School 
House, Bolesklne Road; for the Third 
Ward, at the Hdll, .Tyndall Avenue, Gor
don Head; for the Fourth Ward, at Mc
Kensle Avenue School, corner McKensle 
Avenue, Carey Road and . Ra> mond 
Street; for the Fifth Ward, at Royal Oak 
School, near the Junction of the East and 
West Heanlch Roads; for the Hlrth Ward. 
St the Temperance Hall, East Saanich 

for ,h* Seventh Ward and the 
cralgfiower School District, at Store, cor
ner of Tfllloum Road and Obed Avenue:

Corporation of the District of Saanich.

REFERENDUM
Notice ie hereby given to the Elec

tors of ths Municipality ef Saanich 
that a vote will be taken on Saturday, 
Jonuory 18th, 1917, on the question: 
•ON WHICH DAY ARE YOU N 
FAVOR OF A HALF HOLIDAY.” The 
pell will be open from 9 c. m. t# 7 p. m. 
•n the 13th day of January, at the 
following places: For the First Ward, at 
Cedar Hill School House. Cedar Hill Cross 
Road; for the Second Wind, at Tolmle 
School House. Bolesklne Road; tor the 
Third Ward. a,t the Hall. Tyndall Avenue.
f^mton- Haadv for,Abe. F«.u,th Ward rt 
McKensle Avenue Hchool. corn< r McKen
zie Avenue, Carey Road end Raymond 
Street, for the Fifth Ward, at l!o>al Oak 
School, near the Junction of the Ku.t and 
West Heanlch Road*; for the Sixth Ward, 
at the Temperance Hall. East Bnantcli 
Rood; for the Seventh Wnrd. at the Store, 
corner of Tllllcum Road sth* Obed .‘.venue; 
and such pulling pince* will he or en from 
» o’clock a. m. to 7 p. to., of w hich evei y 
person to hereby required to lake notice 
and govern himself accordingly.

The Funn of Ballot will be as follow»:

x,

On which day arc you In favor of a 
Half Holiday? Mark X opposite 

the day you arc in favor of.

Wrtmthf
ItAwiêi

Veter must mark Ballet far 
Day Only.

ONE

and such polling places will be open from 
* o clock a. m. to 7 p. m., st wrhlch time 
and place each elector who Is duly quali
fied to vote for Reeve will be entitled to 
cast his Vote for Two (2) candidates for 
members of ths Board of School Trustees, 
but may only cast one vote for each can
didate, of which every person Is hereby 
required to take notice and govern him 
self accordingly.

The qualification* for a School Truste* 
shall be any person being a British sub
ject of the full age of twenty-one year* 
actually residing within the district, end 
having been for the three months next 
preceding the day of his or her nomina
tion the regtotere»! owner, In the Lend 
Registry office, of land or real property 
situate within the Municipality of the as
sessed value, on the tost Municipal or 
Provincial A**e*t>mcnt Roll, ot Two hun
dred and fifty dollar* or more over and 
Above any registered Judgment or charge; 
or being a homesteader, lessee from the 
Crown, or pre-emptor who has resided 
within the Municipality for the space of 
one year or more Immediately preceding 
the day of nomination, end Is

Given under nty hand at Royal Oat, 
B. Ch this 21st day of December, 1918. 

R. R. F. SEWELL,
Returning Officer.

CORPORATION Or THE 
DISTRICT OF SAANICH.

Ward Meetings Will Be Held as Under 
Ward l—c edar Hill School, »ld.ty, 

January 12. ±
Ward 2—JBoicfcklne Road, '1 ueeday, 

January 9.
Ward 3 -Gordon Head Hall, Monday, 

January 8. ' ~
Ward 4—Colquitx Hall, Thursday, 

January It.
Ward S- Royal Oak i-all, Tuesday,

January 2.
Ward € - Temperance Hail, Thurs

day. January 4.
Ward T Presbyterian Church, Wed

nesday. January 1C.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

advertisements i*4«r mil k*5.
"It per word per taearttont M touts 
per llao per month._________
........... .. BATHS ' • •'

BATH»—Vapor nnd el<*etrl«;
HI* and chiropody. Mrs. 
Fort street. Phono

light.

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT HEAT BATHS* massag- rnd 

Wlwniy. Hi. It. II Borker. from the 
National Hospital. i.omlon. ttl Jomi 
Building. Phone 3046.

_______ DENTISTS ________________
DR. LEWIS HALL, Dental Surgeon

lewd Block, vor. Yatee and Douglas 
etreeta. Victoria. B. C. Telephone»:
Office. 157: H-aide nice. 121. .... .

DR. W. V. FRA8KK. »'l-2 Stobart-Peace
Block. Phone G&4. Office lioure, 9JO 
a. m. to I p. ra.

Ov KEENE, .leaflet, haa opened
i In tlie Ontral Bldg.. Suite 418- 

Phono 43*9 
DETECTIVE AGENCY

FRI VA TP■lbben-r.
Phone *4

DETECTIVE OFFICE. 312
me Bldg. Day and night

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVKltnSKMKXTg under thle head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; * Inser
tion*. l cents por word; « rente per
word pçr «tek; 6» cents MC Une. pec. 
niontft. No ad vrtleement for lese than 
66 cent a No advertisement charged for 
leaa than $1.

FURRIER
FRRD FOSTER. 1210 Ooternment street. 

Phone 1M7.
POTTERYWARE

SEWER PIPE WARE—Field tllee, ground 
fire clay, etc. U. C. Pottery Co., Ltd., 
corner Broad and Pandora etreeta.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA HCAVKNUINO 

1I3S Government at reel. 
Ashes and Garbage removed.

oôi omoo
Phone Ml.

•EWER AND CEMENT WORKS

APARTMENTS FOR REh
I'CRNUtllKD or iinfut nlelwd <

to tent, two blocks from Pity 1 
ply 1121 Quadra. J2
HSfWWWOK, NU Pandora r«n 
nue. Vacant, front suite, «team heat, 
hot and cold water, own bath. Jtt

FIELD APARTMENTS—Oeey. furnl 
flat» for rent. Opposite'new Drill 1 
Plieoe INN.  

FURNISHED APARTMENT, all < 
•teem heat, at Belevue 

Phone mo.oSTbrn?*
FOR SALE—ARTICLE».

SOUTHALL. for etovee and ronge», 
Yatee and Quadra. Colla made 
connected, exchanges made. Pfa

ALL BLACK 8011. and I
ed Phone MB.

233»* I>*e avenue. Phone I
SHIRT MAKERS

SHIRTS MAPK TO ORDER-Complete 
range of English Oxfords, sephyre.
Custom Shirt Ma here. 
Phone CgttL.

MO Chestnut.

ELECTROLYSIS
HJGCTROLVBIS—Fourteen years* pro** 

tirai experience In removing superflu- 
Qua hairs. Mr* 91? Fort street.

SHOE REPAIRING

ENGRAVERS
•aLP-TONIC~AN!> LINK ENGRAVING

«-Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
lor advertts'ng and business stationery. 
». C. Engraving Co.. Time* Building. 
Orders received at Time* Business Of-

ÔÉNBRAL ENGRAVER, stencil cuttei
and eeel engraver. 0*0. CrnWther, 
Wharf itwt behind Poet Office

FIRE INSURANCE
J. n. bxitnmkus woj Lanaley rtrm.

representing the Newark Fire Insure ne» 
. Go. of IM years' rieodlng. All Valid 
claim1» hsv«« tF*cn ant will be paid 
promptly Telephone 3178.

FOOT SPECIALIST
MADAME J08KPHK. foot specialist. 

Corna permanently cured. Consultation» 
v free. Room* 407-408 Campbell Bldg

. Phon» MM. J2S
LEGAL

F.RAD8HAW 4k trfACPOOLB. barristers 
*1 -lew BS1 Bastion -trv-t. Victoria.

Mueic
ist»N>>. olaniat and teacher of advanced

technique. A few children acoeptcd. 
Box 1(W7 Tiro. a. J27

»IIM ci >nvg k. hkwi.ings. i. a.6.,
—t»eewr «fm# rtawtorte: t»rm. itiMrr- 

,t-. sis wQrk .ti—*1!. Phnn- 70, Î7
NOTARY PUBLIC

W. b. OAÜNCE. notary public and in
surance agent. Room 301. IIIbben-Boa* 
Bldg., writes the "best accident and stek- 
»e** policy to be found.

NURSING
î-niVATK M.XTKKNITT HOME III-

< -nsed). 924 Queen's avenue. Phone 
466CL. Mre. W. 11. Handley fl

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAJfD SCHOOL. 1011 Oorera- 

BRut street. Shorthand, typewriting 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. E. A 
Msrmfftan. principal.

TUITIvN
INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE 

FIIOA1J 1223 IVxiato- corner eJ Doug, 
las nn<l Yates, Tel 19380. Iy4

Engineers instructed for oorttflcaten.
marier, stat^aary. I>w-*el. W. O. Wln- 
terburn. 603 Central Bldg. Phones 2474, 
43111a.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head ! 

cent per word per Insertion; .1 inser
tions. t cent* per word: 4 cents per 
word per week; 60c. per line per month 
No advertisement for leea then 10 cents. 
No advertisement charged for 1 
than H.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

iONES. carpenter and contractor, tSJ 
Fort street Phone 4S16Y. Chicken 
houses, dog k-nneis, ladder*, hobby 
horses, skid mobile*. children’* wheel- 
hnrrows, in stock and made to order. 
Jobbing work promptly attended fa. 

Sk'ILDINO or repair work, carpenter"
Liick. concrete, reasonable charge* or 
contract. R. A. Green. Phone 39711,. f3

CARPENTER AND BITTLDER - T.
TM-kell. Alteration#, repaire. Jobbing. 

—IWcy roofs repaired and guarinleed. 
Phone mOT.f Estimate* fWe.

CABINETMAKERS
DIIN LEW Iff. cablmt-maker and fin
isher. Inlaying; repairing and re- 
fh?inking. Antique furniture a apeclnlty. 
S tisfactlon guaranteed. 58 Government 
P’ one 4IHBL.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
C'tf'MNRTS CLEANED-Defectlve flues 
r if-d. etc. Wm. Nedl. 101* Quadra St. 
V on- 1911.

DYEING AND CLEANING.
B <\ STEAM DYE WORKS—The large* 

d • elng and cleaning work* In the pro- 
r’nce. Country orders solicited 
y»i. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

FISH

Phone

RIPPLY I/K-AI. KIRII roc.lved
d*!1y. Free delivery. W. J Wrlgles- 
worth. *61 Johnson. Phone Ml.

FURNITURE MOVERS
8T.RAOE, SHIPPING. PACKINO-Our

h! slnvae I* moving. Estimates cheerfully 
give». Phone, then leave it t« M 
N.fte.—Jeeves Bros., transfer, haggagi- 
and general trucking. Padded van* for 
moving furniture nnd piano*. House 
aal fiable», road. Phone 338#
VPjce. 647 and *49 Yatee street. Phone

HOVE TOVR FURNITURE by motor, 
rh»yr anil tiuUker; prie. roàooBoMe 
J- D. tt inioAie. Phono tTfl,

iEI VES BHO*. * LAMB, furniture end 
piano movers. I.arge, up-to-date, pad 
del vane, express and trucks. Storage

REMOVAL NOTICE—Arthur Hlbh*. shoo
repairing, has removed to 697 Yatee St., 
between Broad and Government.

«HOU REPAIRING promptly and neatly 
•done, reasonably priced II. White. 1117 
Wanahard 8L. two doors from telephone

ptly and neatly

and |1 per 1 
ernment sir'

good* Just In from England. Call 
look them over at the Victoria S 
Ing Good* Ce.. 1010 Broad wtreet.

for largest ». V*ctloa of sllghtl 
furniture In Victoria. Lee* 1 
right number and the red flag. 
■M.

FOR, SALE—Launches, rowboats, cih
anr and second-hand; mast anil

SHOW CARD SIGNS
PHONE

Bldg
McDermott, MC Centra

TAILORING.
THE TORONTO LADIES" TAILOR— 

Suits from |20; tailored dreaees; skirt» 
cut and tailored from |2.60; your own 
material road#- up. 1431 Government op- 
posit'- W ret holme (upatalrs. No. t). f*

TAXIDERMISTS
tVIIERHY A TOW. «3» Pandora avenue.

Phone 3821. High rises selection ruga, 
big g«mV,and various heeda for sale.

TRUCK AND DRAY
VICTORIA TRUCK. A DRAY CO.. LTD. 

—Office and elablea. 748. Broughton 8t.
» eiopiiusi®» il. IT»», » isa.

TYPEWRITERS
TYPKWRITKRH—New and aeoond-hand. 

repairs, rentals; rlbbtme for all ma
chinée. United Typewriter Co., LtdL. T32 
Fort *lreet. Victoria. Phone 4786.

VACUUM CLEANER»-
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your 
. carpet*. .HauaUctltin. .assured.. Itonc 

4016. »
F WOOD

GOOD LOG WOOD, cut into store 
lengths, for sale; delivered anywhere in 
cttw limits for |4 50 a cord. Phono 902fl.

Oi

WOOD AND COAL

FOR BALE-Oorumbin 
with 16 record*.
7 Boyd street.

WESTERN COAL A WOOD CO.—Cord
wood, any length; lump coal, 17.60; nut. 
•«.60. Phone 47M.

Y. W. C. A. 
rott THE BENRl-rr of______________ __ ymnm wee*

out of employment. Rooms 
board. A home from heme, 766 Cc 
ney afreet.. 
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER

F. L HAYNES, high-grade watchmakers 
and engravers, manufacturing jvwcters. 
We epee la Use in ring making. Wedding 
rings made *t shortest notice. Beet and 
cheapest house for repairs. All work 

gxiayantevd. 1121 GovvrnmenV fs
window cleaning

181 AND WINDOW CLEANING CO.— 
Phone 3815. Pioneer window cleaner» 
nnd Jualtora. 3tt Arnold.

LODGES
CANADIAN ORDER OF H)RBSTElUI— 

Court Columbia. 814. meet* 4th Monday 
• p. m.. Orange Hall, Yatee 8t. IL W. 
O. Savage. 191 Mow St. Tel. I761L.

8. Ô. E. ». 8. JUVENILE YOUNG KNO-
land, meet» lat and 3rd Thursdays A. 

"CTY TOl. 7 o'clock Aerretary. E. 
Howtett. 1751 Hei ond street city.

DAl'OHTEltS AND MAIDS OK UNO- 
LAND B. 8 —Lodge Princess Alexandra. 
No. II. meet# third Thursday • p. m.. 
Orange Hall. Tates et rest. L. Palmer, 
1117 Faqulmalt road. W. P.; A. Cat 
terall. W. 8ec'y. 1618 Linden avenue. 

DAT-mifF.Itfl AND MAID* OF KNO-
LAND B. 8.—Lodge Primrose. No. 13. 
meet» 2nd and 4th Thuradaya at I p. m., 
In A. O. F. Hall. Broad street. Presi
dent. F. ML Wyman. — ------------ T
A. M Jamee. W. 8ec*y. 716 Discovery 
8t. Vleltlng members cordially Invited. 

SON* OF ENGLAND U. 8—Alexandre
116. meet» first and third Thursday

1013 Burdett avenue.
Pearce, president. 646 Langford street. 
Jssl^P Temple. ““ “ ‘ “

SONS OI" ENGLAND B 8. Prl4e of the
Island Lodge, No. 131. meet# 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A. O. F. Hall, Broad 
Bt. W. J. Cohbett, Maywood P. O., 
president; secretary. A B. Brindley. 
1417 Pembroke 8t.. city.
. OF P —Far West Victoria Ledge. No.
1. 2nd and 4th Thursdays, K. of P Hall. 
North Park 8t. A. O. H. Harding. K. 
of R. A ». 10 Premia Block. 1008 Oev

packing and'ahlpplng 724°View
«J>hAnlJ3*7 Stable, SOT Gorge rend. Phone 23*3.

LIME ""
^VILDERS' AND ÂCÏRÎCVLTÎTRÂL 

T ’MR. Exton A Howell, ns Centrei 
Bb»ck. Phone* 2724R1. 2002 or 432.

LIVERY STABLES
Hi:AY'S STABLES. 72* Johnson Livery

b -r»rdl4M^ hacks, express wagon, etc.

MILLWOOD
GOOD Mil J-W(X)D—Double load, 03:

single, 11.50. Phone 481*. f*
CAMERON WOOD CO-Mlllwood. 33 per

gord; 11.50 per è cord; kindling. $3 per 
> cord. Phone 6000. erf

PLASTERERS
RrANK Thomas. i>Ie*t*rer. Itvpnjrli ,, ■ ■»M| urag

etc. prices reasonable. Phone 3313Y. 
Tie»., 1780 A1I Albert Ave.. city.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Victoria plumdino co.. iki pw-

a of, Wmm III! iM WL
Ï-LÙMBINO AND REPAIR—Con wortt,eik Poxsonl * Son, IM DousIm at

Pbam» lH _________
THXcKI» * MOLT, plurabto* Bud b«.D 

Ins. Jobblnr prvlnptlr “
SpMd «Tenue. Phon.

COLUMBIA LODGE. NO. 2, L O. O^JT., 
meets Wedneeday». t p. m . in Odd Fel
low*' Hall. Douglas street. D. Dewar, 
R 8.. 1240 Oxford wtreet.

THE ORDER OP THE ÉLAHTERN HTAR
Meet* on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
1 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, North Park 
street. Vflltlng member* cordially In
vited.
. O. F- COtlRT NORTHERN LlOHT.
No. . S1SS, meets at Fomstera Hall. 
Broad street, 2nd and 4th Wedneedaya. 
TV. F. Fullerton. 8eç*y.

VICTORIA CHAPTER. No 11; Order ef 
the Eaatern Star, meet» on 2nd and 4th 
Monday» at I p in.. In the K. of P. Hall. 
N. Park Bt. Visiting member» cordially 
Invited.

EXCHANGE
LIST TOUR PROPERTY with me for

exchange. Chae F Eagle». -117 Say- 
ward Block. Phone Sill.

VICTORIA residential property. Improved 
and vacant to exchange* for nralrl* 
land. Saskatchewan preferred. Phone

PERSONAL
ADDRESS WANTED of the two ladle»

who ltoarded Burnside car. Johneon and 
Government • o'clock Friday evening. 
Gi-O’ilne Box^ 1226. Times. |jj

SAD OCCURRENCE at Saturday'market"
Old lady tickled to death with Hameter- 
ley Farm chocolate cream»._____

MADAME CEEltA. peyvhlc medium, can
he consulted on all affair* of life at BO 
CralgOower road dally from 2 p. ra. to I 
p. m. Spirit me** a gee. Phone 1319 
Gorge cars pass door. _______ ff

IF tot: Want some ready cash to use,
I can buy anything of value; buetnee» 
strictly confidential. Box Mf, Times. j!3

MME. ROBERT, o native of France, as3
a renowned psychic and teacher of oc
cult sciences, will be here a few daye 
longer Consult*tlone from 1 to 0. Cir
cle» Tuesday and Thursday. • p. at. 
Metropolis Hotel, Yatee street. Room 
164. ______________________  j3

TriatmentGATLIN HOME
drink habit can now be

homo.
11881,.

I price».
r be procured at i 
and effective tra 
racy of your o’_ privacy of your 

Brown, manager.

rigging for 36-f«x>t boat. 12$. 
Boathouee. Phone 3446.

PAY CASHI WILL
house of furniture. Phone 1271.

FOR SALE—Target revolver. 22 cal., 
Winchester rifle. 48 cal.. |8-86; man 
and cam. 14.50. large, strong ti 
2160; aet of harness, II; double 
blankets. 12.30; Ford outer tire. 
NegretU A Zambi a field g H

N
MBSi , __  . .

bicycle^ with new tire* and mud

watclme. $6; carpet squares, 
beds. Tomplcte, $4.66;

26 l'ente; oil

"TBgy make, 12.26; inner tube*. $166; 
cycle vlrctriv lamps. S2.7J; carbide lam 
12.55: Gillette safety retors. |2 7v; pli 
Inc cards. ID cent». All kinds of btcy 
supplies In stock. Expert bicycle 
pairing. J»r<* Aeroneon'e new ■ 
second-hand Nore 672 Johneoc etr< 
Victor!». B. C. Phone 1747.

FOR SALE ffM range.

wide, 2 feet deep, 
•treet. Phone 738.

itreet”'’

SALE-Screw cutting lathe, 12
t. alx-fe«bt bed; el**» power drill! 

IMimley’a Garage, Johna

FOR HALE—IMS Indian muter#
(single», 4-h. r».. In good condition, 
rhff BeMe% ilk^ eteeeL———

mil at *aci 
Pl.onr 4IMR

FOR IMMEDIATE SALK-Pair h 
wular*. by Carl Zdee: 
price 136. Apply Bo*new

Times.__________ ________ ________
OV'KRVOATH -Balance of our

•tock to riser at |t2.39 to $17.-
Froet, Westholme 
ment wtrret.

Block, 1IU

MISCELLANEOUS.
SE WING MAC FI INKS—Week-end 

ale: White, automatic lift. $27; S 
1. 71* Tâte*.

Submarine shown at 
Eaqulmalt road. Frtdi 
12th and 13th inat

road. Member*, friend*, 
eon op 
next.

•r.i'li.
I, liear 1

BK REASONABLE In all things, 
my price* un your next repaire. Al

near WelteF». Ph. 471.
ATTENTION—Mr#. Hunt buy# ae 

ladies', gents' and children's i 
clothing. Highest price» paid. 
4021. or call 112 Johnson street, co 
BkMlnrfr*---------

KNEESHAW. heaier and medlu
Sutlej *tr*et. off Cook street, 
eultattons dally. Chr>e. Tueeda 
Friday, I p. m. Take No. 6 car. 
2211L.

GRAP1IOPHONE8 «old on terme
week. 718 Yatee. t

will
AiIUUw

cles Tuesday and Thursday. • p. 
Metropolis Hotel. Yatee street. Ro, 
164.

P. COX. piano tuner. Oraduati
School for Blind. Halifax. 116 Bt 
Turner street. Phone 121ft,. 

blAMOND» antlquea. old gold boi

BB8T PRICE» peli for
clothing. Give me a trii 
140» Store street.

gents'
al. PIPhone 3007.

quality, pnirie and srn
Those are the basic principles oi 
business In the meat trade It 
sole object to give you the bei
all three to which wo add a qu_____
livery. Try u». H. Mackenxte, Domin
ion M-st Market. Oak Bey Junction.

WANTED-MISCELLANEOUS

parts. Phone 5(ff4Y.

Box 1371, Times.
WANTED-Oood. 

bicycle. Phono 4
ocond-hand.

13T4. Time».

Mason street.
WANTED-Ignition apparatus

lagnetoe. etc.), any condition. 
rx«Y

rwmi furniture for cash; good *i 
paid. 8. H. J Maeon, Hillside 
Quadra. Phone S170I*

WANTED-Furniture of all kind» for
nlehlng. stove, piano, carpets 
value given and spot cash ready. 

Times.
E

WANTED-To buy, 6-room house of
nlture. Box M, Time».

HIGHEST PRICK paid for lefties' 
gent»' Clothing, any condition. PI 
1717. AU buefiw strictly confiden

WANTED—Any quantity " ehlclmmi
ducks, cash paid at your house. Ph< 

1L. or write 111 H*ot »treet, city.

I Co.. 666 Johnson etrecL Tel. 6M6.
HERMAN, 1421 Government,

clothing.

'•^EMï

TO
SSW
«oerd;

ROOM AND BOARD
oooémo.’~1

AUTOMOBILE» FOR HIRE.
AUTO TOR 11 I It.; - Tet-ptoMM MSI, a 

Stand, Musi* lass' Cigar Mtwe. 
Douglas.

AUTO FOR IIIttE. day or night. Catcn 
Your boat or train. Pkone MB». JM

1. PHONE T27T for autee at any beer, with
14 careful driver» and reasonable retee. 
- Tel» rM ear at Hall". Dru« Blerr. car. 
, Yatee •>«! Ikniala. ttl

JITNRT CAR»- Prop! wl.hlaa to hlr,
■m Jitney care by tlie hour or for ohort 

trips should telephone Jltæy Asàocla- 
7 lion Garage, number ÎW1.

• DANCING.
MM.K. BARBARA FAT. pupil of Madam 

- Pllltplnl, reedvee pupils for Russian
"• aad Italian ballet, toe ami cleeeteei 

dancing. Children carefully trained. 
- Fer terme apply, 2-4 p. ra.. Room ft. 
■ 8t. If Hens. Courtney street. t»

WKRKL.T HANOI CLUB will Halil tl»K
dance In Hernph*'» Hall Saturday wee
ing. dancing commencing 6.30, Gcnta. 
66c. ; Indies, free. W

DANCING CIaAHS for ndults every 
Thursday evening I to 6.66; eoeial Saw
ing. 10 to 11.80; at Connaught Its». Mrs. 

” Boyd, teacher. Phene 2364L.
, CHILUHKN » 1JANCINO CLAB» rtMmea» 

Jaa. «. « te «», eattirday .tt.ra.—.
- Connaught Hall. Mrs. Boyd, teaclier. 

1'Iione 23841 «. °
TIIH NOBBY DANCE •very Wednesday.

Connaught Ilnll. 8 p. m. Msim'e »ug- 
tnenUd erebestra. Gcnta. 6»c.; ladies

UANVINtl I.KtWUNH-Adult», . FrlvAV.
etitldrrn'. riaa». Hatur day aftrtweeae 
(walk walla, eiw-.tr». fa* trot, two 
two. He.). Ill, Bold, tr.rixr. 

t S10 Camphrll Bide. Fhoee ÛML. ofllr. 
hours. IS to r a m.. S to • p. m. ft

FOR RENT—HOUSE» (Unfurnished)
Hon RUNT— HOUdBB AND AI'AnV

MINTS, furnlrhvil and unfurnWUrd. la 
all parta et Ur. city. Uoyd-Touna A 
Rumrll. 101! llrvad HrrrL ground floor. 
Drmbrrtoa Building. Vhone tttt

TO LET—7 roomed houàe. 316Oswego. Ap
ply 122* Montroat' Ave. PliotlT 323IL. ft

It) LBT-Four room cottage, modern 
convonlrnore. Da vida otreot. Uorgr. 
mot, * Apply F. Illgglnbotlmm. cor 
Robert and Dsvol*. tf

FOR RFNT^Ttirrr room'd ,-rttng,. N.
Quadra. H.3& p»i muntli. Including water. 
Phone Bern. JR

FOR KENT—A fully modern bungalow
(herdwtMHl floors, hot water heating. 
He ). In vUInlty of Or* Bay »nd halt » 
block frntn Oak Bn; ter llnr. For tur- 
ther parth-nlnr. nad term. n|l>ly 33» 
llampshir.. Trrrarn.. Flioar HUH 111

FOR RKNT-NInr rrr-inr.1 l.oiuw. mod-
ern. rurnnoe ami garage. 21-.M per 
mouth. AOdrcrr. ,UU2.F.li(H,l road, JC,

FOB. .RtIXT—Huueeu 6. twaa. «U Toutrt 
Wtreet? Apply A. W. Bridgman. f4

COTTAGE TO RENT at Willow. BreHl 
partly furnished, nom te oar. W moath. 
Apply K Beet Shop. Govrromrat Bt

FOR RENT HOUSES (Furnlehed)
WG HAVE ew era! nicely furnished

houae* to r. nt. Apply Green * Burdick 
Bros., Ltd. Telephone 41*8. J13

TO l.ET- l’urnlahed shack, stable, chicken 
run. 92* Humboldt. J13

lit MONTH- Pire.ant eed wrtl furnish'd
bung»!"» farm. Brer Jubiler Hospital. 
tm Beeend etvrrt Key Beit door. dM

HOUSES TO RENT, furnished sad un
furnished. We have a large number of 
houses to rent, several new ones. The 
Griffith Company. Hlbhen-Bone Bldg.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
FOR RKNt-Geree-. vealrally .«u.trd,

lew rent Phon- W dit tf
ONE AND TWO-HOOM OFFICES to

IH la Time. Building Apply at Ttmee 
OSes

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
SECOND - HAND FIVE - IMKHHNOKR

CAR. cheap for caeh. lllmln s. John- 
soa street. HT

FOR 8ALK—Several new *nd second
hand auto tr*k nnd light , dellrory 
bodies. PHmley'a Oaragi. Johnson

FOR SALE- 8ev*h-passenileT' Mc1.aughfîn 
car. gootl tlree and power pump* price 
1250. Addnea 1IU FalrfleUl ro^. J17

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
For SALE—Spits Pomeranian puppy. 16 

weeks old. Apply 12» Ontario street. J12
HELP WANTED—MALE »

BOX WANTED, far oOor; must he good
writer end hare pawd throueh Hlgn 
erhool. Apply, til ear» bandartlhig. to

■ Bat MB| Bbii ........—------- ----  -*s
YOUNG MAN. abW-bodled. waated for 

general outdoor work; good pay and all 
found; elate when disengaged. Apply 
Box 1315. Times jtf

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now
or In the Immediate future r «quire 
skilled or unskilled labor, either me.* 
or female, should e*nd in their arises 
at onct- to th» Mun«c!pal Free Labor 
Ft-reeu.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
EXPERIENCED HAI.BUIADT wanted.

Crown Millinery Perlore. «31 View St fll
WANTED—Young girt, for light houae

work, at once. 2127 Quadra Ht.

WANTED A respectable girl or woman
to tak* charge of two children, day time. 
Phone 1674R for appointment. JI3

OENKltA*. HER V ANT wanted: good
wegee and gmel home,- baby. Apply 
H. H. Brown. MS Douglai straH. Camp
bell Bldg jl!

WANTED -General or csiwble girl Just
left school, tt* mother's help, small fam
ily. Phone 831» X. 1141 Rockland
avenue. J15

WANTED—Good girl, for gener.1 hou«.
work. Apply 1» Menllel etrert. 13 tf

IF TOU HAVE WORK for n few hear».
day, or week», wont you send tn your 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let u. eend you the man or 
women to do that workf

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
THKKK unfurnished housekeeping rooms.

bathroom, light and hot wafer Included; 
low rent; few minutes Beacon Hill or 
Outer Wharf rare. « Oswego St. jti

TO LET-Furnished, two large house
keeping room*. 210. Phone 2273Y. 1412 1 
Fernwood. JlS

AT 6H MICHIGAN STREET. oomfortlMy
furn1»he<l housekeeping rooms; reason
able. Phones 24I4L and 1482R J31

NICELY PTTRM81IRD housekeeping
rooms. 1» minute* from City Hall. $| 1 
and up. 606 Gorge read. Phone 16071V g

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE C

and unskilled laborer», ciergs, book
keepers. etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxlou» for employment. 
What do yea need done? Muelolpei 
Free Labor Bureau.

SITUATIONS WANTED — FEMALE
ÔUNO GIRL. 17, would like position
hours § to 6. Box 1»6. Ttmee. fit
VNIUIPAL FRBB LaIoR BJJIÜEaÏÏ
Is prepared te fill e«y vaeanoy for male 
or female. In skilled or unskilled labor
•t enee. Phone or writs. f

Mreeeeg to me Editor am _ 
publication must be sheet and 
Uea. Th» loager an artlel» 

Ita chance of Ineentom. Al 
done muet bear the asm» of 

The publication or rejection 
Bdftar. -----------

HÜVEIÏ XI. UVNOALOn'*. k*n l"ÛTl
K-Uf to owner, ns *roni ■xTBwx, Ov 
ne MT Y. Also T roomed hoaee for. 

rent close ia. f|

CONDITIONS IN LADYSMITH.

To the Editor: -In Monday's l**ueof 
he Dally Province aiifieared an ar 
•n condition* existing at one of the 
nln^ on Vancouver Island. Let 
orreet » Very misleading^*statement, 
r.ade by the management ro the aver
age day* worked by the miners during

twenty-six day* In these 
instead of an ax-erage of elgh

What haa this got to

How easy It 1» for the management

men they could to work In Che 
es, In violation of our emigration 
» at that, but when these men 
x'ed here and got work-they soon 
vl out that conditions were not

LOST AND FOUND.

pup, about eight v 
Imbv -Phone MW..

eks old. with curly 
--- -----  ---- JÎ2

FURNISHED ROOMS

room. Fairfield district; hreakféàt* 
Dill board; reasonable. Phone 22S4L. J13

II weekly and up; beet location, flrat 
claee. no bar: few housekeeping rooms 
▼at-e and Douglas.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
i(*RE8, about 09 seres first-class hot
a lead, black loam, house, barn.

chicken pen and pig . _
Apply Saunders. Young ___
■rarf P. O.. Vancouver Island.

, near Hooke. 
Lake

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
PRIVATE BILLS

NOTICE is hereby given that the time 
d by the Rules of the House for re- 
ig petltli ns for Prlvatv Rills will 
i on Saturday, the 6th day of March.

Private Bills must be preeented on or 
efore Thursday, the 16th day of March,
Reporte from Standing Committee» deal. 

( with Private Bill* will not be ro
ved after Thursday, the 22nd day of
irCh" THORNTON FELL,

Clerk. Legislative Assembly.

Tenders for Stationery
Sealed tender» will be received by the

SR -mi. Poe the supply of 
City Corporation 
«amples may be

"Tenders for Stationery.'

W. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent.

NOTICE.

he of Alexander Eassail Evans. 
Late ef Victoria, Peosasad.

is having claims against the esi 
ixander Eassoo Evans, lair of Vks 
Brltlsh Columbia, deceased, who 

rilled at the front on or about the 
il ef January. 2MA and whose win 
men duly proved In the Supreme 
of British Columbia, are requested 

id the same to the undersigned on 
fora the Uth day ef February, mt. 
which date the Executrix will pre- 
with the distribution ef the estate, 
g regard only to such claims of 
she shall thee have notlee. 

rf thle 11th day of December. AJ>.
CREASE A CREASE.

Central Bulldles. Victoria. ».CH
Solicitors for the Executrix.

NOTICE

F. L. 
Intestate.

Pilkingten,

any claims or demands 
Corporel Pllklngton, who 
n the 25th May. 1815. are

dereigned the 
1 particulars, d 
their claims a

,mes, addressee i 
• verified. In writ ___ 

atatem«-nte of theÿ

any, held by them. 
tND TAKE NOTICE that after the

1117.
WILLIAM MONTBITH.

NOTICE
late fi vnsnw nenry nvrru, Lat# 
ef Mn District, ». 0. "un.,

jSJES

’«qSur

xeeutrls will distribute th! 
ring regard only to the claims
•he

onlyTies T^pJcf. t |

„ M f®f exeeutrtx.
06 Central Building. Vtctorta, B. 0.

worked a day or two a ml then 'out. 
Did the management take th«-»«* vvudl- 
tien» into consldcrutiou when arriving
at as averaget

It e»— «a Attempt w I* wn Vt
U» nuinagcmcnt V. helmlo tho mluvr/31™ """ rTnwK‘.>1™: “■ ** «•
here, else ta make It niipear that U 
they worked atoadier they hod no need 
II stjek an Increase In wages.

The minora* demand# an* rve*-ma!>!<*, 
and all tho bad thin»'* the manage
ment can say only lncroa»c> their do 
termination to have xvluftt they ar. 
Juhtly entitled to.

IacI us hope that a .«tisfactory 
arrangement will he arrived at, on- 
serious situation averted.

. OHSRHVRt
Uidyimlih. Jan. ». ______ __

ELIGIBLE» IN CIVIL SERV^ÇE.

To the ïfclltor:—1The dally pre*s has 
had a giMnl deal to shy lately alx>tit 
the combing out, of government office*. 
A very m retort to dally and other pa- 
per^ would be, "ITtisIclan heal tliy- 

If one reckons up the number of 
eligible» In tliHr office* who have hid
den their shirking under the-word In- 
dl<r*nBahle liefore a tribunal, nnd that 
xvlth their employers' connivance, too. 
Th< re *ri« undoubtedly fnany fit yrang 
nnd single men In government office*, 
aa in oilier office*, who have so far 
■Head their duly to tludr king nnd 
country who will, probably have to go 
yet bpfore this struggl»- I* over. But 
there Is a Word to be said on the other 
aide a* well, for certain oilielal*, eome 
of them of military age, are In reality 
Indispensable. Ti> wnU them out would 
Involve such dislocation of xx-ork that 
the remedy would be worse theji the 
dleeaeo. There Is one office In which 
«me man (he 1» of .milltar)' nge, too) 

he be a married man xxlth 
children, haa» Intimate, ami Intricate 
knowledge of-over two thousand sep
arate nccountu, each cf which-Involve* 
clq»». attention xvhen It cornea up in 
department. This roan haa a period of 
nearly twenty years to grow Into hla 
Job, and If be la removed the Job l>e 
t ome* a hopeless muthlle It f» an Im- 
portant matter from the national point 
of view, too. This Is no Isolated case, 
f.>- there are «cores of men in similar 
positions: and thus the wholesale 
combing out tor w hich the press or a 
sccttou of tho press Is scream fng, 1* 
ma nearly so simple a 1>uslnes* as It 
Appear* from the-statement*- ardxanrKh 
In support of il Another factor _ 
that the civil ærvnm who is drafted 
Into tho army or navy la n grievous 
expense to the government. Ills civil 
pay Is maintained at its normal rate, 
tit.; armÿ or navy pay being supple
mented by an allowance that brings the 
total up to the old level. And If h» 
gets promotion he Is distinctly better 
off than ho would have been in sticking 
to his Job. This, of course, is unfair 
to the averagw man who does not find 
patriotism such a paying business, and 
the civil eenaint when ho enters the 
rank* should rate, or that Is my opln 
Ion, with pay and allotfbnces with the 
man who comes in from an ordinary 
business office, and should nut bo given 
such advantage over the rest of the 
army and navy.

GEORGE LITTLE.
Beatty St.. Jan. 16.

apparent double f Is merely^the art-bale 
form of the capita! letter, long fallen Into

‘Tli • Norm» n funqueet," says Barinff-
Gonhl, *intro<hir-«I into Ki*

eradicate th.<*»* flora throughout the 
ph.*. it is pr.abHlde that all titular 41a- 
ttiu-tien* will be uhoHfthod by sheer weight 
of rWirwl* not Wnunr they are evil in 
thi-msehe*. hut that h-diig fai*«- (afitl ^ 
therefore cssi-ntinlly vulgavl they miiet ' 
be hHrmf.il *n.l eetidrtk* felsr kkwl».

Wiien I was * child I thought a* * 
child, but now I am * man I liax-r put 
away chtldlwh thing*.”

Let us iletormin* to r*t+*m no man for 
*n> fortuitous « (n*um*Umrr; not for h|» 
success, certainly not for hi* wealth, hut 
only for Urn! h«n*U bit-odina anil how «ty ” 
whitib- may b- t he attrlteote of crrrx- otio, " 
regnrdk-s* of birth or station.

Jan. 10.
G. BUW Y KR.

AMERICANA.

OLD FAMILIES.

To the Editor:—! note that in the 
column* of your valued paper you fre
quently express yourself w.mew luit *ar- 
cawlhally with regard to titular distlnc- 
tk>ne. Much misconception undoubtedly 
prev.d» with regard to degrees pf nobil
ity. tContrary to a much too general 1m 
PveoBOB.' the terms "tiie aristocracy” and 
tlie * nobility" are in no aetwu syn»ny-

The House of. Lord*, with many notable 
exception*, rosy be regarded as an as
semblage of middle-clae* gentlemen for 
their immediate descendants) who have 
achieved marked eûmes» In their various 
trades or professions, the least Informed 
could, without difficulty, mention a score 
of name»-lawyer*. Journalist*, brewer*

The aristocracy, on the other hand <1 
refer to England only), comprise* mainly 
the old county families of gentle birth. 
They are. for. the most part, untitled, nnd. 
In effect, rather despise the modern title 
on account of its association with indus
trialism or trade, till* prejudice is rapidly 
breaking down.

Ml*a Hidgwh-k, In one of her charming 
romance* of modern life, well llluetrutcs 
Ihl* point when elie make* lier heroine 
prefer “Feter Odd, with lilts long line of 
gentle ancestry nnd old Ellsabcthan 
house and estate, far above the shoddy 
splendor of a modern dukedom or m«xl«-rn 
wealth, fit only to impress Ignorance or 
vulgarity."
It hr regrettable that there exist 

the British middle class a strong strain 
of that form of vulgarity termed "snob- 
blahnces.” and it should be the effort of 
the better Informed to eradicate it. The 
Americana refer, n««t untruly, to our 
•false valueef* and the criticism ef others 

h"t unworthy of attention.
Nothing evidences our Inherent snob

bishness eo much n* the tricks piayt-d 
with surnames. Bartng-Oould has pointed 
thle out somewhat caustically In his 

Family Names." The spelling of their 
surname "Taylvur." he »»>-», cannot dis
guise the fact that the progenitor of Ü» 
lleadfort's was a taylor (all eredtt to 
him): equally certain la It tiiat the Coke* 
were cooks (some half-dosen peers derive 
from cooks); tlie Gardners undoubtedly 
tended tbç garden; tlie Napiers looked 
after the house-linen; the Farters shoed 
the horsea; the Seymours were “seamers" 
who eewvd the clothing (not St. Maura)- 
and the Vavasours tilled the land with 
the laborers (a vavasour was the "vaesai 
of a vassal"). Instances might be multi
plied Indefinitely.

On the other hand. It i* jàst as certain 
that the very ancient families of HowelL 
Oubblns and Jay era Inscribed on tlie 
Roll of Battle Abbey; the Kitia's derive 
from Ellas, Knight of the Swan; the 
Muffcts were De Maufets. and thy Cum
mings were De Comines; Mr. Oamagw. 
the well-known London shopkeeper. Is 
probably the lari representative of tlie 
noble house of Dë Comanche, while the 
rilll greater family of De Yeecl 1» now 
lain Veitch.
But let not tlie Mufflets. the Cnmmlnga, 

the Veitohee and others despise the more 
lowly families of Vavasour, Seymour, 
Nagler, Taylour and Çoke; It is but the 
whirligig of time and the turn of Far- 
tune's wheel, eminently desirable as all 
change Is desirable. I have but quoted 
few Instances to show how absurd Is' 
middle class pretence and how general 
the Ignorance and falseness regarding 
family and descent. We all know the fad

Ffrench and Fferrtngdon; It la purely 
ludicrous to the well-informed, since the

FarrifleBRF- 
b; it is pun

To the Editor:—'TIh\letter of an Ameri
can correspondent in tht* day's Issue is 
extremely int «.-sting. To those fwqpm 
In canada w««ooe minds are broad emnign 
to appreciate the advantages of citiseiir 
•hlp in the British Empire It muM be a 
relief to know that Americana haie no 
thought Of ejunqueri by forv*. Those 
others who arc full of admirath.n f«»r 
American Institution* and of brotherly 

e for the American people, who have 
eo far succeeded in acquiring American 
grac e of ' spec-h and deportment that 
they can pa*» for free and Independent 
Americans an> m Uere. will have to watt, * 
BID» hmg. r for annexetlon. It lots al
ways a pi «rond to many who had not the 
gfMXl fortuw* to be reared In North 
America that the majority of the Aro<-r1- 
cans-aml thfdr iroiutois thry bad mot 
had hopf-lcwdy mlxed-up Ideas of gmart-*""" 

* an-1 ruflene*#, lil.-rfy nnd license. 
^Anyway, from what your correepomi-nt 
eaya. they have clear Ideas on one thing 
—they are not going to offer them*-U ea 
as cannon finlder to please any president. 
Those Americans who have contended 
tiiat the shirker* and renegades from 
other lacis would fight to the last ditch 
In defem.-e of the Star* and Stripes must 
have been wrong, or was It that they m- 

to turn over the unpleasant Je'b to 
tlie (leapierd '' foreigner?1*

But If Americana arq bent on keeping 
out of international etilfe, it will Uti 
necessary to go In wholesale for e course 
In one or two subjects wiricli are nniftc 
much of In first-class school»-for young 
ladle». Falling thle. they should etav *t 
home and ant wmd "n«*e«." An Ainf-ri- 
can lady after a sojourn Th Mexico says 
■tiiat many.of luxr -countrymen doww -
sport n small British flag on their br«*»,t*. 
as that la the only foreign symbol of 
power the Mexlcnns respect. Front an 
other aource we liear that numh< vs of 
Amerlcfln women and glrle have been 
outraged. Now. it Is possible to-day to go 
Into ftlmoKt any country on earth without 
Incurring such deep hatred as the Me\t- 
cans appear to hc»r toward* American*. 
Feopk- who ne\>e>- move from their own 
dunghill are generally narro’w-mlnde<l. 
and If they have very hasy Ideas of what 
constitutes correct manners, they may 
make themselves objectionable. If Ameri
cana go into Mexico or any other fountcY*" 
under the impression that American 
ideas of conduct between man and man 
must be correct becauso they prevail in 
the United States, there will be trouble, 
«peaking generally. Europe did not send 
her best emigrants to North America, ft 
Is net naceaanrjr bvtravel ln new land* 
to realise tiiat. Anyhow, one falls to aee 
how men who are, morning, noon and 
night, boasting of tlieli eo-called freedom 
gnd that they will not "stand for” tills, 
that and tlie other, can think calmly of 
Incident* In México. Tlie thought <»f dis
playing the British flag should be suffi
cient to rouse people who make so much 
nol*#* on the Fourth of July.

J. CARIUNGTOX.
Jan. 10.

RETURNED SOLDIERS.

To the Editor:—In the many schemes 
for the employment of returned aoldlcra.

natural and simple solution of th<* wholo 
question seems to have been overlooked, 
namely, the quiet reabsorption of the 
greater number of the army into the Do
minion1» ctrlt life. Putting aside and 
making due provision for all the ubeo- 
jutely crippled nnd Invalided soldiers, why
Should net «li the others simply return to the poets tKey W/o^umS finie work 'tiUir1'1 
were doing beforo tliey enlisted? We all >• 
know our army waa not eompooed of oaly.-^ 
'out of work” men; some of them, of 

course, were unemployed, but many 
thousands of our brave soldiers gave up 
good posts and solid, steady work to ea- ■ 
list In defence of truth and Justice. Aa a 
rule, their placée have been kept open 
for them In the Dominion, provincial and 

[civic civil services, banka, and In many 
-a in large stores and other business 

establishments. Taking uway - these 
daeees, vis.: 1. Crippled and absolutely 
invalided men; 2. Men who can return to 
their former prists; 3. Men who were 
farming their own lan«l, I cannot svc'wl.y 
-to go no further sfrefft than rsn&Ja- — 
the i>omtntnn government, with all Its 
vurtoua provincial governments, should go 
on talking so much of “the immense task 
that lies before them, of the re-employ
ment of returned soldiers." Human 
nature la the same all the world over, 
and for all time, eo, I fear, liter# may ho 
some eoldlers who might be willing to do 

mpre practical work In tho world, but 
t live on their war A-putatlon and on _-n 

government allowances. If the latter were 
provided toe lavishly and too indiscrim
inately.

D4s*ipltiM»-aod war have brought tot and 
strengthened all the finest qualities of 
our men. but peace and Idleness will Just 
as surely lead to the deterioration of theii^^ 
characters. If tlioee In power do not Je " ^ . 
very slowly dud carefully as to sohemro 
for the employment of returned eoldlers.

AU the men wearing khaki, but who 
have never gone to tlie front and yet are 
drawing large pay from government for 
staying at home and looking after plea
sant little posts, should be sent to the 
right-about” at «>nce. nnd If tÿieee poste 

are atilt considered necessary to be kept 
up they should be filled by partially dis
abled or partially Invalided solMsra.

Every German and Austrian, whether 
naturalised or not. now in the employ
ment of the Dominion, provincial or clvi» 

services, or la shipyard», railways, 
bank», or any other bualneee establish- ~ 
ment of any kind, should be dismissed at 
once and their ptaoee filled by rataraed 
eoldlers. Theae dismissals from govern- 

and other poets ought to Have been 
done In IM*, but "better late than never.- 
■o let us hope they may be effected now.

This la bat a crude and skeleton scheme, 
but, if acted on. It might prevent the 
creation of a great many poets for that 
particular kind of "war profiteer" who Is 

ready to seise the opportunity of 
the shekel» a» rspldly as h» 

hi» own benefit
MARTHA J. ATKINS.

January U. 1817.
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7 nswers to Times 
— Want Ads.
•M IVliOWââl* 

celled far r
872. 963, 967. 876. 

^C>*UW. 1208, 1224, 12*
V *446. 6624, «26.

9M. 986. 1069. 1104, 1163. 
UH, 1376, 1411. 6284. 6314,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DIGUONISMS-' Experience le the nanie 

men give to their folltea or tlwlr eoi- 
rows.” lMggon Printing Co., 786 Yale» 
street. Whist and five hundred store 
cauls, playing cardé, and, of couve»-, 
•how cards. ............. -

LETTS and Canadian ofltc< ami pocket 
diaries. T. N. Htbben * Co.

FULL LINE of Phillips* chocolates h 
boxes from 28e. up. at Phillips’. 14»» 
Government street.

THE UMBRELLA SHOP bee removed 
to 1411 Douglas. Covering and repaire. 
Weites A Knapton. Phone 24».

BLANK BOOKS and offlce supplies. 
N Hi hi,en A Co.

T.

W «• . HOME Til SAT wnen you ea«
•et a nice, tasty lunch of four courses 
file Vernon Calk far *aj Try K or 
end eon will beep en try las It. Tables

AGENTS fr>- Admiralty charts. 
?tihh»n A Co. 

T. N.

WHY TR TT so many peenl» asb for
Phillips* chocolates end eapdl**** B-- 
eauee they are our own 
ffWrh detlv Trv thepi at Phllfipa , 14?fi 
Government street_______

jii* i>Tnw t' » »t tni t V* TT'hh*n A O»
BiTtrswn that Will Stand Inaprcttee 

reasonaMv priced. Mrs. Horner a, 718 
Yates street

FOR SAT.H-Th» most up-to-dkt* huwga-
WbiD*- rtivtwo Tdo^* from Par- 
llamcnt Biifid'na*. B-aron Hill park and 
•ea I will sell furnished or unfur
nished: clear title, Apply owner. 1*» 
Clarence street.

STORE TO RENT. 677 Johnson, moderate 
rent Applx- Victoria Phœnlx Brewlnw
Co.. Ltd ___________ 5*

GHOCKUY STORE, with living, rooms. In 
suburban Victoria, to let at tow reniai; 
nlcn trade can h® done. Phone 94ÎR3. o«* 
write Box 1963. Times. J13

FOR SALE—Small bakerv and confec- 
- tlonerv business; satlafeetory reason 

for aeljine? owner going to England 
Phone 4192L. ”

HOME WOP.K—An. excellent opportunity 
for women to earn money In spar- tim-

,___ _ waxing flowers.. Very simple process
and no capital required. S»n<l Ttrty 

;-r : cent* for copy, of instructions wRh hints 
* as Lo .obtaining* market to IeorkwjHVT

P n -TT.tr r?9 Victoria-...... .....................itt-ii
STORE TO RËNtT^77 Jol,naon. modern t».«

rent. Apply Victoria Phoenix Brewtn* 
Co,. Ltd.___________________________ 11*

FAIRALL’fl SODA WATERS are abso
lutely pure, aàfï- for th • fWWhejl and 
d*lldoualy refreshing. Phone 213.

» LOST~8mall black silk umbrella. Re
turn to Victoria Daily Times. HE

TENDER wanted for erecting three addi
tional riH.ms. 1471 St I^wrence St jl5

NICK HOME wanted for girl (aged 7), 
James Ray district preferred. Star
terms to Box 1381. Times.______ - 3*2

TGOST—Airedale puppy. Mack saddle, 
short tail: no collar, answer» to warn- 
Rastus. Please notify J. M Amer. i''R 
MeOlure JlS

OAK BAY MUST PAY 
HIGH SCHOOL TUITION I H RAILWAY

CaseAgains! Them Decided |Prouince Now Has Meel

in Favor of 
City

Judgment has been given by Mr.. 
Justice Murphy In supreme court for | 
the city corporation, as plaintiff, 
against the Oak Bay corporation, as 
defendant. In the High school case.

This was a claim for 1762.60, being

terest on P. G. E. Hypothe
cated Bonds

0VÇR MILLION DOLLARS 

PAID OUT WITHIN YEAR

and despatched. Cash contributions 
had alee been given to the Serbian 
Relief, Belgium Relief, 1 y Ison.
War. Alexandra Rote Day'funds, Brit 

MNfcjprgeAfc’-et-A. mili
tary work.

The Income for the year from varl 
I ous sources amounted to $778, and this 

It poeslble to give liberally 
war work and at the same time keep 
the financial affaire of the Institute 
good order.

The officers elected for 1917 were 
President, Mrs. M. L. Parsell; vice 
president. Mrs. H. Crocker; secretary, 
Mrs. J. Osborne; and treasurer, Mrs. 
A. Guy. Directors—Mrs. A. Fetch, Mrs. 
F, Verdier. Mrs. J. Murray.

A pleasing feature of the afternoon 
was the presentation of a set of acts 
sors and a silver thimble to the preel 
dent, Mrs. Parsell, .who haa worked so 
untiringly for the progress of the In 
stltute since Its formation two years

the per capita cost per pupil for atu- C0mD3nV Mâl(6S Dêfâult OH I**0’ And Wh° WM re"e,ccted lo lhe
1 ~ J 1 position for a third time.dents from the municipality of Oak 

Bay attending the city High school 
prior 'to June SO last. It is not yet 
known whether there will be an appeAl.

The question has been one of prin
ciple. and Is one of those Issues which 
arose out of the decision of the city to 
charge for the education of pupils 
from neighboring municipalities at
tending the city High school, irrespec
tive of the parents being city rate
payers or not, such statutiury power j 
being given under the School Act.

As stated yesterday, there are still 
Oak Bay pupils In the High school who 

domiciled In Oak Bay but whose 
parents are ratepayers, and notice has 
been given them lo discontinue to at
tend after this week.

Loan Obtained by It 
From Bank

The latest phase of the Insane rail
way guarantees given by the isle gov
ernment Is that the province has to 
meet the Interest due* by the ^Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway Company on 
the bonds which It has hypothecated 
to the bank for a loan of $4,800,000 The 
security put up for this amount la 
guaranteed bonds of the province to 
the amount of $5,925.186.

Hitherto the railway has been' pay
ing Interest on the loan Itself, but a

I TRANS-PROVINCIAL 
AUTOMOBILE ROAD

Had the compromise of last year, on I week ago, It notified the government 
a per capita charge of $50 been offered | that It would have to default the pay
ai the start of these negotiations It Is | 
doubtful If either Oak Bay oç Esqui
mau would have established separate 

igh schools.

ment of the half-yearly Instalment of. 
interest due to the bank as"well as the 
Interest due on - Its ordinary bonds,

LOCAL NEWS

If YmU Require e Reliable Watch tor 
Xmas at gp extremely low price, go 
to Haynes. Victoria'» Wr. liman. 1124
Government Sfc ----- -------—:------ •-

û * * —~—
Nature Celts for,Sweets.—Consider

ing that hi» --body, •-it»--e««n»truo4ituk- 
function and care, Is the most valu- 

ble of his possessions, the average 
person knows mighty little of what he 
tfiight to know In order tv safeguard 
himself against and to prolong
life. He may know all about his 
motor engine, hut as. to hi* inside ma
chinery he leave# It all to the doctor.

Professor Odium Warmly Sup
ports Auto Route Connect 

ing Great North 
___ ■

Many boards of trade and kindred 
institutions In the Interior have fcent 
their energies for the consummation of 
a scheme which Is also of Very vital 
Interest to the Island Automobile as- 

uron which it has already made two jsociatlon and al», the Vancouver Au- 
IcfauUs lo the course of the paat | 
twelve months.

Tile province thus find* itself called 
I upon, under the terms of it* guaran- 
I tee to add some $434.000 on Monday 
[next to/he $6.10.000 It lias already paid 
out In two Instalments, on January 15 

| and July $5 last. And this is only the 
beginning of the price that 1* being 

| paid Tor " the McBride-Bowi 
i policy.- .** z".
f."Ag'ttirUrtwqwftBhrftwronMondar 
an order-ln-councll was passed Ibis 
morning providing for the payment!* 
the third Instalment on the bond* 
which have been disposed of, and hi 
r.ddltlon for $118,006 09 due on the 

[bonds hypothecated to the hank.
This means that considerably over

tomgbUe dub. The establishment of 
transcontinental highway, to enable 
aotolets ta reach the prairies, by ob
viating the necessity to use American 
reads, ha* been a subject of much de 
liberation both in the interior and In 
motor circles on the Island.

Professor Odium In the late fall 
_ traveled through the province on the 

r railway K’anadlan Northern railway and U'was 
4^-Hÿl J^if. fifiEtiPB uf_bia .Ulp which*

No two doctor, will diagnose hi. cane ™"Mon *“« lwn I»1'1

WANTED—To exchange, good Old Coun
try J-wolry for a gramophone." piano, nr 
anything u*';fuL J[jox TTH5, Tim*1». ill

CARROTS AND MANGOLDS at whoîé-
saie, F. T. Tapm ott, Phono 1933L1. Ill 

FOR HALE— First-class nine-room liouse 
on the Gorge r<»ad, or would eon*<«|er 
taking property In Alberta In exchange. 
What -iff- rs? A«ldre»s P. O. Box II». 
Calgai x ' ' 118

l HAVE A FIXK-PtJLCB neae Vieteria 
that Î would rent ns a poultry ranch,- 5$ 
acres of land with good building*, city 
water In the residence and In the out- 
huHd'na* Also I have In connection 
with till* Home 130 laying pul.lets. 80 Bel
gian rahl.lt* KPd a quantity of P»‘l|1n 

lx Mj * - —mi—ducks. also i
ompletely jfurQl*)i»d Will give ] - ase■

ward Building

of tuuls. The house , 1*
cahot

THE SILVER BAND MINING CO.’S an
nual ordinary meeting <»f *harehol<l-r* 
will be held at 12««2 Wharf street, Vic
toria. B. C„ <»n We<lnesday. February 
14. 1917. at 5.15 p. m. sharp. At its con
clusion a special meeting will be held 
for the purpose ->f giving an option on

_ ^the company’s pfpperttes. ________ A4
LOST -Ofr - Whitnesdav or - TbtirsJ.iYi 

pockethook containing cheque* *nd i»er- 
■onal paper*. Finder kindly Phone 12**.
Reward. ._____ _______ • _____  JTS
#lt SAI.E-Goôd delivery !ior*e, cheap. 

Apply Windsor Grocery <’n„ Government 
street, opposite Post Office. - >15

U

alike. It’s largely guesa work even 
with them. Take for Instance the mat
ter of the effect of sweets. Nature 
insists that the human system needs 
more or less sugar. It contains nour
ishing elements. The business of the 
confectioner Is td so prepare combin
ations of sugar and other ingredients 
in palataldv form* as to c-ncourage 
tflfk natural appetite implanted within 
us. Special for Friday and. Satimlay : 
f’oeoanut, Almond and Walnut Japs. 
20c per lb.; usual price, 36c.and 40c per 
lh. 14 gold and silver medals award
ed ta Wiper’s for excellence and pur-

by the people of British Columbia 
within one year to make good their 
guarantee—a guarantee which they 
were assured time and again was not 
to cost them a pekAy. ~

It means, too. .that the new govern
ment. which entered office to find an 
empty treasury. Is faced by the need to 

Increased demanda en the com
pany** account at a time when every 
penny that can be secured is required 
to provide for the, development and 
the legitimate necessities of the pro
vince.

Another order-ln-councll which has
of their manufacture» Wiper's 1 been passed covers the October pay-roll

166 ACRES. Courtenay. 25 cultivated. 9) 
pasture, building*, no Ftock, $160. 2R9SL.

J18
TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS—Eight 

roomed brt.;k house <»n KtHly'*- <-r<i** 
road, excellent condition, good out
house*. 21 acre* black soil, under culti
vai Ion: reduced price $2.ô-*), $$oo <-a*h 
$2.000 long cbrtlnued mortgage, tisuai 
romml**lon: Improvement* alone valued 
at $5,501); refused $8,600 for the pri>p«rtv. 
Owner. J15

COME to Oakland* M»-tho<li*t - fiu:vn,; 
GosWnrth road, Hlllalde, and enjoy a 
lant-rn trip tov Westminster At .bey1.
Guide, Mr. Pollard. Fare; 5 cents. T-nv* 
SaturdaynightJijL-----------      m

PLIMLEY’H CYCLE STORK, fill View 
street. The place to get your cycling ro- 
quiremewt*. We mend all kind* of 
broken tHcy.-b-*, - m.e# tlrss that invar 
long and pump* that pump, also other 

„ cycling good*. ji2
Tô r nt a l n e fehneo lx rxïËm*?*-!»
colored unl<iue view*, a lecture by 
Private (Rev.) O. R. R. Kinney, original 
member Alpine Club of Canada .The 
fir*t man to reach the summit of Mount 
Robson. Hear him in Metropolitan 
church next Monday evening. Admis 
•Ion, collection. j 12

,4* MONTH—Near Parliament Building*, 
ptesssat. comfortably furnished. five 
roomed house, has every convenience, 
g a* stove, small piano, etc. 569 Mlchi-
gnh street._____________  jtl

GENT’S L'2-lnch Rak'igh bicycle, new 
tires, roaster brake. $15; Indy’* 29-lneh 
Cleveland, coaster, $18. Ruffle, 74s 
Yates. Phone «2. j!5

1210 Douglas, and 607 l ate* St. • 
A ù

Shakespearean Scenes. — "Famoual
Scenes From ghakmpeafe,” 1* the title | 
f an o<ldre*8 to l»e given by E. O. 8. 

Hcholcfteld, provincial lil.ranian and 
anhivisL- In Liu; : . pruvin^iiti- 
parliament buildings, to-night at 8,16. 
The address will be illustrated with 
sixty magnificent lantern elides from 
paintings and engravings of mastef 
art 1st* These are possdtdy the finest | 
Shakespearean slide* ever *hown on j 
the Pacific cfutMt, a 11» 1 in Ihrawh'.i 
make a fascinating and popular en- 
tortainimmu h le an- appropriai! 1 im« 
In arhlch to call attention to the im
mortal work* of the monter poet and I 
dramatist of English literature, for the 
year 1916 was the tercentenary of the [ 
de»tli~or William; Rhak«-*i»<-are, who j 
gave expression to the noblest aspir
ation* of the British rare. The lecture j 
will be given In the beautiful reading 
room <>f the library and i* open free 
to the public.

on construction
$87.00(1.

WILSON’S INAUGURAL 
ADDRESS BY TELEPHONE|

Washington. Jan. 12.—Gatherings in 
nil parts of the country^jqav be able 
to ll*t<-n to President Wilson’* In
augural address on the morning at 
Mardi 5 by long distance telephone. 
The local Inauguration committee to
day took up with telephone companies 
ttw feasibility of mich an arrangement 
and It was pronounced quite possible.

U

BORN -
HORNE January 12. at the Victoria PrJ 

vate Hospital, to Mr. and Mr*. David 
— D. Hoin^. 1049 Monterey av»*nue. Oak 

Bay, a daughter,...
DIED

HA MILTON--The «leath o<'<'qirrr<l on the 
9th ln*t., of .Jeafle Drummond Turn- 
bull Hafnilton. th* 7-month* .»!.i daugn- 
ter of Mr. and Mr*. James Hamilton.
of 3153 lloae atveet. ____ _

The funeral wlll tak-' place on Saturday 
at 2 o'clock, IMffl the Rand* Fwnerai" 
chapel. Intenront will be at Row* Bav 
«eroetery. Rev. J. G. Inkster will officiate.
LI8MOItE-On Jan. V). 1917, at Jubilee 

Hospital. Kgt. J«meph Henry James 
LIstnoAr. of the 8th Regt. C. A , ngeo 
26 years 6 months; l»orn at Victoria, 
B. C. The deceased Is survived by a 
widow and one child, also a father 
and mother, all residing In Vlctorls. 

The funeral will be military, and ser
vice wil be conducted at the chapel of the 
H. C. Funeral Co., 714 Broughton street, 
.n Saturday, January 18. at 10 a. m.. by , 
the Rev. Robert Connell. Interment Ini 
Horn Bay cemetery.

The *n->w we* falling heavily a* p 
biok- n-down ln*trumcntall*t waw *tr«vin» 
to - ajob- a medley of rhrlstma* melodics 
out of hia battered euplionlum, when 
ladv he.-koned him and offered him 
shilling-to, play •’('hrlstlan*. Awake!” The 
musician thereupon rendered the air with 
ae much vigor a* the element* would 
allow. "Splendid'” exclaim-d his bene- 
factren* "Play that through again five 
time*, and I will give you two-and-*!x. 
Thu* for a full half-hour the street rang 
with hie well-known melody. Pocketing 
lila fee, the musician asked. ”Y-r seem 
fond o' that tune, don't yer, missus?” 
"Fond!" echoed the lady. "Why, Ï de
test It, only—my next door neighbor la 
Jew.”

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
TRADESMEN'S CARRIERS, fit any bl 

cycle, made In own workshop, tarry 106 
lbs.; price $2. Ruffle, the cycle man, 
746 Yates atreef, ___________ j|$

BULL-DOG (bitch), 2 years old, well bred, 
gentle, evenly marked: bargain af $46; 
accustomed to automobile. 224 Superior 
strait. >15

FROM MY CHAMPIONSHIP STOCK— 
Pen high-class White Wyandotte*, t 
female* and male; also gof>d cockerel; 
overstocked. Carey, 929 Cowlthan Ft

-  Jtt
SINGING f*l«AS8—Children, meets 1220 

Oxford atreet, weekly. Miss Patchett, 
4667L. m

enamelb d Australian 2 shilling piece. Re-
ward. Carter Electric O). __________ J1S

PLUMBING REPAIRS-Slxty cent» an 
hour. Standard Plumbing Company, 
Pandora street, opposite City Hall. 
Phones 1916, «356. J1Z

WILLIAM HENDERSON

Of the Dominion public work» depart 
ment, who is a candidate lor reeve in 
the municipal elections of Oak Bay to
morrow. Mr. Henderson, who le well- 

ii throughout the province «a 
well aa In the city, has already served 
three terme aa reeve of Oak Bay, as 
well as l>eing a councilor of that mu
nicipality for three year». He was a 
councilor during the regime of Mr. Oll- 
ver. and while the latter wa* away 
on a visit to the Old Country. Mr. Hen
derson acted as reeve. He also served 
gratuitously aa police magistrate for 
about six years. During hie long resi
dence In thla city Mr. Hendersbn haa 
l»een a very prominent member of the 
Masonic craft and in 1913-14 he held 
the position of gyand master for Brit

ish Columbia.

WEST SAANICH^ INSTITUTE
Mn. HI. L. Parsell ia Re-elected Preel- 

dent for Third Time.

The annual meeting of the West 
Saanich Women's institute was held on 
Tuesday aftefnoon. The reports show
ed that the past year had been one of 
great activity, and the president, in 
her address, thanked the members for 
the support they had given to the 
different branches.

Under existing circumstances Red 
Cnpss and patriotic work had been the 
prominent feature of the year's work, 
$226 in cash, 166 garments. 116 pairs 
socks, *671 bandages, 22b bags and 2 
kits had been turned in to the local 
headquarters of the Red Créés, and as 
a result of the shower held In Decern- 

28 comfort b«igs had been filled

iÜE'.llïm.Tûil ..tÜé. valley, ûf the Nortlt 
Thompson that he realised the value 
of linking up the northern portions 
the province by road with the Pacific 
coast Discussing the all-l!riti*h Co: 
lumblu highway with thp Times this 
morning the professor states that at 
least seventy-five per cent of the.road 
up the Thompson valley would be quite 
e6*y of construction and the cost would 
not be high as road making goee. "The 
natural grade Is there and that finds 
proof In the most excellent road bed 
possessed by the Canadian Northern 

'TSnwsy;•" tfhich of courte the road 
would parullvV

Aa to his opinion of the best course 
for the road to take through the moun 
tains thla side of the dry belt. Pro 
feasor Odium stated that he would, 
from his many observation», advise the 
south *lde of the Fraser river course 
as that would not only be shorter but 
from a scenic point of view would cn 
able the tourist to take In more of the 
grandeur of his surroundings. |

A Hired- "as"To whether lie Would Coh- 
snioimtlng tof^er the ttse of the old Cariboo road.

as practicable when those portions of 
It disturbed by the railways were 
placed In order ind the intact parte 
brought up to the standard required 
tor $he modern highway, the professor 
replied, "Ÿes, by all means. Why In 
the day* of the gold rush 1 six and 
eight span*mule stage used to manipu
late those dlssy curves with an 
that would t>e considered nothing 
■hurt of a marvelous 4k*-1 \n these 
Àys.

How about, the conne<-tion between 
Bops ;.mi prim ton, querlsô hi* inter
viewer. -No,” declared the professor, 
“that would nit an not only a great ex
pense for the undertaking but It would 
also mean that for at least six months 
of the year the road would be Impas
sable on account of the snow.” Dur
ing bis mountaineering In many part* 
of the world the professor said he had 
paid a great deal of attention to 
mountain roads and was particularly 
•truck by the- scettlc roads of Japan. 
"There, you frequently come across an 
excellent road fully two thousand feet 
up, and while It Is very often Inclined 
to the spiral it Is free from the dan
ger* of nliile* And were It not for tin- 
expense In this Iran*-provincial road, 
that w ould be a magnificent method to 
adopt here."

"When I got through to Alberta, I 
lïâd âh Interview with Premier Slfton 
on the subject of this mad, and he 
agreed with a large number of the 
more responsible men In that province 
that the subject of a through road 

I should be prosecuted with all possible 
vigor “It Js astonishing,"__he con
tinued, "to find that the average Al
bertan know s a great deal more about 
British Columbia than we do ourselves,

I and that is particularly applicable to 
[ the northern areas. Do you know 
that when stich a road la completed It 
will mean that from Edmonton It will 
be possible to get access by automo
bile to the Pçacê River valley and all 
the broad vlataa to the North? In five 
years’ time, with all the enterprises 
completed and contemplated. It will be 
possible to get by auto, boat, and rail 
way, right up* to the mouth of the 
Mackenzie river. There will be no 
need to go to Norway to gaxe upon 
those wonderful fjords, we shall have 
a land of the midnight sun all our 
own," declared the professor with en 
thuslasm. "Not only that; with 1 
through northern road wb can go along 
In our car without the feeling that it 
Is wealth all ourg and not hugging the 
boundary with aNceAlth divided by two 
atmospheres surrounding you.'

"Another important point" said he 
In conclusion, "is the fact that when 
you have s road you will get the 
American autolst, who will want to go 
to the North as a change from the 
South. When that American tourist 
comes, see that he can go far enough 
Into this province to necessitate spend
ing his money here. Let him have 
his repairs done here and the hundred 
and one things that It will mean when 
a through auto road—all-British—6 an 
accomplished fact li> British Colum
bia.*

SPLENDID RECORD OF 
QUEEN’S UNIVERSITY

Lt. Gilbert, of the 253rd, Look 
ing for Recruits in 

Victoria

“Of all the colleges of the Domin 
Ion* In the matter of recruiting none 
have excelled the record of the old 
Scotch University of Queen's, at King 
stem." Lieut. H. Gilbert, of the 253rd 
Queen’s University Battalion, told the 
Time» this morning. He is In the city 
for the purpose of establishing a re 
truiiing base for his unit. He claims 
Uu\ thle la the first iMiversity battai 
Ion authorised to wear thé kilt In Can 
ada.

When war broke oqt the Queen’a 
Engineers were summoned to Valcar- 
tier, and In three weeks, under their 

tbm and supervision, the camp 
was laid out and buildings for the ac
commodation of 20 000 men were erect 
ed," continued the lieutenant wlttof 
pardonable pride.

One company of the Engineers left 
Canada with the first contingent, and 
two others have since been raised and 
sent to the” front. The ‘ Engineering 
Teat at Valc-artler attracted the atten 
tlon of the government to the univer
sity and a base hospital of 1,000 beds, 
afterwards increased to 2,500 beds—was 
authorised, speedily raised^ and sent to 
Cairo, whence a year latér It was re
moved to France and Is now doing ex 
cellent work at Le Treport.'*

Three batteries of Field Artillery, the 
47th, 50th and 72nd, have been raised 
under -the auspices of the university, 
an«l for the moat part officered and 
manned bf her sons. At the present 
moment the fourth battery Is being re
cruited. In addition to this," contin
ued the officer, "two field ambulances, 
a field dressing hospital and a platoon 
sent to the Universities' Company with 
the Princess Pats, have all been given
by -<he Queens/*... vc -

TwgBIy Tear**' Service. '
The latest unit authorised' to the 

university in recognition of her ser
vices to the country is a kilted battal
ion of Infaintry under thé command of 
Lieut.-C»L (Professor) P. C. C. Camp" 
bell, who has had twenty years' mill-1 
tary service, and much fit that service 
abroad. The whole of the Dominion Is 
»p*-n for the Universities' Battalion. In 
whi * to recruit their numbers, and 
Lloul. Gilbert states that the Queen’s 
Highlanders are appealing to, and 
rea-hing. the finest type of manhood In 
the country Although he realties that 
Brltlah Columbia has done nobly In 
giving so many men for the flrlqg line, 
be believes that this untt wW haVe an 
appeal to numbers who have as yet 
held back for various reasons. He de
sire* It to be known, however, that the 
necessity of being a university student 
Is Immaterial, since all that he need*

1 ;nen of goou character and ability 
» rms th* medical tests.
The headquarters of the battalion Is 

at Kingston, Ontario, where men are 
*ent to begin their training immediate
ly, a number being retained for the 
various district* In which recruits may
be secured,__ ____ _____ •/ _...

Lteui, Gilbert says that two promise* 
arc made to every nnrtr jnmTng. First 

if after three months he w-ishes to 
transfer to any other unit he may so 
do, to such unit that will accept him 
Secondly,, that every man who shows 
capacity will have all the qualifying 
schools he can take. In this latter 

to be noted that of the first 
droft of twenty-seven qitsttfW mm 
leaving the- university ns private*, 
wenty-threc^were given commission» 

"'ngland and France.
Prior to hi* return to Vancouver 

Lieut. Gilbert win visit different part* 
ihe Island, and while in the city will 
the guest of the officers' mesa of the 

143rd British Columbia Bantams. He 
may be communicated with there, and 
later at the B. C. headquarters of the 
253rd Queen s University Battalion, 310 
Richards street, Vancouver, B. C,

.
„“THX PHONOGRAPH WITH A SOUL'

EDISON NOTICE
We wish to advise the public that from thin date 

we are the only authorized dealer* in Edison Phono
graphs in Victoria, and our atore the only place in 
the eity from which real Hejit-Edison service will be 
rendered.

In order to assist us in rendering the SERVICE 
we aim to give, we would ask all owners of Edison 
instruments to register their names and addresses 
with us, by call, phone or mail, so as to ensure them 
receiving the weekly and monthly record lists.

We would also suggest that impuries be made 
in regard to our complimentary service in connec
tion with the care of Edison Phonographs.

It is by RIGHT SERVICE that we hope to gain 
and retain the good-will of everyone in the city. 
Onr firm is not new, being the successors of M.-sW. 
Waitt & Co., established in Victoria in 1862; so that 
in dealing, with us yon can do so with the utmost 
confidence that you will get a square deal.

KENT’S EDISON
STORE

(THE KENT PIANO CO. LTD.) 
HERBERT KENT. President. 

The Store ef Superior Service 
1004 Government Street Phene 1440

Royal Standard Fleur
Iktof Thr IK Ckst iwf

A loaf of Bread baked with ROYAL 
STANDARD FLOUR cannot be otherwise . .
than big, clean, light and tasty, because J ITAJIMII
><»u are putting into It the cleanest and < ■ — 
purest Flour It la poeslble to make.

Made from the hearts only of the choicest Canadian 
wheat, and made CLEAN—absolutely free from dirt, 
fluff or lint.

Next time order ROYAL STANDARD.

Vancouver Milling and Çraln Co.
Limited

Vancouver, Victoria, New Weelmlm-Hr, Nanaimo

’HIAWATHA” RETURNS
Dramatized Version of Lsngfellow'e 

Poem Note $140 for Daisy 
Chain Chapter. __

That the performance nf "Hiawatha." 
a dramatize,! version of Longfellow’* 
Immortal poem, staged last Saturday 
i-’tht at the old Victoria theatre under 
the auspice* of the Daisy Chain Chap
ter. I. O D *. xvns highly satisfactory 
in th. financial a* well a* the nrtisti. 
sense la aliown by the following official 
statement. of receipts i:«*ued by the re
gent. Mrs. Campbell:

Total receipts were, $299.70. The dis
bursements were aa follows;
Griffiths Co, rent of theatre....$ 18.56 
T. Cusack A CD., programmes.... 10.00
Times, advertising ................  6.73
Colonist, advertising and printing

ticket...................... . ;..................... 12.25
Fletcher Bros., moving piano........ 2.50
Miae Badgleya’a account .............. 8,00
Madame Buttle, costumes......... 35.00
J. Khlminln, porter at theatre..,. 2.60
A. 8. Pike, curtain man ..............  250
Mlaa Badgley, 30 per cent, of

profita ................................................ §0.00
Balance placed to credit of the 

Daisy Chain Chapter. I.O.D.E., 141.22

KAMLOOPS RETURNS

Mayer Tyrrell Goee Back With Fsur 
191S Aldermen; Wednesday 

Carries.

Ing Company, while hie opponent. Al
derman J. R. Colley, n-pn-sents the 
same district tor the Ellison Milling A 
Elevator Co., Ltd. The fight haa been 
waged with a good deal of enthusiasm 
and th# will of the people resulted 
yesterday In the returning of Ma>;or 
Tyrrell for a second term with a sub
stantial majority.

Four out of the six 1916 aldermen 
were elected and two new men. The 
alx aldermen are: Hedley Miller, J. E. 
Tedder, D. H: Johnstone, R. Bayntun, 
R. Hamlll and G. D. Brown. School 
trustees: Messrs. Hopgood. McCall and 
Bishop.

Only by Qtys small majority of 
twenty-four did Wednesday carry as 
the day for the weekly half-holiday.

IN THE SUPREME COURT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

OF

In the Matter ef the Estate sf John 
Henry Stoke#, Deceased, and in the 
Metier ef the Ad mi ni at retien Act

SIX RECRUITS TO-DAY parent*. Mr. and Mr*. Henry Pike. <,r 
-Langford. Services were held half an

FROM FIRE DEPARTMENT ™ " " “ "" " •*— "" *■
Wholesale Exchange of Fire

man's Blue for Tommy's 
Khaki

Yesterday afternoon one idea ap|>eal- 
c-d to no less than six member* of the 
city's fire department. Three auto 

and ttin-P rtrenien made up 
their minds that It was their duty to 
be handling the heavy artillery pieces 

the western front rather than 
directing a stream of water on to the 
flames of a peaceful dwelling In Vic 
torla. Jm-k Crowthere, Mat Holden. 
Alfred Cromwell. Billy Gee, Frank 
Briers and Phil Guy have all filled In 
their enlistment forms to-day with the 
hope of joining the artillery arm of the 
service. Four of the new recruits have 
already passed the critical eye of the 
medico and the #r>ther two hope to have 

clean bill of health during the after-

Thls Is a fine spirit on the part of 
the fire department and It le expected 
that the splendid lead will tip the 
scale* with other* who are hovçrtng 
near the final decision.

Notice I* hereby gtwn that under an 
order granted by the Honorable Mi . Jus
tice Murphy, dated 9th day of Jaaunry, 
A. I). 1917. I, the underelgned, wax ap
pointed Administrator of the eatale of 
the above deceased. All parties having 
4;lalm* ngatnst .the said estate «re re
quested to forward particular* of same to 
me on or before the 12th «lay of February, 
A. D. 1917, and all parties indebted to tue 
nald estate are required to pay nu< h in
debtedness to me forthwith.

Dat.-d at Victoria, B. C.. tills 12th «lay of 
January, 1917.

WILLIAM MONTKITH.
Official Administrator.

Wells officiating. Then? was a large 
congregation of the young lady’s 
friend*, and beautiful flowers covered 
the casket Interment was at U©lwood 
cemetery. The pallbearer* were M■•ssr* 
Leslie Peatt, Mi^diel Thom, XV. Walt 
and W. Kiiupyon. ,

New* ha* been received by friend* 
here of the death of Arthur E.
Nagle, grandson of thé lateCapt. J. 
Nagle, of thi* city, an«t son of Freder
ick G. Nagle, one of the Collegiate 
school Htu«lehts in the 'time of Ar« h- 
eacons \V«H>da and Ruce. The Hakcrs - 

held (Cul.) Courier, which record* hi* 
ueath there recently, say*: "Captaip 
Nagle was one of Btikvrsfleld yoimger 
veterans who had seen active service 
at the front. His mthtnry career wr* 
the proudest event of hi* life and he 
bore the scars of several battles on hi* 
body. In the Philippine* he was shot 
thrnasfh the font nnd hody and was in
valided home. In Bakersfield he t<n»k 
an active part In military organiza
tions and was Identified a* a pilTMti 
and Inter a* command, r of th.- I«x nt 
mimrà company. Capt. Nagle was also 
active In Bakersfield aerie of Eagle*. ’ 
An aunt. Mrs. D. Holme*, live* at 
Holmesdale, Duncan district. Another 
*unt, Mr*. d’Esture Hughes, live* at 
Ru.-hey, England.

*

More than usual Interest centred In 
the municipal elections In Kamloops 
this year, particularly with regard to 
the mayoral contest. The two aspir
ants for the office, strangely enough, 
are both men l In the grain business. 
Mayor Tyrrell, who has been the In
cumbent for the year 1916, is the Kam
loops agent for the Hedley Shaw M11Î-

The funeral of Mrs. Flora Beatrice 
Archer, whose death occurred last Sun
day, look place yesterday afternoon at 
1.45 from the Sands funeral chapel, and 
fifteen minutes later services were 
conducted at St. John’» church by Rev. 
F. A. P. Chadwick. Messrs. F. W. 
Jeeves, F. Savage, J. A. Longfteld, J. 
Harris, C. B. Deavllle and E. Parsons 
were the pallbearers.

The funeral of Sergt. Ltsmore will 
be held to-morrow morning at 16 
o'clock from the B. C. funeral chapel. 
Rev. Robert Connell to officiaVx Full 
military honors will be observed.

At 1.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
the funeral of the late Christina Ethel 
Pike was held from the home of her

THE FIFTH AUSTRIAN
LOAN FOR THE WAR

Vienna, Jan: TZ.— Incomplete returns 
from the fifth Austrian war lean ehow 
4.312,800,000 crowns subscribed, with 
approximately 300,000,000 already nub- 
scribed but" etill outstanding. The 
loan Ia thus the largest yet raised m 
Austria. ,

The first levy was 2.217.000,000 
crowns the second 2,388,320.000, the 
third 4,202,300.000. and the fourth 
4.320,300, 000. Theticw loan makes the 
total raised for war by Austria about 
1 «.404.000,000 crowns

The Hungarian returns are still In
complete but show about half of what 
Austria haa raised. Thle sum, to- 
gather with Hungary'» paat loans, 
make» the total raleed b> the dual 
monarchy for War purposes 24,000,000.-



J»

ROUMANIANS MADE 
ADVANCE OF MILE

Russians Pressed Back; Heavy 
Fighting at North of 

Eastern Front

Petnqrrad. Jan.' 11—Th the OltdX 
valley, on northern Roumanian front. 
I he Rtuwlann have been presaed back 
further by the Teutonic forces. the 
war office announces.

In the region near the Kaatno 
fiver, Roumanian forces took the 
offensive anti drove their opponents
more than a mile. _ - |

Herman Claims.
Merlin. Jan. 12.—The Roumanian 

town of latburtea wait captured yes
terday by the Invading Teutons, the 
war office announces. The Russians 
were driven back toward the south be- 
t ween Hralla and (Jalats.

On East Front.
Merlin. 'Jan. 12. Heavy fighting, 

which increased in violence yesterday, 
U In progress on the northern end of 
the Russian front. l*oth along thé 
I twins and south of Dwlnsk. Russian 
forces attacked along the Vllna-Dwlnsk 
railroad, but were repulsetl with heavy 
losses. army headquarter* announced

In France.
Paris Jan. 1Z.~ There were no events 

id importance on the French front last 
night, strvw a report issued by the war 
office this afternoon. _

Merlin. Jan. If,—Two attacks were 
made by British troops early to-day 
au UwCYmsU 4*orth of the An^m liver. 
North- of'McHTirmirt. The t^rtttah gained 
in initial success, the war office an - 
a.cineetl to-day. hut were driven back 
* it h lieu \ I inter attack.
A thrust near Retro broke down under 
the Herman ftctw...

v Merlin. Jan. 12.—An engagement on 
the western . ml -of- the Macedonian- 
front in which Auay-o-Hungarian and 

. .. rtan t,i oojl‘H.,_lifQJL - off -aw- entente
Lake Ochrlda region, 

.s reimrted to-day by army headquar-

A NEW SPEAKER ON 
THE OPENING MY

Plans for Beginning of Ses
sion at Ottawa; Imperial 

Conference r ,

Ottawa, Jan." 12.—It has been decided 
that the debate on the address will not 
be taken up in the House of Commons 
until Monday, January IS, when the 
House meets. It was thought that It 
might be arranged to elect a Speaker 
and have the formal ceremonial open
ing on the same afternoon, the debate 
on the address to be proceeded with on 
the following day. It has been decided, 
however, that It would t»«- letter to 
follow the usual practice and çonflne 
the business of the opening day to the 
elevation of Deputy Speaker Rhodes to 
the chair The new deputy speaker, 
who Is almost certain to be Joe. Rain
ville, will not be Installed until after 
the conclusion of the debate on the 
address, which it Is anticipated will 
last at least ten days.

No definite word has been received 
yet as the date the lm|>erial confer
ence will o|>en In London, England. 
This will govern the date of. the depar
ture of Hlr Robert Borden for England. 
The conference dale probably will be 
fixed as soon as the representatives of 
Australia are prepared to leave for 
London. Mr. Lloyd Georg* «‘«pressed 
the Rope that the gathering would 
convene not later than the end .if Feb
ruary. but the Impression, prevails here 
that It may be early In March before 
all the representatives of the Overseas 
Dominion» can reach London.
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1170,220,748 ON WAR 
DURING NINE MONTHS

BLOCKADE UNTIL 
GREECE COMPLIES

Allies Will Inform Athens Cab
inet More Definite Acquies- 

' "ceilce Necessary

London. Jim. 12.—The reply of G reeve

Canada’s Total ReverftieJüoro 
April T7'T9i (), to December 

31 Was $186,856,349

Ottawa, Jan. 12.—Canada’s total 
revenue for the first nine months of 
the present -fiseat year,-up t«i iverember 
31. amounted to $138.856,349, which is an 
Increase of $44. *28,528 as compared with 
the'corréspuhdlng period In the preeecd- 
inq year. Should the remaining three 
month* of the fiscal year Rrfp up the 
aye. .ge the total will exceed $2MO,«WV 
000.

nis expeiiüTl wte* ISSSüüvV of the
war, for the first pine months totalled 
U00.t70.14o Should this average not 
be ex«*ee«lvd , for the remaining three 
months there will lie a surplus of 
revenue over ordinary and capital ex- 

I,. thC efit-nte jKiwVrs* uRImatum not ! ^“diturcs of about to be »P
being entirely satisfactory, the Greek ^,r "“r Purl’°*‘»-*-

the incrent» In the revenue cu*-

Plant at Kingsland, N. J., 
Thought to Have Been 

Set on Fire

New Tork. Jan. 12.—A statement 
that the fire and explosions which 
wr<H'ked the plant of the < ’ji^iada Oar 
A Foundry Company at Kingsland, N. 
J., yesterday, were ‘ possibly. . if not 
probably, of incendiary origin.” was 
issued here to-day by the officials of 
the company.

The total lose. It was stated, 
was Sft,VO«l.hofi. This Includes 
loss of shells. the destruction of 
the munitions plant and damage to 
homes, and other buildings in Klngs- 
l»nd. It Is sfcpectsd there win lie c«»n- 
sltl rable salvage on account of the 
failure of thousands ef shells to ex- 
|iI6ds. Fires burned briskly In the 
company's work» all day. and It may 
lie another 43 hours before the main 
buildings esn lie entered.

Early reports of loss of life have not 
tpen confirmed Although a few per 
son* are said to be missing, no bodies 
have been round

Tlie. Hackensack Meadows are befnf
•arched on the assumption that flee

ing person* may have pertshededn the 
marshes, - ~ *•-

BIG CAMPAIGN FOR 
PROHIBITION SOON

Deputation Which Saw Borden 
Yesterday Will Canvass 

Whole Dominion

POLICE ON GUARD .
AT THAW'S BEDSIDE

Physicians Watching to De
termine If He Swallowed 

Poison. Tablets -

Ottawa. Jan~-t2.—Not satisfied with 
the iWply of Sir Robert Burden to their 
request for Dominion-wide prohibition 
of the manufacture and importation of 
liquor, the temperance deputation 
which waited on the prime minister 
yesterday ha* decided to Inaugurate a 
big campaign covecipg the whole of 
Canada with a view to forcing the 
government's hands.

The deputation, after listening to Rlr 
Robert, held a « «inference In the Cha
teau Laurier. There were a number of 

Igorous Speeches and it waa decided 
to launch a big IKomlnlon campaign. 
The organisation was placed entirely 
in the hands of George A, Warburton. 
of Toronto, chairman of the committee 
of 190 and the man who organised the 
big Ontario petition that resulted in, 
prohibition In Ontario. It Is under
stood tbgt Mr. Warburton Intends to 
try and organise for the Dominion 
what he organised last winter for On
tario. Petitions for Dominion prohtbt- 
tlon will be circulated In eyery pro
vince and à monster.deputation with a 
similar demonstration to that which 
took place In Toronto will invade the 
capital during the session and wait 
mein the prime minister and govern-

MATTER OF “LEAH”

Democrat Members at Wash- 
ingtorfüriven to Actio., 

by Republicans

, VWISE & COMPANY
LATE F. W. STEVENSON * CO,

INVESTMENT
BROKERS QT0CKS

k_y AND BONDS
INVESTMENT

BROKERS

Tel. ME 104-108 PembsHsn Building. Tel. 86?

PLOTTED TO MURDER 
CALIFORNIA GOVERNOR

entirely satisfactory, the Greek 
irrn ne Triform «r (hat „1 

though its response Is gratifying a* far 
■ s it goes, a m««re definite acqui 
wwnoe is necessary. For example. th* 

JmwedMtte leleasa.ul »nix*-Ust prison - 
•rs was demanded. The Greek reply 

anr«-«*i1 to the release but did not stipu
late wh«*n it should take place.

There is no question of a 15-day de- 
I n hcgnnhng rh«- carrying out **f the 

• - h is l'i «*n reported in some 
■luarters. and there Is no intention to 

the Mork»«ie until the demand* 
•re exmeeded in InlL lL la declared

PRUSSIAN BUDGET.

Merlin", Jan. 12.—It is announced that 
the Prussian budget for 1917 to he 
presented to parliament will provide 
for a considerable increase In receipts, 
says an Overseas New* Agency state
ment to-day.

Keitaniln/ç the receipts of the rail
way service, it is pointed out that rail
way traffic generally is equal to that 
of peace times and freight traffic even 
better than normal, the income from 
tli**se sources of revenue being suffi
cient. it is declared, to meet credit de
mand» and leave a balance for loans.

t rflv and
Rspai-s Jewelry satiates- 

r< asonabtv •

— LUCKY 
JIM

CREDITORS
Those |H»Ksessing any claims 

igainst the Lucky Jim Zinc Mines, 
Ltd., must present them to liurdlvk 
itros.. Ltd., 620 Broughton street, 

,1m* fore February 1. 1917.

turns I» responsible for al*out $28.000,- 
"**>. The ex peri llturee <«i«n*ohdated 
fund account for the nine months 
I- rk>d totalled |sl.696.»05. an in«*rease. 
of sbghtly over *7 Ow.oun eg i uupaiwd 
with the vorresp-mdlng period of the 
previous year This Increase wBy be 
acii«unted f«»r l»y the increase In the 
Interest charges <>n the public <lebt. At 
the end of December the net debt stood 
at 1722,111.449. an Increase of swgr $20b, 
tWEOft as compared with the fleM at 
«Dasassbas 11, HR5

The expenditures «*n capital account 
totatled alemt 3l9.ooo.o0u as • compared 
with 127.000,0»m for the corresponding 
nine months of the previous fiscal 
> ear. a retrenchment of about 13,000;- 
0D0.

Canada spent for war purpo.-«*e dur
ing the nine months $T7o;729.7ir, 'which 
is just about - exactly the amount ex 
ptnded for the same purpose during 
the first nine months of the proceed
ing fiscal year. For the month of De 
<ember the total ex|»endi\ure f«»r war 
was $22,702.217. ‘

STRIKE AT MONTREAL.

Montreal. Jan. l2.-$|pur thousand 
garment worker* are on strike here 
to-day as a result of the dismissal of 
one of their number by the Fr.edman 
Comitim* — -Tlut tett-dman Company 
had occasion to dismiss an official of 
the -Garment Makers' Union employed 
T>y It and in l-onaequenc# ail the rest 
of it* union employees walked ..m 
The company then attempt«*d to farm 
out some of Its work among other 
manufacturers and as soon as the 
union workers in these factories 
learned of it they also went on strike.

A TURKISH STATEMENT.

Merlliv Jan. 12.— A British cruiser 
of the June type, of 6,6t)i> tons, was 
destroyed by Turkish guns. It was an
nounced in a Turkish official report 
•f January 11.

Philadelphia. Jan. 12. — Harry K 
Thaw, who slashed his throat with a 
raxi r and cut an artery in hi* "wrist In 
an attempt to commix StiteMe yester
day. will be able to leave the hospital 
wtutln two weeks unless he also swal 
lowed- poison tablets, according to his 
physicians early to-day. Several pot 
wm tablets, which would pnsluce « 
stow death were found In hts pockets. 
sn«l if he took any of them it may l«e 
24 hours before the eympv«ms show 
the-nselves. the d«wti»re say.

The police are on guard at Thaw's 
Is-dside, and a warrant for his arrest 
is ready to be served the moment he 
La considered out of danger. Assistant 
District-At tor ne y Black, of New York, 
Va» expected Here to-day 1«« make ar 
rangement» to have him taken to New 
Yorft ns soon am possible.

Thaw's attempt at suk-kie was the 
climax to a search for him w*hkh be
gun here on Tuesday. He Is wanted by 
the New York authorities «m charges 
*1 \ U1 napping and issauI tin* Frederick 

Gumpf. Jr., a 19-year-<»ld Kdnsas City 
High youth. *

Philadelphia, Jan. 12. -Harry K. 
Than, under guard of two detocUvcs 
«ini a nurse, s|wnl a guoh night and 
slept well. He lias had little to say 
since he was brought t«» the hospital. 
Thaw asked for his doctor during the 
night, but d.id not ask for any turn- 
ber <>f lii* family.

Dr. Kirby said be found Thaw's 
min«l Mill somewhat hax> this morn- 
mg. ns l bo ugh he was *iiff>rfng fmm 
the after-effects of a drug or liquor.

When Thaw is able to leave the hos
pital. Captain of Detectives Tate said 
lie would lie arraigned before a police 
magistrate on a « barge of attempting 
suicide.

ESTABLISHED • I 6 7 S

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA •

CAPITAL BMD UP $7.000000 RESERVE FUND $7.000000
PtLtC HOWLAND. PRESIDENT. E. HAY, GENERAL UAMAr.r»

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO *

Dealers in Government and Municipal 
Securities. Dealers in Domestic and Foreign 
Exchange. Careful attention given to accounts 
of Merchants, Manufacturejp and Farmers.

VICTORIA BRANCH

A. R. GREEN. Manager

CANADIAN AVIATOR 
‘ MISSING AFTER RAID

Toronto, Jan. 12.—Captain Gerald A 
Knight, p. 8. <>., M C., of the Royal 
Flying Corps, «me of Canada"» dls- 
tinguinlied aviators. Is missing after a 
raid «mi the western front, according to 
a table received here Only four dags 
ago he was gazetted for hie second 
hon«>r. the Dl*tlngulshe«l Her vice Or- 
<lKG.M-.HdUH>. 8BMBSII» t- thr nuik 
of temporary captain. He Is 24 years

About a ^car ago he completed Ms 
t.sts and went overseas, reaching the" 
front ten months ago.

COAL MINES DISPUTE
STILL NOT SETTLED

Ottawa, Jan 12.--There has been no 
development her.* to-day In connec
tion with the western mine trouble. 
Hon. Robert Rogers Is In M«mtreal and 
the negotiations have been 'suspended 
tempoiwrUy. Mr. Briggs, the second 
representative of the men, has left for 
the West. Mr. R«*ea went to Indian 
a polls a few days ago They have left 
a statement of their case with the de
partment There will be further ne
gotiations between the government and 
the representatives of the mine owners 
who are still here.

Alleged Maa oruTiial at San- 
Francisco and Others 

Conspired

San Francisco. Jan. 12.—Anarchists' 
pi «is to assassinate Cbivernor Hffatn 
W. Johnson. United Htates senator- 
ele—t fnmi 4’alHorma, were revealed ii* 
lett-rs seised in the ««Alee »»f Alexander 
Berkiiian several weeks ago. Assistant 
DUtriet-Attorney t’unha told Judge 
Fr tnklln A. Griffin at the M-smey mur
der trial t«-day. "1 found evidence *n 
th"»e letters." Cunah • declared, "to 
prove that Berkman and others con
spired to destroy the government, bl«*j»' 
up Va'tlfornia and kill G«>verti«»r J"lm-

He waa pleading with Judge llrlfftn 
not to |>ermit the defence In the 
M«i.>ney case to have access to the let
ter* which the court lias Impounded.

• if you have each evidence Why 
«bm’t you pheef -tt before the gmnd 
jury Immediately 7** Judge Griffin 
asked.

I wanted l«« use the letters as evl* 
donee in thl» case and 1 can get Berk- 
ffir.it and im? conapirateKS 3uur. time." -
« imah said

M «vney'a trial f««r murder In c«mnec- 
U«m with a Isunu explosion on Fre- 
l«ur.»lness Day. July 22, 1916, when ten 
liersons lost their lives, had Rieen In
terrupted and Judge Griffin was sitting 
as a' magistrate on the quest Ion pf per
mitting the. defence to see the ik*rk-" 
min lPTTer* wfieh ' Uilfiàh made' tils 
vhirges. Last week W. Bourke Goeh
rs nc. chief counsel for M«»one>, suc
ceeded in having the eourt imp<mn«l the 
letter after several had been published 
In newspapers

Misa Kteanor Fit7g« rald, assoiiate 
Vdit«-»r pf Berk man'* paper. The Blast, 
was on the witness stand telling how 
Flviterf* agents had Injured her when 
they raided The Blast two weeks ago 
and took the c«»rr«*a|»ondenoe. She 
showed a bruised arm.

I’ndeif the common law of the na
tion there can be no such secret file 
ns t-ie district-attorney contends for," 
declared Uovhrhnc '

"These lettei% fire («tract evidence In 
this trial and they show' a conspiracy, 
a* 1 said before, to destroy government 
and kill Governor Johnson, and U is 
proper Tii 'keep t1v*m" sccFct,‘^<L unaia 
replied.

Washington, Jan. 11—Taunted by 
Reoubllcaqa, who charged that they 
did not dare Investigate further the 
charges of a stock market leak on 
President Wilson's peace note, the 
House Democrats to-day abandoned 
their plans for closing the Inquiry and 
recommitted the Wood resolution to 
the rule* committee for further action 
without a Vote.

After Representative Cantrlll, of 
Kentucky, a Democrat, dissenting from 
the views of hie colleagues, had re
quested that the rule» committee re
call Thomas W. Lawson. Chairman 
Ib'nry asked unanimous consent that 
th*' Wood “leak** resolution be recom
mitted and that the committee be di
rected to cite Lawson for contempt if 
he continued to refuse to answer qifea-

Washington,. Jan, 12,—The “leale” in
vestigation was brought into the House 
to-day with a report by the Democra
tic majority of the rules committee 
that no evidence had been found, and
oppoNltl«>n ,>f the minority, which con
tended that evidence of a “leak" had< 
been shown.

The majority report was brief. Pre
sented by (Tinlrman Henry It merely 
said: w

"No evidence was adduced sustain
ing the charges in the Wood resolu
tion ”
^“Not one particle of evidence was 

adduced to sustain the resolution of
fered by Representative Wood.", said- 
Chairman Henry, "No Dem«xrat will 
submit that then- was any warrant 
fcntnd for these charges and surely no 
Republican will assert here that there 
w*a*- wny 'êvnrêrPee Yound to 7 »ustsip 
them.

"There I» another resolution, the 
original resolution for an ln<n|r> into 
a leak in the president's message, still 
t*efvi> this committee. A sub-commlt- 
tee has bi‘en apisilnted t«i consider the 
conduct of a contumacious witness. 
Thqmas W. Lawson, who refused to 
answer certain questions. Those mat
ters may be considered by the commit
tee and the House later."

i Kymething Wrong.
Itepr#sentatlve Wood, author of a 

resolution, addressed the House, de
claring he had no ainilogy to make for 
his action.

"I was com pel l«>d to introduce the 
resolution,” sahk Mr. Wood, "because 
everywhere, both in and out of Con
gress. there were reports that men in 
high places had printed on Ihe stock 
market llimugh advance Information. 
There still is a general through
out the country that tiu-re is some
thing wrong somewhere That there 
rw a leak ev«*ry member of tiffs 
House believes. To deny It would be 
rifllculous. As to whether it was 
caused purgmsely or not there may be 
an honest difference of opinion among 
UK*...' ----- '

BURDICK BROS. LIMITED
StockGRAIN

and
COTTON 5

STOCKS
BONDS

Emberton Building, «20 Broughton St 
1 r. K MuhIm« Dlnalar

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By Burdick Broth«*rn, limited.i 

Montreal. Jan. 1*.—To-day*» activity In 
the local market centred in Far Foundry 
securities, which open^t off about nine 
points as a. result outlie disastrous fire 
In the New Jersey plant. There was some 
recovery In the common, but the pref«*r- 
red clewed roily one point above the ripen- 
Imr-Therp ax. no ngtew.o.rthy : tfature 
m v>- baten< - <»f Uui IU4, T: 
shares avérag»-u half a point lower on 
very light trading, latest report* fr«»m 
New York indicate that It will be some 
days before tlie extent of the damage to 
the Car Company's plant can’be correctly 
estimated. ----

High. Low Clos»
Am-s Holden ......... -........ 21 B
Hell Telephone ................ *145 146 145
C. 1*. R................................. 1541
Can. Cement, cum............. . M CJ C

94 R
Can. Car Ftly . com.......... ,. 36 3S* 351

■ 761 75J
Can 8 S . com. . .-38 - 38 K

* n
Can. Locomotive 35 B

65 r
Call. Gen. f!le«‘. . .............. .112 112 m:
Civic Inv. A Ind............... . N2 81| 82

A RAILWAY BOUGHT BY 
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT

St. John, N. B., Jan. 12.—The pur
chase by the Canadian government of 
'the International railroad of New 
Brunswick, Which extends front Camp- 
liellton, near the Quebec line, to St. 
Leonard's, on the Maine border, was 
reported to-day. The price. It was 
stated, was between $2.000.000 jtxA 
$3,0,060.

The railway Is ill Ailles long.

ALLIES’ REPLY HAD
EFFECT AT NEW YORK

New York. Jan. 12. —The reply of the 
entente powers to the Washington gov
ernment was made the occasion of an
ther upward swing at the opening of 

to-day's stock market. War shares 
mid related stocks, were the chief bene- 
fi«i.irles, gaining 1 to 2 points. The 

»se was accelerated by short coverings 
and out-of-tow it buying commission 
houses reporting a moderate Inquiry 
for the first time this year. United 
States Steel made its usual Wide open
ing. 12,Wu shares « hanging hands at 
11..'\ to 113, an extreme advance <»r l* 
i»"inls. Coppers, shippings and oils 
were approximately better, but Read-* 
lug was the only railway stock to reg
ister marked Improvement.

Tlie. Initial prices failed to hold, rea
lising for profit causing a general set- 
hack before the end of the first hflf 
hour, after which trading steadily 
uw'tndled. Marine preferred was among 

•4he first of active Issues to succumb, 
its advance of 114 points soon l»elng 
changed to a loss of as much.

F. L. Haynes. 1124 Government St, 
The store for reliable watch and jew
elry repairs. •

WHEAT WEN, UP. THEN
DOWN AT CHICAGO

<11, WlM » CO *
Chicago, Jan lZ.—Wlteet opeae«l up two 

and a half points abov e, yesierdaÿ!» cLaae. 
Me) aelliag hi 1». but on a report that the 
«tile* are n«»t wanting wheat In any posi
tion at the present time and with no ex
pert business up to noon to-day, tjie mar
ket took a de«'lded decline. May . wheat 
selling G| points below Its high for the 
day, Torn and oats is>t!i closed about a 
point l-.wer than yesterday "s «lose. 
Itroomhall cabled from Llverp«Ber that 
wheat was dull ami Inclined l«»wer ana 
corn easier, and that there was a «lecfine 
In Argentine freight*, with oats easier and 
mane re-aellliAt. ' Argentin** sliipments of 
oat» were nothing, but ('hile U shipping 
more freely and foreign arrival* are 
larger.

Cans M. 4k A---------- ----------- 32i
I»etrolt United ...............1»
Pom. Bridge ................ ..
Horn. I A H. .........  Ci
hum. Textile ......................  »>i
Lake of Whod* Milling ...
I.surentide Power .............. .19»
Maple I A‘&t Milling . .
MacDonald Co. 1.................. 13
"N71T Ftser. COIH. ...............^lJîÔ
Penman*. I.td.......................... 70
Quebec Hallway .................. 31
Itlordon Paper .........................
Hhawinigan .................................
Spanish River Pulp ........... 1'ij

Steel of ran.............................. «61
In».. pr«f ..............

Toronto Railway ................... 77
Pl’win City Klee. .................
Winnlpe-S Kler ........... ..
Wayagamar l*uip .....................
Dom. Wav Loan   :>H1
Lxunz War 1 <new> Mi. 
Moison- ttenk- ..... ................UtU ,

^324. , 321 
12T4 1284 

Ifc A

Wheat—
...... 190 trim
........ 188 #162

High Low Close
May ........
July ...... 1S3" 1481 1 V)j
Sept........... ........ l."W| 1TNJ 134 1.154

Corn-
May ........ ........ 99**i 994 971 971
July ........ ........ Wl 963

■ Oetw— 
Hay ........ ------ MS# 581 582 564 SQ
July ....... ........ 55

Mtenee polis
5Ü 8*1 64

Wheat - Open TTlgh Tx>w Close
May ...... ........ 193 #192 193 is:j 1«1

194 190 is >4

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN

GAINS NOT HELD ON 
NEW YORK MARKET

In Latter Part of Trading Day’s 
— Advances Were 

- Lost M

(By Wise 4fc Co.)
New York, Jan. 12.—At this morn.ng's 

*e**lon of the stobk market a bullish 
feeling prevailed and a fair amount «if 
share» changed hands Tlie toppers and 
rails were both strontp-r. making slight 
gaina. U. K Steel fluctuated throughout 
tlie day l»etw -en 113 and llli. latter the 
gains in m-ariy all tie- st<<- k* were, teat- 
The public is cautious and i* not in tlie 
market to any extent and un amireheniiitfp. ^ 
exists as to a reaumption rtf German *tih- 
tusrine warfari' which may tran*ffr« ss the 

« edition lold down by tlie president m 
l>is previous note.. Call moth-y was at ï

Mà MJ
m m 
m iso

.211 *214 214

.Î34 234 234

.............. »>2R

PERRY NOW MAYOR
OF PRINCE GEORGE

Prince George, B. C., Jan. 12.—The 
municipal elections here resulted as 
follows: Mayor. Perry; aldermen,
Fluff. Watson. Veegan Armstrong,
I try no! son and Harper.

THE WINNIFIG MARKET
Winnipeg. Jan. If.—Wheat closed Me. 

lower for May and 3Jc. lower for July. 
Oats dropped lc. Ih May and b*. In July. 
Barley was |r lower. Flax lost Ip. in 
May. It was a very nervous, weak mar 
bet to-day In which wheat took on profit 
taking and a little short covering. The 
local trade suffered from the lack of 
busineas and support. Tlie trade wa# 
mostly In the bands of the scalpers who 
paused It from hand to hand. Government 
Interests were sellers and this put a lot 
uf slack on the market which no one 
particularly cared for. The cash market 
was rather easy. WTheat had a fair de
mand for the top grades, hut the lower 
grades were soft Oats was only fair, 
Barley and flax dull.

Wheat- Open Close
July .............................. .. 1*4-191* 1*1
July .........................................  «U

Oats-
May ................................. ........... «H «1
July ................................................... "*91

Barley-
May ...............................................   1061

Flax-
May ..............................................2681 *T7|

Caeh prices: x. neat—1 Nor., 1814; 2 Nor., 
1784; 9 Nor.. 178; No. 4. Ml; No*, i. 138; No.
** date-2 C. IT.. 684: 3 C. W,. it*, extra 1
feed, 844: 1 Hood. 5*|; S foNL ML_______

Barley-No. S. M9; No. i, 84; rejeebd. 71; 
feed, 78. «

Flax—t C. W.. 258*.

.. Open High. Lew. Close
Jan ...m.. ...... 17.94 19.08 17.94 l».frt-ft5

........ 18.16 14.34 18.16 18.18-20
Mav ..../ IS 45 18.62 18 46 ».42-43
July ............. ...* P 51 ÎS.59 18 é 18.40-43
Oct................. ....... 1722 17.95 17.14 17.15-14
Dec................. ...... 17.» 17.» H.25 17.25-39

% % % *

ltoyal Bank ..................... .
Bank of Montreal .......
Br«»mpt«m ...........................

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

<Fy Wise A CO.»
Bid Asked

Aria CoppsmeSdl ............ I !
Can. Copfier .........................    1|
Crow n Reserve ..................... - - 4*» 4
Em. Plume .......................-, ... 9
Goldfield ......... f........C....JV S
Hecii ........................................     74
I Idle y Gold .................................. 2
Bollinger ......... *,♦...................... f
I {owe ftouiul ............................... 7| '
Kerr l.ak<* .................. ........ 4 9-16
Emma Copper ........................... II
Green Monster .......................    If
Jerome Verde ............................. 1 7-16
Big I«e«ige ................................... 4
Inspiration Needles ................. 4
I at Ron « , ■■§
Magma ............................    »6 4
Midvale ....................................6li «
Mines of Ama. ......... 14—* *
Niplaaing ....................................
Standard !>*ad ...............A.... d
Stewart ......................... I- S> 3!
tiubmarlne*....*.........................24 2
Siu'cees ............................. .........35 4
TonapaL ...................................... *r« 7-16 I
T«»napah Helm........................    4
Yukon ................................. •••• 2 1
Vmtd V.-nl.* Kit........................ 37| 3'
Tonapah Kxten......................   44
Mason Valey .................... 5| I

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By Wipe A (Vi

- METAL MARKET.
New York. Jett. 12.- Copper steady; elec

trolytic, first, second and third quarter*.
$32.50. Iron steady and unchanged. 

Tin firm; spot. $42.S2J#»$G.I2|. Lead. $7>; 
spelter dull; spot. East St. Liuls delivery.

asked. - ---- ---- ;------ —---- :------------------- r—
% % %

NEV' YORK SUGAR 
New York, Ian. 12.-Raw sugar steady; 

centrifugal. $6.39: molasses. $4.52; refind 
Steady; fine granulated. $6-73v

Cuba fcU4MAx*. Gutter- -.......
Alaska Gold ...................
Allts-Chaimer*. pref.
Amn. Beet Sugar, x d
Amn. A^arf ........................
Amn. Car A Foundry 
Amn. Ice Securities ....
Amn. Locoinotiye .........
Anin. Smelting ..............
Amn. Steel Foundr> ....
Amn. Sugar .........
Amn. WtNillen ................
Amn Tel. A Tel. .........
Amn. Zinc •.................. -s...
Anaconda .......  ......
•Alehpton
Atlantic Gulf ....................
B. * O: vt .*rrr. ;..........
I in Id win Li k*ov ...... ........ .
Butte Sup . . .’....................
V. 1». It.............. <...............
Cat. H«-tr.i|i-um •.................
Onti il L *Vh r ............
r. A O. .......... ..

. M A Si P ........... .
Colo. Fuel. A Iron .......
Con. Gas ...........................
Crucible Steel 
IHstillere R«-c. ........
Erie ........... r!r.
Ik»., 1st pref......................
Gen. M«Uors ......
Go«airicb -............. ..
G." N . pref.......... ...................... IIOJ
Oraabi ..«.^^^^^91
c, n. Ore i if>. ;...
Illinois C«*ut.
Ind. - Alcohol .......... :.
InspIrMticn. e\ div.
Inter. Nickel .......
Lackawanna ...........
Kennevott ..

Greene Can...............
L‘*hlgh Valley 
Maxwell Motor .....
Mex. Petroleum ....
Mer; www«filtré

Do., pref.................
Miami .................  ...

Nvw Haven ..................
N. Y. C................ .
N. A W. ........ ..........
N. P............... ..............
Pennsylvania ..........
Pressed- Steel Car ..
Railway Steel 8pg.
Ray. Cona.................
Reading ......... ....
I Lop. Iron A Steel ..
Stoss Sheffield ........
S. P........ ......................
Sou. Railway ........

Htudvbaker Corpn. .
Tr*nn. Copper ...........
Texas Pacific .........
lf.% P..............................
V. H. Rubber
V. 8. Steel .........

Do., pref..................
V 8. Smelting t.,„.
Vtah C>pp*i .......
West *rn Vni«in ....
W«o»tingl«i»u»c ....vv.
White Mot.»rs ........
Wabash, pref., "A"

nigh. I»w Rid.

..h
-111$ HOI 11<>4
• 441 44* 45
.12*11 IM*
. 3sj 3«1 s;

■mi PM 'Hi. . ' ■
-mi m lift!

V-83Î s:| «CYÏ
. 586 541
. 47j 461
.159 1561 158» '

631 6.ÎÏ

45 451-------
liVl 1291 _ 
61j 62#^

Money on cal 
Total sales.

:36.«0ft.

.. 471 47t

** 564 545 54$
■ m 115* 1151
.. 90 XJ 88
... *1 351 *5J
..1*45 1*1*5 1«B1

lT7h>U9»
564

.. 42 411 in

.. 856 8:; S4
•• 46» 4*1 ff»
.. 544 53J 5*
.. 14* 42 41
..77J 77 -»
.. 524 314 in

MCA li‘4
M •:«4

. . 82 TîH 791
411 W J ;;i

,'fTTT
.. «< ;

1?
Mi

ion mu -
.IZi l r.

.. 1**83.
.

1871 i.rj
MS 564 564

. 76 75k
-6ft 494 49»
. W 261 hi

981 991
. 79»
...6»::'

78
17 - ÜT-

. 97 ** 9«J

. m 3>1

. 6*1 «SJ <«i

.1*61 l*d4 Mil
• Ml Ml Ml

17
.1433 142 1*2*
. m «H «31
.1131 Ulg MU
.12.1; m 1194
. ey 63 634
.105-2 1044 in:
. 96 951 9.5|
. 5*3 53 53»
■ 491 49 49

541 544 54»
:s;< W 351

M H
$•.-

BldAsked
;vr. . 988 an

FIRE IN QUEBEC.

Quelmc, Jan. 12.—Propertg: damage 
estimated at $200.808 was done by fire 
thin morning In the stables of A. Tardif
and the warehoüïeindf Eugene Julien 
A Company. The firemen worked in a 
temperature of 18 below sera

A nglo-FiehvTi^Tir.::.
Amn. Foreign Sec*. 5'» .......... 9ÎJ
Vnlted Kingdom ¥• ....... 972

Do., 5*X 1919 .........................  971
Do.. S*'«. 19*1 .......... ,..97:

Dominion Canada 6’e, 1921 x....... 991
DO., 1926  ........... 99
Do.. 1931 ............. ........................... 281

Russian 64‘a Vit
Do.. Internal $*'•, 1926

City Pari* c» ..........  ,..981
4mn. Tel. A T«sL n w Clt i'e —F»i. 
St. L. A S. F. L. Fk. 1960 .... 96

m \

9338325015
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MEET IN OTTAWA
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KHAKI CLUB BEING

Meeting of Representatives o 
Numerous Organizations 

* Now in Progress

A meeting of represent*11veg of varl 
eus organisations In the city Interested 
In the establishment of a Khaki Club 
for returned soldiers la In session this 
afternoon at the board room, Belmont 
block, Col. E. G. Prior, of the Returned 
SobUers’ Employment committee, pre
siding.

The meeting was called at the In 
atigallon of the Women's Canadian 
Club, whl<*h was the first organisa 
tfd.i in the city to moot the scheme for 
the establishment of a Khaki Club 
along the lines of similar clubs already 
working satisfactorily In Vancouver, 
Montreal, and other cities In Canada.- 
Invitations were sent to other organ! 
sations in the dtotrkt which have beçn 
working in one way or another for the 
welfare of the returned soldier, and 
undèr the .auspices ôf the Returned Sol 
dlers' Kmptsyinent aimmitu» a very 
representative gathering has been con 
vened.

'The proposed'Khaki Club, which has 
~ tl|e-aj>proval of(the Provincial Govern 

ment Returned Soldiers' commission, if 
established will be situated 1» some 
convenient part of the city, and will 
dev te Itself particularly to the com 
fort and welfare of the man who has 
received hie discharge from the mill 
tary convalescent hospital and who is 
working back into civil life. It la in 
tended that under the same roof will 
be afforded b»ard and lodging at the 
most reasonable rates, also a returned 
soldiers' employment agency. Men 
either seeking positions or waiting for 
openings win be able to live comfort 

: w|lMn » coevenrèfit dfilance of 
wtoettgwhteh* they* may mfflfffe Vi visit, 
arul In the meantime will not be de- 
prhed of the companionship of their 
comrades.

GORDONS ENERGETIC

Appeal te Employer, in the Intereete 
, of Recruiting.

Commencing in the early days of 
nf!At ***** the 6*th Gordons are con- 

^tsiiiplating an innovation in the matter 
«f nyrulting It ia intends! as an ap- 
peal to the various employers of labor 
In the city of Victoria, and takes the 
form of a letter suggesting that it may 
ba |x>ssib)e to induce those men who 
are medically lit to and have no ties 
to enlist. It advocates the utilizing of 
the returned soldier wherever possible 
IA the room of the man who’ khWId he 
fighting and asks that every possible 
persuasion should be brought to bear 
on the man who lias failed in his ap
preciation of the responsibility that 
rests upon him.

The tieaforth kill has now been ap
proved by the authorities, the khaki 
Highland tunic, khaki hose tops and 
Apron. This is the same kilt that la 
worn by the Sixteenth Battalion, t'an- 
Adten Scottish, and wilt now be adopt
ed by the 60th.

Captain Williams, in charge of re
cruiting at the headquarters on Gov
ernment street, states that the district 
organization, with Nanaimo as the v« n- 
«*»* point, is accorapttsMng good w.»rk, 
four men arriving In toiy* to-day.

PROMOTED TO CAPTAIN
‘-We phew of Deminien THoolr. M.n.foi

Doo, Importent Work at Front.

Wt>rd hu boon received from Scot- 
lend by J. M. Robert eon, the nee or of 
the Dominion theatre, that hie nephew, 
Ueut. A. H. R. Goldie, of the Royai 
Flngineer*. .ha» been promoted to a 
captaincy. Capt. Goldie ia connected 
with the aerial nervier In the meteoro- 
lORlcal department. It hem* hie hull- 
near to forecast the weather when at
tacks are about to he made. He has 
also spent a good deal of lime lecturing 
«° Claeses of officers on exterior I .al
ias lies.

Capt. Goldie, who I» a Senior Wrang
ler of Cambridge onlvennly. in a arm 
of Rev. A. Goldie, of Glen laie, Scotland.

BRONCHITIS SUFFERER
Chatham, Ont, Woman Cured by 

a Simple Remedy
Vhatham, Ontario. "My mother 

game to visit us last spring and was 
suffering with what doctors called 

.JMvnchltia, or » bronchial asthmatic 
rough. She coughed dreadfully, had 
difficulty in breathing and tightness all 
through her chest. She had tried 
Emulsions of Cod Liver Oil and other 
rem» dies without help. We had her 
try VIboI and the result was it soon 
loosen* d the cough ami helped her to 
breath.- easier and now she Is all right.” 
Henry Hchmldt

Vino!, you know, contains bfef and 
cod liver f»eptones, item and manganese 
peptomîtes and glycerophosphates. It 
enriches and revitalises the blood and 
conveys to the system the vital ele
ments necessary to strengthen the body 
and throw off the disease. That Is the 
reason It was so successful In Mm.

Eighteen-Year-Old Private 
G. Barr is Killed in 

France ’

Born in Ontario In 16S8, Percy G. 
Barr, w ho is reported on the casualty I 
list as killed in action, came to Vic- I 
loris three years ago to 24H Rosebery I 
avenue. During the summer of last I 
year he left the city for the front with I 
the IMnl Battalion «Timber Wolves). I 
On reaching England he transferred I 
to the SKh BaLUUtm. «Tobin * Tigers), 1 
and crossed to France with that unit. I 
His mother, who still resides at the I 
above address, received a communie»- I 
tlon from him on the ltth of December, I 
and It was only a'day afterward* that I 
he received a fatal wound during the | 
fighting on the Somme front.

During his residence in Victoria he I 
was edmated at the High school, and 
was an ardent devotee to all outdoor | 
sports. IIi« manly In-aring and genial
ity son for him" great popularity I 
among his fellows. He was a member | 
of the First Presbyterian church, 
associated with the Bible class and the | 
basket ben team lie took a greet in
terest hi a if the branche* of church to* I 
tlvity, and his Indefatigable work In 
connec tion with Christmas’ entertain- I 
ment and summer picnics will be miss- I 
ed by the Presbyterian church workers. I

Despite the fact that he had scarcely I 
reached the required military age when I 
lie was accepted for active service, he I 
went thoroughly appreciating the duty I 
which had called him to his country's I 
service His brother Willis Is also serv- I
Ing In France.

ARMY ORDNANCE CORPS
Important Branch af Militia Depart

ment to Have Headquarters 
in Vance ever.

The latest news of the militia de
partment of the province is to the I 
effect that the Army Ordnance Corps I 
whichassay, yearn- has besa situ- I 
a ted at Esquimau Is to he entirely I 
transferred to Vancouver. Some time I 
ago a branch department was opened I 

the terminal city, but the main I 
stores were still kept at Victoria. It | 
now appears that the whole depart
ment ta to be handled by the branch I 
on the mainland, whereby the militia I 
buildings at Esquimau will In all | 
probability be left vacant.

The transferring of the Ordnance| 
Corps to Vancouver will mean that the I 
distributing agent of all army supplies I 
' the troops quartered in this province I 
will henceforth be on the mainland. I 
The effects that this change may have I 
with regar <1to orders that have been 
given regularly to local merchants will | 

doubt be very material.

Forty Men Interviewed by | 
Capt. Lord Innes-Ker 

Yesterday

Captain Lord Innes-Ker, D. B. O, in I 
accordance with arrangements referred 1 
to on Monday last, paid a visit to the I 
office of Captain C, Tweedale, district | 
intelligence officer, at Work Point I 
racks yesterday for the purpose of in
terviewing & number of candidates for L 
the Flying Corps, In whose interests'] 
Lord .Bines-Ker la visiting the Do- [ 
minion. Upwards of forty men were in 1 
turn interviewed by him, were given I 
the necessary forms of enlistment, and I 
a number of the men will appear be
fore the medical board this week. It la I 
expected that all those who are for- I 
tunate in passing the necessary tests I 
till be leaving for England next month [ 
for the purpose of commencing their | 
training.

Lord Innes-Ker was particularly I 
gratified at the class of applicants seen 
by him yesterday morning Maay of I 
the would-be filer# were member* of | 
the beet schools of the district 
mainland and Without exception were I 
of excellent physique, factors which ] 
augur well for maintaining the stand- 
aid of efficiency so recently recognised] 
by Sir David Henderson, the chief of ! 
the British air services, in a commun!- [ 
cation to Sir George Ferley.

Lord Innes-Ker will leave for Van - ] 
couver at the end of the present week I 
and thence to Ottawa in connection I 
with the details relative to the sending I 
of accepted candidates to England. In j 
the meantime full information with | 
regard to the Flying Corps may be ob
tained at the office of Captain I 
Tweedale, D.I.O., at Work Point.

VICTORIA EWY MAKES 
SUPREME SACRIFICE!

i
v- .

ALDERMAN FEOEN

Schmidt’s rase.
Anynn# In Victoria who im* bronchi

tis. a chronic cough, or needs building 
up. may try a bottle of Vinol. with the 
understanding that his money will be 
returned if he In not satisfied. D. E. 
Campbell, druggist. Victoria. Also at 
the best druggists In all British Colum
bia towns.

SowoCSotvB
CURES SKIN AFFECTIONS 

On MS* prove. It. Sold andMn* r ______■■ ________________
raoteed by above Vied druggie t. attendance «ill be assured.

Gama Canealled. Bine. the casting’I 
of to-day* «port pa»-, announcement I 
has been made that the Rugby game, 
that was to have been played to-mvr- I 
row between the 143rd B. C. Bantam* I 
and the CSth Battery, from I Vaju ou- I 
ver. has been cancelled, owing to the I 
fact that the Battery team will not be ! 
able to visit the dty.

S i$ 5
Public Market.—The week-end mar- I 

ket will witness a large attendance of I 
growers and full lines of all season- | 
able produce, fresh, local vegetables, 
fruit,'meats, flowers, plants, and 
dairy produce.

* * *
Te Benefit Red Créés.—The bogey I 

competition of the Victoria Golf Club. I 
postponed from the 30th ultimo, will I 
be played on the Oak Bay links to- I 
morrow. In View of the fact that all I 
entrance fees will be given in aid of I 
the Red Cross, it is hoped that • big I

MAYOR-ELECT TODD ALDERMAN-ELECT DINSDALE

■ '•'iÿ8*-»'

ALDERMAN CAMERON ALDERMAN DILWORTH

Fbe^uçncy

ERATO r)

WANTED
All sufferers from the 

following complaints 4a 
lake a FREE TRIAL of 
the wonderful

Violet Ray 
Generator
Instantly slope pain, 

end la the beet HOME » 
treatment for curing 
sciatica. rheumatism, 
neuritis, paralysis, neu
rasthenia, neuralgia, 
headache, lumbago. In
digestion, goitre, asth
ma, bronchitis. weak 
eyes, falling hair, ca
tarrh, deafness.

FBZZ TRIAL DEMONSTRATIONS t.
Far One Week, Commencing Jan. 8 

Hours: 11 a.m. te 1p.m.; 1 te 6 p.m. Friday, 7 te t pm. 
------------------------------- ■--------- AT —------- ------------------------------

HAWKINS'& HAYWARD
SALMBOOne

1163 Douglas Street Phene 2SZ7 Meat Car. Fart St

**Produce mere in ItlT"—Hen. Martin Burrell, Deminien Minister ef Finance,

ROYAL STANDARD
FIELD SEEDS

wr E are extending our alreedy extensive field seed business for 
1S1T. It Is the desire of the Canadian Government that the 
people produce as much as possible during the eneutag ><ar, 

and we are arranging with the leading dealer* throughout Riltieft
L....... ^tumMa apd Albert* to <i-WTy. » complete bn* ,«f, ROYAL

«TANDARU FIELD WEEtifi 'Thee$ seeds are the cb« 
possible to secure In the World’s Markets. They are Governm* ntT 
ln*pncted sad carefully selected-for purity.

Seeds should be purchased early ae prices Inevitably advent-t* as 
tlie Season progresses. In all probability the market will be rbort 
and" It will be difficult later In the year to make purchases.

Order ROYAL STANDARD Field Se^d* NOW. If your thaïe* 
cannot supply you write ue and we will ship to you direct.

WRITE TO-OAV FOR FULL INFORMATION AND PRICE LIST

Vancouver Milling and Grain Co. Limited
VANCOUVER, B.C.

ALDERMAN JOHNS ALDERMAN FULLERTON 1DROS

gam. s

ALDERMAN WALKER ALDERMAN-ELECT CHRISTIE

SCHOOL TRUSTEES ELECTED YESTERDAY

all

TRUSTEE MAJOR RIDDELL

I

Conference Opeping oil Janu
ary 31 Will Be Attended by 

Dr. Robinson

The Dominion of Canada Educa 
Slewed Association la to meet on Wed
nesday, January 11, and Thursday, 
February 1, at tho Normal school, Ot
tawa. and Dr. Alexander Robinson, 
superintendent of education in British 
Columbia, and vice-president of the 
association, will leave here probably 
In about a Fortnight's time for Eastern 
Canada In order t «T'attend the confer
ence.

The programme, copies of which 
have been received here, is interesting. 
The question of Agricultural Instruc
tion is to be taken up In an address by 
W. J. Black, commissioner of agricul
ture for Canada, and the round table 
conferences will take up the discussion 
of organization of a federal bureau of 
education, the debate to be opened by 
Dr. A. H. McKay, superintendent of 
education for Nova Hcotia, and Dr. J. 
F. White, principal of Ottawa Normal 
school; and the education of returned 
soldiers. Among the visiting speakers 
will be William Wirt, superintendent 
of schools, Gary, Indiana, who will 
offer suggestions for progress in edu
cation through school administration. 

Prof. John Dewey, of Columbia 
university. ____ _________ „

day to bring the overseas draft of the 
6th Regiment, Canadian Garrison Ar* 
Hilary, up to strength. That one ma* 
ha» been secured this morning and nub- 
Ject to the final passing by the medi
cal board of three or four men recently» 
recruited, the draft WtlJ bC complete 
and ready for departure oversea* a» 
■oon aa the official Instruction* are re
ceived. f V

Captain Rldgway Wilson is on the 
mainland making a tour of Inspection 
of the various Internment. «amps au«| - 
will not be returning to the city fog 
several days.

WEDNESDAY MAY BE 
CHOSEN FOR HOLIDAY

Referendum is , Being Sub
mitted in Neighboring Mu

nicipalities To-morrow

Dr. Robinson is among the speakers 
iwn for seven-minute addresses at 

the concluding meeting of the associa
tion. Other speakers on the same oc 
casino will be Robert^ieteher, B. A. 
deputy minister of education for Mani
toba; Dr. Carter, superintendent of 
education for New Brunswick; and Dr. 
A. H. McKay, superintendent of edu 
cation for Nova Beotia.

The president of the association Is 
Dr. J. W. Robertson, C. M. G., of 
Ottawa.

TRUSTEE MRS. JENKINS TRUSTEE DR. HUDSON

Military Items
Recruiting In Nova Scotia, according 

to Mr. W. A. B. Ritchie. K.C., who has 
recently returned to his home in Van 
couver, has been exceptionally brisk 
during the last few weeks. ■ In his 
opinion the best recruiting feat In the 
Dominion has been accomplished in 
that province when Lieu*.-Col. A H. 
Borden, who has been recruiting for 
the 86th Battalion, by a carefully or
ganised and whirlwind campaign, he 
succeeded In raising Hie bsttgRon to a 
brigade In a little over twenty days.

The funeral of Sergeant Joseph Lie- 
more will take place to-morrow morn
ing at 10.30 from tthe B. C. Funeral 
Company’s undertaking parlors The 
6th Regiment wHI supply • firing party 
of nineteen men and a sergeant, while 
the cortege will be accompanied by an 
escort from the 6th C. O. A. and the 
oversea» draft.

One more man was required yestcr-

The emphatic vote in the cities of 
Vancouver, New Westminster and 
Xor;h Vancouver in favor of Wednes
day early closing yesterday reverses 
the still more positive vote of last 
June in' the first two cities, and tho 
reason for the change Is put down to 
the Influence of the women.

To morrow' the three municipalities 
which surround Victoria will be called 
upon to express an opinion on the «ob
ject,. an*| sine*- so many., uf.. the. Uty 
ratepayers are also property owners in 
the districts, It will show to a consid
erable extent what the feeling of the 
community Is, although Victoria city 

be the only municipality which 
will not be called upon to express an 
opinion at this election on the subjec t.

The general opinion is that the whole 
of tho municipalities will favor 
Wednesday closing. In fact the issue 
has been frankly argued from some 
platforms that In self-interest Wednes- 
•lay *°«M be elected. If that I, the 
<*«. » will remit In the city and die- 
tnct municipalities having different, 
dates, end thus bring about the very 
condition of things which the draft bill 
of the Retail Employ.** Orepnliatlnn 
would hay. safeguarded, by defining a 
•on. system of ten mile* round a city 
aa aubject to the closing rules estab
lished In that city. However, the late 
government mad. no provision of that 
character, and,the anomaly elands in 
Food prospect of happening.

The position of the etorea on th. 
trunk roads leading out of the city. 
Inside and outelda the city limit» will 
Hum be partly closed and portly opto 
on two day* of every week. However, 
the Victoria ratepayers will have to 
blame the law, and not the attitude of 
the district taxpayers If they vote tn 
what they think to be Utelr own beat 
Intereete.

Certificates Received. — Certificate, 
have Just been received by pupil* of 
Mr*. Boulton. A. R. C. te, Ayr passing 
in th. theory examination of the a* 
•Delated Hoard of R. c. M and R. A 
M . held here In November, Vlvlas 
Moggey passing In rudiment* of mu.lc, 
and Mr*. Marjory C. Mlchell In gram
mar of mmftt, grade III.

7761352^
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DIXI CEYLON TEA
3 Pounds fir $1.00

GOLDEN LOAF FLOOR— (PO OK
Beat for Bread; 49-lb. sack........ ..... .....................

SELECTED LOCAL POTATOES— " (PI AK
100-lb. aack ........................................

LIBBY’S SPECIAL MINCEMEAT— OK y»
New consignment. Juat arrived. Per lb.................

SELECTED OOOKINO EGOS— (PI AA
Per dozen, 35#, 3 dozen for...............................«JJAeW

"SQUIRREL” PEANUT BUTTEE- O^hd*
— 1-lb. tins, each.................. ............. ..............................AdtPV
PACIFIC MILE— Q . OKy»

Large cans  ................................................O for
EQUAL BOO— 1 Ap

Variai price 25c. Our price............ ..........................AW,

Mail DIXI ROSS’ M

For
Boys

Serviceable styles for 
School and p 1 a y. 
Finer Shoes for ‘best*

Valour Calf Button Boot, with dull calf
top on neat last.......... ........................ ...$4.00

Calf Blucher, with heavy outaole, etrong-
ly sewn................................. .....................$4.00

Kip Blucher, extra heavy outaole............. $3.00
Kangaroo Kip Blucher, nailed aole........... $2.65

MUTRIE & SON

wear.
Boys’ Youths’
Sizes Sizes
14 1M3W

$4.00 $3.50

,ÿ4.00 $3.50
$3.00 ’ $2.75

.$3.65 $2.45

1903 Dougiaa Street 2604

TURKEY’S DOOM WRIT 
IN THE SCRIPTURES

By the Tribe of Israel (the 
British] Alone Shall She 
Perish, Says Prof. Odium

That God had lêft the destruction of 
Edom (Turkey) to hie battle-axe. Isrkel 
<tlte* British), le the contention of 
Professor odium, who spoke laat night 
at thn old Vlctorte theatre to a big 
and <*lo**e)y Interested audience.

Tlte chulr was taken by Sir Cllre 
S*hitlipi»N-Wolley, and the proceeds of 
the collection were given to the British 
tailor* Relief Fund

The lecturer, speaking df ‘The Un- 
Plterab)# Doom of Turkey." throughout 
pointed hts conclusions that all the 
happenings of the present war were but 
the fulfilment of Ood‘e Word, and that 
ft preceded the reunion of the two 
houses of Israel In the land of Pales
tine Assuming the veracity of BlbUcal 
histor> throughout, the lecturer traced 

^|he early beginning* of the human race 
from Adam and Eve down to the time 
of EaaiA ftnd Jacob The characters of 
the two brothers. Bsau. who loved the 
mountain*, the chase, the life of free
dom: Jacob, the home-lover, the agri
culturist and farmer, were defined. 
From tln-se two brothers were to spring 
two mighty nations Esau sold his 
Mrttivight, the gift of Almighty God.

. all the great expanse of land between 
Egypt and the valley of the Euphrates, 

of pottage It came to 
.1 h who In after years ’became
the svrvant of God, end who down to 
the present time held the birthright 
blessing given him then. The house of 
Jacob was divided by Qod Into the.

of Judah, the historians, thf cus
todians of the Mosaic law. of God’s 
Book, and the tribe of Israel, God’s 
chosen battle-axe, which was to light 
for righteousness In the world and 
hold the nations to their treaties.

“Britain does , not break treaties: 
Israel never broke treaties." said the 
professor, who Indicated later that the 
Amrto-ttfrron race was the lost tribe of 
Israel. The ancient Parthlans. he con
tended. w ere the Asiatic portion of thé 
tribe of Israel. Again and again these 
people had helped to break the power 
of Rome And these Parthlans were the 
forefathers of the Armenians of to-day. 

. who had perished In their thousands at 
the hands of the Turk

The Turks were defined as the 
Edomite* of the Old Testament. The 
luAtred nl Edwn find Israel had endured 
from the time of Moses. When îlàty 
had first come Into the present war 
many writers had rejoiced because 
they thought it meant the doom of 
the Turk But he had from the first 
declared that Britain, and Britain 
alone, could punish them..God said: I 
will stretch out My hand against Edom 
nnd I will lay My vengeance upon 
Edom by My people Israel. Npt the 

-Dersian*; not the Russians, net the 
Prussians, but Israel would bring God's 
punishment upon this people. And to
day the British troops were within 75 
miles of Jerusalem. The fulfilment of 
the prophecy seemed near. "The house 
of Judah shall be a fire.” the Word 
had said. "The house of Israel rtiall 
be a flame; but the house of Bdoip 
shall be as stubble." The utter destruc

tion of the Turk by the power of God's 
battle-axe. a united Judah, would take 
place, and the tribe which had had a 
perpetual hatred of God’s people, 
Israel, would perish from off the face 
of the earth.

Very rapidly the lecturer sketched la 
the northward movement of the house 
of Israel, pressure behind, attraction 
before, bringing them finally . to the 
shores of the Baltic Sea. thence to 
northern France and Britain, where 
they had steadily held the place among 
the nations which God had designed 
for-them as His **&*&*% &*'• 
enant had* been with the house of 
Israel: *1 will write My law upon 
Ieraere heart.” And through the whole 
of the Anglo-Saxon race ran that con
sciousness of right, the controlling 
spirit of obedience to the law. the 
righteous spirit which made the obser
vation of treaties a sacred thing. Jacob 
had wrestled a whole night alone to get 
Into the Inner light. He triumphed. And 
from that time he and his people had 
gone forward. Eternal Intelligence, not 
force operating upon matter, was the 
foundation of matter. The materialism 
which was Insidiously destroying the 
life of the church, the spirit of thé na
tion. had been stopped by the war, 
which again demonstrated the fulfil
ment of the Word.
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MINING ACT1VIÏÏ IN 
CARIBOO DISTRICT

Company Chartered at Stan
ley; Other Incorporations of 

the Past Week

CROCKERY FOOT 
WARMERS

Ne* adaptable aha pu. no corner* 
no leakage. Two else,:

i-plnt ........... ...........................
S-plnt .........$1«T6

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUOOI8T.

N.W. Cor. Tates and Douglas Bts. 
at the B. C. Electr4 Clock.

The activity of mining In the old 
Barkervme field Is demonstrated by 
4toe tacorpomtfett df a company with: * 
capital of SSOO.OOO for the prosecution of 
mining development on claims, which 
the Incorporators own In that district.

This company Is called the Cariboo 
Chisholm Creek Mining Company, Ltd. 
(non-personal liability), and Its head
quarters are to be in the town of Stan
ley, 11 miles west of Barkervllle. Its 
objects, as set out In the certificate of 
Incorporation, Include all those usually 
taken by a mining company.

Texada Mines. Ltd . Is a Vancou
ver incorporation, with a capital of 
10,600. Britannia Extension Copper 
Mines Company. Ltd.. Is also a Van
couver company, chartered with a capi
tal of 1100,000 to take over from Fred
erick O. King certain options on min
eral claims. Marsh. Bourne. Powers 
Contracting Company. Ltd., New West
minster. capital $45.000, Is the other 
company given letters of Incorporation 
this week. An amended memorandum 
of association has been filed by the 
Home Loan A Mortgage Company. Ltd.

Sutherland Canadian Lande Com
pany. Ltd., la an English company, 
having Its head office In London, which 
has been granted a license'as an extra- 
provincial company. Its attorney for 
this province le John W. Stewart, one 
of the owners of the Pacific Great 
Eastern railway, one of the members 
of the contracting firm of Foley, Welch 
A Stewart, which Is building the line 
for themselves as another buelneea 
Identity, and who Is now on active ser
vice In France as Lieut.-Col. Stewart, 
In charge of Important transportation 
duties.

Swenson Engineering Corporation. 
Seattle concern, is granted registration 
as an extra-provlnical company, with 
O. F. Swenson. Vancouver, as its attor
ney for thf province.

Willow River Lumber Company Is 
applying for permission to change Its 
name to OIscohib Lumber Company, 
Ltd.

Sharpie# Separator Company hai 
ceased to transact business In this pro
vince. K

Fort George Trading A Lumber 
Company. Ltd., has been ordered 
wound-up by the courts, and Alfred 
Shaw, Vancouver, has been named as 
liquidator.

Demand Phoenix Beer.
duct.

B. A V. Club wlH not hold any 
dances in Connaught hall until further 
.notice.

LIVELY MEETING H 
SAANICH CAMPAIGN

Reeveshlp Aspirants Virtually 
Bombarded With Questions; 

Water Vital Topic

Weil-veroed In the world of munici
pal affairs and not unacquainted with 
the"methods of reining la both candi- 

audience at a campaign 
meeting. Mr. Anton Henderson was 
able to keep In sut>jection the lively 
elements at the Ward IV. meeting in 
the Saanich reeveshlp campaign at the 
fotquttx hall last night. The water 
question, the alleged uneven burden 
Imposed upon the consumer, the doubt 
in the consumers* mind as to the pros
pects of the scheme yielding a profit, 
and when such profits are In tangible 
form, whether those profits would be 
applied te the Immediate relief of tax
ation tn respect of water service, or 
whether the extension of the service 
would be undertaken as aeon as a pay
ing basis bad been arrived at, were all 
questions involved In a literal bom
bardment' of the reeveshlp candidates 
last night

There was very little new argument 
brought out by either of the speakers, 
and the major -portion of the proceed
ings was devoted to good-humored 
banter by the audience, whose chief 
concern was the water question and its 
alleged Inequality of taxation.

Chairman Puts Foot Down.
Mr. MoGregor, the retiring reeve and 

now school trustee, gave a brief ac
count of his stewardship, and reiter
ated his desire to see that the people 
of Saanich had every consideration in 
their school affairs. “My idea Is t < 
give the children the beet possible edu
cation and I believe also that when a 
particularly bright pupil la discovered, 
he or she should be encouraged, and 
the particular thle of study to which 
he or she Inclines, with the most pros
pect of success, should be noted with a 
view to producing our own experts, 
and thus give our own boys and girls 
opportunity to remain In tha locality 
and take their positions of responsl? 
bility.” Mr. McGregor stated that while 

was not in favor of military train
ing tn the schools as understood at the 
present day. he favored the facility for 
physical training and the better obser
vance of the fundamental laws of 

He did not think that the time 
was opportune for the establishment of 

High school In the municipality of 
Saanich. Agricultural education, by 
means of school gardens, would al
ways have tile warmest support.

Passing on to an account of hts 
stewardship during his term of office, 
and. In particular relation to the finan
cial condition of the municipality, Mr 
McGregor said: “We have unpaid 
taxes amounting to $1 IS,0*0 and an 
overdraft of a little over. 014.000,’and 
I do not consider that a bad state of 
affairs We can also show the bank 
and the financial houses that our in
terest on sinking fund Is paid up to 
date.’

ich Advocate." Dealing with one or 
two of the most Important points con
tained in the sheet Mr. NIchMson dis
posed of It with, “You can fool some 
of the people all the time, you can fool 
all the people some of the time.. but 
you can’t fool all the people all the 
time.”

“When I came Into office you had all 
sorts of by-laws that ware no good, 
even your Incorporation by-lsW was 
not worth the paper it was written on. 
and 1 had to get an enabling bill 
through to remedy the defects That 
enabling bill did not cost you thousands 
of dollars either, It didn’t cost you 
five cent pteca. Joe Nicholson got that
for ^nothing." -..u ..., ----- ...--------------
— Mr. Anton Henderson peered oil on 
the troubled waters again as both Mr 
McGregor and the speaker came peril
ously near the aggreselve personality 
lina which the chairman would not 
countenance. Mr. Nicholson . main 
talned his charges of extravagance 
and again defended his actions with 
regard to the paving contract, 
likewise was of the opinion that there 
was some satisfactory solution to the 
water question and If elected, he would, 
as a large taxpayer, do his utmost to 
alleviate the present burden.

Mr. Borde*.
*‘I voted against the lilt programme, 

and while 1 am not a prophet or gifted 
with second eight I could practically 
see In advance what has transpired In 
tha municipality of Saanich.” com
menced Mr. Borden. He believed that 
the paving could have been as satisfac
torily carried out by their own man. 
and- he cited the fact that a hard sur
face had been put down for a small 
sum. and that $50.600 would have ac
complished a great deal, and to-day 
would not have found them In debt 
“The majority bowed to the will of 
the minority and the contract was let." 
In view of the fact that he had spent 
a good deal of his life In the construc
tion of roads, jmô had watched the 
various méthode employed, he consid
ered that he was tn a position to offer 
an opinion.

"1 do not see where Mr. Nicholson’s 
argument comes In vyheri he etptee that 
the macadam was all ter* tip to the
detriment

leged extravagance in the matter of 
the clerical staff at the municipal hall 
Mr. McGregor averred that when he 
came Into office he found aome of the 
men were absent for days at a time, 
and "many of you can guess where 
they were," exclaimed the ex-reeva "I 
got rid of them because I told you If 
you elected me I would deal with mat
ters with a firm hand.

Constant reference to Mr. Nicholson's 
regime, with a frequent criticism of his 
actions on the part of the speaker, 
brought the chairman to hie feet, who 
demanded that the speaker confine 
himself to the account of his steward
ship and not to the shortcomings of 
Mr. Nicholson.

Many questions followed Mr. 1 
Gregor’s speech, and in the i 
the waterworks he asserted that the 
Integrity of the council could be ro
lled upon. “Council* may come and 
councils may go. but taxes go on for
ever.” was audible from Councilor 
Borden’s opponent. The chairman at 
this stage exclaimed: "You would 
never have got those waterworks if 
the consumer had known that he was 
going to pay eight cents a foot for the 
privilege.”

Mr. Nicholson.
Mr. Nicholson held up to his audi

ence a copy of what he called "a aloe

1 looking little sheet of scurrilous liter
ature" under the title of “The Saan-

contractor prescribed a soil base treat 
ed according to the most approved 
methods.’ said Mr. Borden in answer 
to his opponent. He agreed that, at 
the moment, the water system had all 
the appearance of a hardship, but he 
trelieved in the policy of putting in a 
system that would not require 
largement at great expense later on. as 
had been the case with many other 
cities. Victoria Included. "On my nom
ination paper there appears the name 
of the man. who le hardest hit by the 
water tax. and that epeake for Itself, 
was the final word on this vexed sub
jm.

"I am glad to see that Mr. Nicholson 
is getting more moderate all the time." 
he continued. “At Gordon Head he 
told ue that he would wield the axe 
no matter where the chipe fell. The 
lïéït thlnr Was- that- tf he found tha 
Htaff of the municipal office was satis 
factory, he would leave It as It was. 
If the meetings continue a Utile kmJrer 
he wtH be saying that the office staff 
Is the best that could he got'

Councilor Dtggon rose to address 
the gathering at 11.11, and explained 
in minute detail the wat- *y«nem and 

With regard to the criticism at Jig-proposed remedte. to. lighten tuition. 
Nicholson. In connection with the al

ON VISIT TO COAST
General Manager of Greet West For- 

menant Lean Cemp.nr le in City.

Making a periodical visit to the 
coast W. T. Alexander, managing di
rector of the Great West Permanent 
lean Company. Winnipeg, arrived at 
the Bmpreee hotel thle morning. Mr. 
Alexander elated that hie vtett had no 
special significance, nnd that the tour 
was one of Inspection of the district 
agencies, during which the various rep
resentatives of the company would be 
consulted. He will be here for some 
day», be anticipate». Mr. Alexander 
atye that conditions are very satisfac
tory on the prairie and that he Is par- 

iooklng.lDte the mortgage In
vestment» of the company on business 

In British Columbia, during 
this visit. -

Alexander conferred with repro-

■T0BB HOURS 
MO to • pm 

Friday, 9.30 pm « 
Saturday, 1 pm

i
73» Yetax St. Phona 5510

STORE HOURS 
8.30 to 6 pm 

Friday, 9.30 pm 
Saturday, 1 pm

Many Extraordinary Bargains 
for Saturday Morning

Final Clearance of 
Womens and 

Childrens Shoes 
Saturday

« Fairs Women's Soots and 8h.ee In Mack and 
ten They come In gun metal. cal(, patent lea
ther, oanvao end felt. Bless lit, 8, 8St. t, tig. 
and 7 In narrow fitting, only. Velue» QQ — 
up to ft.00. Saturday, pelr............ ........UxV_

II Fairs Women’s Satin Support, with high end 
low heels. You can choose from black, white, 
sky. gold end plok. Sixes 1*. 1. ZVt. 4. 4%, i. 
m and I. Regular" tSSO and OQn
84.88. Saturday, pair ...a.,V................. *-7 -A V

11 Fairs Women’s Russian Leather Slipper» in tan.
red and black. Sixes I, 4. t end I. QQ —
Reg. value II. Saturday, pair.................O 7L

12 Faire ChHdren’e High Simas end Fumpe In tan
calf IClaasic make). Sises 10. IlSt^-ll. 1IH. 1H 
and 1. Regular 'll.15 and II 00. QQ —-
Saturday, pair ........... ................°

Women's and 
Childrens Gloves 

Greatly Reduced for 
Saturday

Ladles' French Kid Glevea. In black, white, tan 
and grey. Rises 6%, 6%. 7%. 7H and 7%. These 
Gloves were bought before the great advance 
In prices. Regular $1.16 value. QO-
Saturday, pair .v....;..........

Ladies' Chameie Gloves. In broken lines. You can 
Choose from gauntlets In 12-button lengths and 
•-dome natural chamois. Rtxee 6A4. 6%. S and 

* 414. Values to $1.7$. f\Ckn
Haturday. pair ...., .v. ,.Tr.~.v V7L

Children's Kid Glevea, tan. with one-dome fastener. 
Rises 006. 00. 0 and 1. Regular 76c.

Children’s Cashmere Glevea, In grey, fawn .and red. 
Rises to fit children from 4 to S year* 1 Ap 
Regular value 15c. Saturday, pair....,,!-"L

Extraordinary Sale of Roses, Wings gnd - 
Novelty Mounts Saturday at 25c

Originel Values Up to $3.00 *
This I*a special clean-up of Novelty Wings and Mount! that formerly were priced up to II M Wo

men ohoVrg seeking Dree» and Millinery Trimmings will go Into rapture, over the handsome 
group we are featuring for Saturday morning. The lot Includes large silk and velvet rose» In 
all shades, fancy nnd pearl ornaments suitable for dree, and millinery trimmings, and novelty 
wings and mount. In e lerge range of styles, O Cn
Tour choice Saturday morning at.................................................... .................................... ........................ —oL

Special Values in Wom
ens and Children's Hose
• Dos. “Little Darling” Hass. Ml wool. In black, 

tan and cardinal. Slxea 4 and 4H only. 1 C —
Regular 8*c. Saturday, pair......................* aJL-

10 Dei. Women’. Lisle Thread Meek made with 
garter top and reinforced In wearing parte. Tan 
only Bi.ee tit to 18. Regular 15c. | r,—

Odd Linen in Floln Lace end Silk Goat Mow, In
black and tan. 1 Original value, to F) C _
11.88. Saturday, pair .....................................4<VV

Women’. Silk Meee—A pure ellk with Hole thread 
garter tope, double heel and toe. Colora, sky, 
pink, aaxr, white, tea and black. Odd gtxea. 
Regular 1158.
Saturday, pair ................................................ .. *

Saturday Special 
in the -

Bargain Basement
Women's Muslin Waists. ........ fYC —

Original Value *1.60, for........ < «JV

Women's Muslin Waists, made in a number 
of pretty style*. Some are embroidered 
with collar, cuffs and front, set in with old 
rose; others are made plain with turn
down collar and revers of old rose, and 
finished with hemstitching and pearl but
tons. Price ..........................................75f

Clearance of Womens Suits 
Saturday ai $Ï5.50

When looking these Suita over, one stops to wonder how they 
can possibly be made so smart and with such care to sell 
at such a small price. These Suits were formerly priced 
up to *35.00. There are garments of serge, poplin and 
gabardine. All made in the season's best styles. You can 
choose from grey, brown, green, navy and black. On sale 
Saturday at ...........................}.................................

Reg. to 25c Cream Madras and 
H.S. Scrims, Saturday * As* 
Morning yard............. JL *rV
To make this section a busy corner on Raturday morning we have 

art athlT - gmawtAty qf these rich Cream Scotch Madras Muslins 
and Hemstitched Bordered Rciima, fii White,ivory mmé eeru+alao. 
a few geed etylea In Colored Casement MueMns AM are $4-Inch 
Styles suitable for bedroom, dining room and parlor curtain#. 

— shop early and choose from the beat of these Regular to Bo 
values. Raturday morning, yard ............. .........................................

-^Womens
Front^Lace

Corsets
Begulsr Value *9.00.
Saturday Morning

$1.29
Yemen'« Front-Lake Cor

seta, made of heavy qual
ity coutil. Medium bust 
and long lii|M, two hooks 
below clasps and four hose 
supporters. Top is neatly 
finished with embroidery. 
Regular fcUXi value. Sat
urday morning, per pair, 
only........................$1.2$)

/

■emotive* of the company to-day. In
cluding the local manager. R W. Perry

When » men hasn't o picayune left" hi. 
pk-.yunl.ry of fair, ore In- hod .hope.

Don’t Neglect
your stomach. Keep it strong 
and well. When food disa
grees with it, Ebengthen it with

BEECHAM’S

—Titsarcteesr

n your things you 
think of 
quality and

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.,
1418 Douglas Street

idly. You 
get both 

* at Drake’s

LIMITED
Phone 1646

New Wellington Coal
at Current Rates

This famous Coal as cheap as the inferior Coat

J. KINCH AM & CO.
1004 Broad 8t
OUR METHOD—H sacks to I

Phone 647
I ton. sad 188 lbs. of coal In seek rack.

“GREEN HAY”
Just Received a Few Coro of E.tr. Fine GREEN ALFALFA HAY 

TaL «18 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 188 Vatra


